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L.anford to t lul l ullage on Thur— lav 
evening. *«* overtaken In lira, keu- 
Igi A our purpose still holds good. 
1 -;.pp to 40 o:I to tliv is>an<l to- 
mori.-w -aid the latter after the usual 
_;eeiUiL'>. A ll could not hare more 
lavoiiralde weather—luild and bright, 
and no frost. 
1 have not forgo:ten my promise.' 
-aid John, -and l certainly intend to 
keep it. 
•1 have arran grd for a boat to be 
reaily for you at half-past teu. a- 
ag;eed on. -aid the chemist. -For 
inyseif. 1 aiu goinir from home to-mor- 
row and shall not be hack for nearly a 
week. 
A mild and genial morning was that 
of 1' ritlav, but less bright and sunnv 
than the mornings of several preced- 
ing days had been, and John i^glish’s 
practised eye told him that a change of 
weather was impending. -It will hold fair till I get back. he said. as lie 
*csuuun| tl»erlota.- au*i than is 
-« 4*:i‘ at a rap' i pa* r. ► 
l*‘uir I*;*y. T: lii-in'i r a; ~ : k 
M\ lilil.'S ;!*i-1 !l 3: f. :I Pi I* V> .1 .1 
si •...; A !• .J* i ■. 
Hr lm*I l»ay»»si«l t a 
tlir Ka**! nnarliam »i*i 3». V".: i t{ie 
to 3»ut *' ijup'1 so far tia 
l ;^r 1*:u k. w In n i *• 3 
... approach ini; « lattar ho *!-* 
t !»»r*l »a 1 Ixfltiii'i In in. Hr *i I 
I I \ ti• i ; t*,: t v * i :*•»■■ I 
<• at lii*. oiin»A. a;ri ;t \**.r« \ at it* 
!**mmI t<» Ip n Writer til any «*tin*r *n 
8 * > 1 
ii<»f :• I p i t t w*vM 
\\ a\ h:iv«* \.» il»* i*n>M l-nto without 
o \\< .it iifirt 
,» ».U til Ilf i. -»t. 1 to >k t 3l* 1ft t tt' I ill-1 
■ 21 :»]..*] V pi •. i. all I'tt* i.'■* 1; a i 
1«*. a iii-* a* tii. i. ** 3* • ikii- 
* 
I ) it’ i«* *1 ! It I 
I a p »..:«• *• fro.il L.i iv 
> * .tl W »• j; 
I \si ii of llh* K a i.* r. 
| : ii -1 } •!••:** ; f ! n au; 
v\ m• -Mi! ? ! -!H*h li ra’. .11 ::P S; r 
P:::»ip has \ yon *» \ •* a* 
II >. .. .1 v ohUtlr * to ptit i>ILU O’» 
hi >■«*njt :;«?<: v. » Insir; in ** f 
.A a 1*»- to UU'i'-i '■ a. ; w U\ ytr: Ir. 
never rom up to K. lair >iurr t., 
4 
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•I want yo.l to*.inn n for m a a- 
1*1*1 «* of %.*'tr Ik *111.1:1 [*’•' *to;j ap..**. 
» i I 1 1*•. ... ♦ % v\ ,1 tl In\ 1 ati v. 
•j !•« i. >n I *! 
•1: 1' i a : a 
.. " 1 .. 
»•!,-.en anl la.ee. iv,.ieitil ter. AieI 
If ■ 1 Ul I*. I V 1 » i-hl-,. til!! i. 
1.1. t.ay .1* ■■• 111 ... I A' ».t 
I’a iA. 
"' At. timu a » 
l i ■ 
u < ii :niii •': ';•»/« 's 
U !j. hi*-; Ar » * 
Xv:. "... i. A ■ t v •- 
-:i\ lu T. \ i1 t 
TL« i.;>1 i- v A 
h<T strain. uni sli-* si!.;;*' i k u liy 
.. w .;. v\ > r ■ *« 
1J • *.' ill> h**?t 1- it Whii' «• t 
V. .1 5 .1 r. jv .. 
• ■ 
_ iK*. rnr ; to Lat«- b. it ;• »r 
I l;*» i»« ctli ! :• L ;* 
; liter!* i>. ..... u >i; r... i. W 
I,*.., b ‘:it ii. r. i in t• r«> K-. J< i...i 
v»:i-•;:!n_:. t> as T- I tjil‘1 1ii ■! 
: ■ wall ll». .a | », w a* no .. •• 
than Jerry Vt a .. 'll .. r e i, t* 
Mir. U lieierseat A.»n to row tile aero-* 
t', t..e i-.a!l i lihitlel I- 1 .loaii l-t !, 
wit'. 
... .*r: ...... A ? a *.i .. 
drew near. -Wani at,- y.- i a. ■ , 
1 
ve ll. * A O t- 1 
•«~». •Jem i* I, re t-< r>,a t:> r 
tieuiau m-iu« lu Itt- iiuia »w, li 
-l A a Hut HUulv la.L I... 
i«i£ w«»#if!.jr».*r» -i«.>. 
>a.-i Join 
Jen i*m. 
lad qtll- •*!» to ItKa-h 
low «>fi ..It- * l-IHDte 
time t Ii • li ail 1 find 
bit *at tie re ,i. ii t'. i u!». 
•In ; 
-aid Joint u» I,.- t »;i, 1>, lae 
tmat. He wa-i-md „! i„«,ih. nnd the 
ait!iei|iale,i he oi a »l |»-• i 1 
had It.-en he jir.-al ueiueeiueltt lor 
matting tins e\. ir-.oh *!i i|,j-..,h «IT 
., .-..at. he i. a ■ •• A : ,- ■ -.. ir. 
and hat in_' |*’iil. 1 at : •. i.-.-jt water. 
..t ..... 1.......l.. .at-., 1 .1.. .a 
r\Y. W it .* j U III' s >'i \ >■ i- t f’.is 
morning through t..- ha/.-. 
A in;.g -in-ni |iti.: ’...tough tin- 
water, swelling a~ ntlv u~T now a- 
any si nine r ... : : there ha 1 oeeii 
<k a in -ill li of line weather—silent. 
«■ !«-:. •'*;*.s not t. ■ 
!wst ill" V.:u -. a.• 1 i.. t ie pr>--.-ii*••• of 
the great magician, wilt- ! lie I afeved 
Johntobe.lt Was If. to 111* c\ •cte l 
should.* 
sjiokeii to: while Jolm's thoughts were 
too l.rigi.t and busy lor him to ea; 
n .. conversation. t Incv* or twie> 
via,.. Joint rest.si on in- oar f..r a ino- 
Jerry's hand wandered into tiie 
f. ■:•!-.i, '■ > ..s oat, t ■ ji. w he her 
tie amulet. wn: !»::< ivlindge. h el 
lent him as a safeguard against th* 
maeiiinations of the dr.-a I Kitafango. 
was still safe, it hung hy a rib^m 
round his lives : and tiieeliarm its.- 1. 
whatever it might be. w is stitched up 
with variegated silks ill a ph-c.? ol seal- 
skin, which s:iie!t strongly of spa -s 
and strai ge drug Ana d w u I 9 
potent safeguard. Jerry felt tolerably 
! brave, and went tinough the duties of 
I tin* occasion without fall-.iig i ito a state 
"f nervous incapacity, whicti was wr.iat 
the chemist iiad dread.si more than 
anything else. 
>o. after a time, the inainlnud liegan 
to look dim and distant through tiie 
haze: and the little rocky inland of 
luclnnaiiow rose pleasantly to view 
out of the green w aste of waters. Jer- 
ry ste. red tin- boat into a large bould- 
er, and then John stepped aslions 
Whatever might have been its state of 
cultivation at some far-distant time. 
.a. 1 wiii no.v tviM ami ilo.'olatt- 
a.'.■ I la,' la of lint 
It1 -1 tl >>!' lit- ill Jl *.li UU- 
> a nil a I a , i.1 «■: in ihiv ini- 
*. tl I' li. .1 IV_ ila itil'" uf it." 
:'.i ••• tiia'ii- i r.n uni. a larger, t >ii 
t !■ .. i i'. nt. I a jt; 1. ir- 
»t* jntar f ..ntii «.• of ro k" to tin* *'•:». 
-* ii : • I |’i -•>•." ..r jH- j- an I a" 
■ I s:i .'.!■■ ■!!i. a;. 1 anting from 
••ii ». 
l a ro -k" n-. i■ frinji* t with a t’ii -k 
a ■ iti of nnt** I "iirnti- an 1 h:i"!tt,H, 
nil tt a th. ir In a l" turn.' 1 iulainl 
I, ..ii -i Min l-wai l. i'a 
gro in.I m- ti,i» io«-kv harrier «a» 
ta.-klv iat|i.'t>‘l with l»nj; i-oai".’ 
»•«» lito i t|o<rit t ..var.U a M- 
t .1 hoi...a. "li-Iti-ir I. warm, wlliTU 
lay tlia ra il" «i:'tln* h'-nnllaoi*. 
.loan Kiijnsii. "' i.i'liiio on tin* tVao- 
il o l. ., |»iiiar, to >k in the 
I ia.. .'tin-i- :n*. ilmv ami tliert* 
j i. a a a;l win "m ill "tainlillj;: 
v, :a ■. or tn.i iloorwav-. anl jiart of 
a ii' u-ar tower. with a wunlurz 
»•- > i limg originally to a 
i- \. .1 illic it Ik-, to a look-nit 
a .1 .ill.>'\o.nl tin-aria of 
; «-liojii-X ,n im, whit'ii h.nl imen 
•; o;' H\ i> .. .I'Uii'i'it'.aifi wiiii'h. 
-.a .. Ill li .. II. I V'iUtMt-* 
t<va" nolimii; worthy of 
■ i.'-r il. ila li.. i i'fo.i_.i: In 
il him. a:; I Ir' »al u 
■ ■. -Il {• ■.i > i 
;i t t. ;'il \ .1 .. 1 
j , in ii.- :a -at a. a l to 
i- ... j1 lar I. ;. i. la- «.> ii« I-• r 
■ 1 ar : t ii ■ -. ri'. 
V. ;:j t r -sn;lit tioli i»i li1" ta-k. Il H 
t" 11 ... I r -.t a li.ii k to Fii"li h ». 
an I •.ather t-\ ir*-*ii"-t lhail lit 
■ ■ i.o 1.« .lily. tint 
I ;':i 1 h:" -' :t\ to t'r -h.liglt r itv 
I i* 
li "i il! llira-i'lf I nil' 'll 
... o:n tin iti'iii'i » i|n*aill!:lli I 
.... ... i.. .. —1..-1..... ... I 
lint 
■4 i 
ii; ,t k. I Slit* • irMHiLklt* i' ui l 
.in. ii,. i fin! ^r.i\ 
111.*;, ^ ... .1,« 
* 
J v .1 Min i.i* ill .* i 
\l W inrh : till -i*• an* \ i: 
V Y ml*. i lift atl|]*o»%iy, ti’it 
1 .. n •;* *.i 1 i*» • k 
; i n x h ., 
.... t » *»iu 
..! ■ 1 1. HIIUUTI* i Jo in to 
,i ; ; s l % it:i that In* .**>•? *• ! t *«•*.■■ 
,.»,i »i* i.i u>* u.i-.i. I*‘tilii i.i. 4, — * 
! * t \ ill' •* iiiii'.'Utilli'ill uf tin* 
v.'.,, ,• i. w,.*• j. »s>sb'hr i't*r a 1** »t I 
; if: at i»t«T- 
N .1 ..... 1** ill l 
: .■ ■■. :i : ■ |i .'..it 1. ■> ll «!):<: Ii 
■ .: a ■>: 
r .a a i ; .lit '»;*!! 1 it tit* 
■ .,i -■ ... .i ‘ii. min i lha: 
... ii.- m ji'ii'ji i.v .Can 1 t. 
ii .1 .1 • r\ b_, ii «:u -. 
i ■ : ...a .'. \U"i" a -a • l 
breatli i-" sili-aci*. Iti.-r<* caul 
t.- -il. i. n ... it ...ii n; 
..14 4 ■ .1' I. .1 
it lie i.ii. ..i-.i >! I.i tiaii'i oil Hi'' 
... .It. a.ii.n : i' .lull 
I,.- v. a ii I.i v» ire. an b a 
l 11. x 
i t.i k .1 mil into a liiai >. 
.. a sji.i.r. Hjiaalli-ii by t.i' 
l ;t ..S' tii- t-:. tat i.i 'tore : r 
I) ilu b\ --ai valioii aui ti ini.1 r j 
1-. •• h •( «. n. Iliirniu 
_ n!..n.t: \ a *\« 
i-a-i ii.tii'i i. ; .ir i'.m l la-in:; xi'll- ; 
in ,j,.i jib-i'ii:i~['arlii-> ; 
t .. I i- .a of Hie year, iio 
It 11. \ i'ltlll- 90 
i In in knew onntlgh 
I* i.i'i to be awai.■ 
i. i i.| n • it' iii*1! i tii:- 
« a rtIi poO'ible. an I 
a i.i li. tairest w«i r. x. 
i ..- i..:i ii.. .;11il;'time. <», i i- 
i... nv. Wh.-iiii. b..' aImih ion men' 
r. -LituM f vu the working ol > mi" 
blsn-’. ; nin i' ‘* > t-ii! in jerry-' nxxu 
., I.,...!!. wiieiln-r the 'im|ileloli 
I,t ii'*11 ii. it.-k »■* in.- il iii*e*I by 
otii w.i' a in niter on wnU-n it were 
•' iii't tii a tn nab'. -I■ <l*n 
Is nr inhered with a pang regret tna 
le had lint in- n'.ioncd hi- intention of 
visit. ■: 1 ■ hsia'c ppV to a.i on: cX ept 
lirac >■ irid a 1 I tie- chcrni-: iia l g »:i 
float n mi ! p.' several play ks I «■ 
d;s. J .-vCtay. si" ivipiiII i • 1 : c-- 
.. ro'.v uneasy after at a ti r l.p-ig- 
e pH1 'i ! absence ; bat then. -f• ••:111 
i .. avs i> ii Jia Una j'.intaba* 
mortal. i had U"t unllv pi a’, ly left 
iii, iod_ ug» fortw.i or three 'iaVa to- 
ller. Witnoutiri' ilig ni~ lull i a ly a .y 
; : .‘V iotis intimation of his intent .ous. 
i.. even supposing that th 
■ oi l 1 it 
■ alarmed at his non-return, w.i re. 
r of whom was she to make iiiijuiry 
a1* «ut him? If she went to the police, 
—what th-n? John was siilllcienlly 
.• "i.ntp- 1 with Jerry Winch's uc-nt 
i‘ iliarili. s to know that the siaip!'*- 
I c : I k cp a secret, if it wor.- to his 
iip ,. -t to •!»> s.>. with more than the 
tun:u of a ; m man. He could not 
I* admitting that his chance of res- 
w as « very faint out-. Months 
a Pit pa -» nv.av in-fore hii iimallow 
a.vi- t i :pV a single s.piii ; while a 
It a day., i : t or twelve at the outside, 
would put an end to all his troubles. 
1 was not the lirst tim lie had borne 
; hunger and privation; his frame was 
,;,.p.u and hardy, and his c institution 
g p i : aiei he kic-w that he was lietter 
a! -gated than most pe ip!e to stand 
tch an ord -a!. w hich, h p.vever. in the 
pre-.p ; ease meant nothing more than 
1 
a prolongat ion iifsu !p*ring. for even the 
strongest tie must succumb at last- 
And Frederica—would she ever know 
j his fate? Yes: weeks, or it might be 
I months hence, when his body was 
found, the news would spread, and 
Up d penetrate even within the guard- 
.• i products of 11 htir : and she would 
learn then why he had never futlillel 
her Commission, ■"'lie would leci sor- 
ry for him of course ; her gentle nature 
w .11! I not a Im't of anything lo-s : s'ui- 
! ply sorrow, and nothing in we. While 
! In* f— lint it were better not to let such 
l i noughts curry lion to ■ far ; > • In* arose 
: at on* *. and broke away from his rover- 
*. .i.id started to make a careful ev- 
il* >rati*•:i of bis little domain. In less 
! than a co ini*' *>f hours, he ii I comploto- 
v * xHtius!*- 1 *. but h 1 f > in I n »l Iting 
whatever in hi- s-a:* *.i that would evu- 
* tribute in anv wav to support h im in 
life, i'.e tiinntelv. Ills flash was full of 
»h wry. ami lie Ii I four hard biscuits 
in Ins p •* hot. An ounce of ( uvendiah 
t >i •*. a mcorchatiiu pipe, ami a box 
of fn- ■*. < | the list of bis pos- 
s ins. II w as ill esse I in a suit of 
stout winter tw.* I. and a tilengarry 
bonnet : but li.nl n«> overeoat. or other 
extra protection ug linst tin* weather. 
A e.irefu! evtimin itm.i of the ruins 
had shewn him a suiall cavernous open- 
ing among the foundations of the 
cr tmbling t over, it was only abnit 
tour f*"t itt height, arch**l over wit u 
brickwork, atel but tug a lb or compos* d 
• *' drv s *lv < ,1' tli : and John thought 
liinis.-lffortunate in linding m its fir- 
t i; -s t corner a heap of dry bracken, 
w n till b a put tii -re hi sun uii- 
k :own pe: -on, for s" in* unknown |sir- 
|* • ->*. ini I whieii In* tit one** appropria- 
ti*d for In- h***l ; here, w iinii the short 
w inter-day had conn* to au end. John 
h id given lip all In.. r**s *ue till the 
tutrrow. In* eoile I himself ii]> in the 
do. m* a wibl b ist in its lair, ami 
w. nl to -,*■* p : ins wandering l I had 
ii'in tin— .I'tvan* ige. t nil he * i.d 
to s a n wlien I b* iiaii.n* a * it 
t *■ o oh s in I iiff tlie t in o*i Ins 
w : I ii.** bght of a fils., -and 
• an!• 1 o ,t "f hi- d u to consult tin* 
w .’ h *.■••••. w here f'g : In bug 
• i. ml -»i behind its dull, da ilk 
••ill J.i 'V »rh ii\ *■ r. Joint ■** 
IhU's Is* hr l I»!lt *lc«*p r 1ll«w* •• i to Ji- 
ll ott I t lin*, ami li.* \&\ lowwin^ uith 
« Ip' 1 **\ *- in; til*’ Id* 11\ 
-iiovti ;t 1 .. looking t;i upon 
I *. 
to the whore. 
■ hr: v \ :t Minin n 
I ei t\ \ w 4» v to 1 not ** » til.* a •• 
* » a ttu.-l ;ie «« :.1 a V 
hut thieher than o:t tne pi v ions «h*v 
rtti-i a iti:iig hint in at a hslntiif of 
fort* o: fiftv \ ir is »i ; a up 
w .». -i •»m i ugt;* » • I n •» 
i. o .. nikiag «»S l!ie if1 w ilfll fa* 
!'»»;*■ it : his *o t of »•<*. ape 
m av t » him* just then, even m »,** 
o a I' \ 
i. • ah-a »a-*tiiiut«-i ht* liri’iik* 1 
! a *. li l*‘it i.o 1,'i.aU hniigri. hit 
... a' a .. t t j; »mg. hu* woug 
: ie u it ran 1 I. <* lit tie tegut.a. 
1 iiiin 4 i» a h>» wile- ail*l 
a T T .a ! •Mon.4 I 
1 4>. a-« a a a t * iiitain 
n n -a t •• ... I. *ai v. aieh a i : th- 
..**• a 1 f »rtti. s e.»! la1, 
(• <. a- w a a. uit .<** ago. til- tit *tliv» 
-t • i ... *:i ••arv« n -t ».a •. a 
i t p o*r- with itiiij■ I 
an : t a a » v 4 .1 o a 11 o » 
;■*. .-*• ug an-1 »;lig p:tr|H*<* *. 1 
it .. tn i, li, ila >v li mg a:' .-T 
a 'lav. » tig nothing, an 1 letting '.a 
!••..' I 
V ila! !• <• * *»f j. h-st t i.iii 
e\ r« \ w: Iking f.ieu <»7t ’vie of the 
is it it*!;. ! :t pu j» i«#e, a.a i 
t n o.t a aa i t a *» lie ii i. wilti -hoi t 
a a of rest. till night came oa 
V t.: *a:af. ■ f * a-rrv, half u 
.. j- o; ! a ». :ta l theu to j 
i > t.,:«» t_; ».v i red o it, and 1 
-iept soindly. 
; 1.. i ift. ^aaiav. Soetiaug 
1 lie log still us hea » 
a* 1 s day was jassr t h. 
.1 *-!•• j• ilng one M 1 1* •••!!. 
A .ovvuuee ol w;!v t f- -«• lit as I* 
fore' i lie ilithmf of tin* 4:l s. arn i 
to make its *f Ml even on tint l*»!ielv 
is.c ; Jo.ui felt *.«- iuiuihi-anna I 
and resigne*! to na i 
ii * iierfo 4* *.. 
rii h r hday : llouilay* Nodiajijfi% 
<*\» •' i.i! t u ! •_ > ■ J it i a .lie 
lighter tnail oa tiu* p; 4*v mas «lay. .a 
k j»l «1 j» Ills eKereis *. hat Was o!»l.g I 
t th ii 
I *»: •*. I i 4'; g j!i ,j| on .- 
a sort o 
-. .ip*r U' lie wa'.^4>d, in vvlii-It he ha I 
gotten where in- w as. ami in \ fan- 
* .• I linns* f going a ho-it hi-* •• lua.-y 
»*m..oi|h :%i No u la!'- i. I a *' i 
iag of ravenoa.s ini.t... ; wluea m i : 
la* 131 ■ i him * * ::t.. .1 pivvioasly, HOW | 
cniii.' »u at interval ■ only ; but hi it*, 
-; .it: ■■ .r-’. -d w ,t!i strong-* pains, 
v :, eji ra ijii’ Ii m 1 i 1 I V. and tor- 
t 1 :■ i It .it ulino.t bound e:t lui.t ir 
I", a tt:n *. an ; t :i ■ n ! as un.*\p*- .-1- 
V 11 *- l lie, ha 1 Conte. 
.1 :.1 was awakened before diivb: 1 
0:1 tee :n filing of tile fillll day ny l e 
lo nl th in ler of Ine wav «s as they broae 
oa file ni si shore o! the little island. 
1 i elepi o .' »».’ ii:den. an i matilhle i 
s. >Va down lo til*' hi*.|e;i. 1 ue tog 
a.-s > ill a- til1 ., :.s ever and the 
morning was perfectly calm : but a 
h tvv a was lolling gran liv 111 with 
tile morning tide, and .John knew' at 
once tli.it there had been a great storm 
out mi the Atlantic, perhaps a tlio i- 
san I miles away, of which these angry 
wa\i*s were the mil, traces that wound 
re a .1 so fa:. li.s hunger tins morn- 
ing was so evire.u ■ that he eotihl not 
n ■.(1 g 1 r: ng way lo it a Tit lie by in 
dinging in a double allowance of wine 
and bis lit ; but even with tin, assis- 
tance, iie found linns.df eon -adorably 
weaker than he had yet been, and 
could only get through about half the 
amount of exercise he had set himself 
to do. Once he fancied himself with 
sir. Philip .Spencelaugh, walking in the 
great park of Belair; and when he 
shook otf the hallucination, and came 
hack to the reality of his position, he 
could not slide the sob that burst from 
Ins heart, .Sometimes he would mur- 
mur to himself, half aloud: "I shall 
die. and she w ill never know how truly 
1 have love 1 herhut beyond that 
he was silent. Nearly three hours of 
tiiis day were devoted by him to writ- 
ing down in his (MK-ket-liook an account 
ofjiow he came to Oe left on the island ; 
and after that, he gave a brief outline 
, of his history from childhood : conclud- 
ing with the narration, in as few words 
1 
a s |Mis*i)>le. <»f what had happened tc 
h lu aihs tiug his personal liis’orv. wince 
his arrival at Xorinanford. lie nl«j 
gave tile addresses of two friends who 
were to be written to. and who would 
»i'-' to the proper disposal of his re- 
itia'n*. lie sa' for a long time when 
his task »as done, musing sadly, on a 
wieltc v i s it lie had found am nig the 
ro ks ou the heaeh ; watching, with 
thoughts that were far away the great 
green waves rolling in w ith a regularity 
that was grand from its very mmoto iv. 
He felt now as though lie had almost 
d me with earth as though lie were at 
lib Tty to turn his thoughts to higher 
subjects: but through all In- musiugs 
the image of Krcderiea mm ed. serene 
and beautiful, leading his mind upw ard, 
even as Unite m- hs| le, -uintlv 
Hratriee. to heights sweet and s •leinii. 
fragrant with air- from Heaven, where 
earthly tempests never rave. 
lie sat thus till the afternoon began 
to darken, and then lie rose and wander- 
ed slow 1 \ towards the ruin- ; but hi- 
re-imps runic on by tin- way. and he was 
obliged to -it down, and wait in silent 
agony till they left him. Il -eruie I to 
him, to-lav. that all the way as he 
walked l-iek to the ruins he was f. 
lowed by a gli -stly monk a luouk in 
a I la- k robe, an I tud.ille I -li > m, w ho 
walked behind llllll with bowed head. 
■ •milting his !« els; stopping when 
J-hii stopped, -l artiug again the in- 
-taut I hat lie art -l : never I-■ -king up. 
but g >,ng thro' h ro-a -!>.vly. b>n I 
by Is-.id. and tuen beginning afie b. 
Although John knew that it was merely 
: v ■ I -! n of hi- own w. ikeirl ..a-"-. 
In- -ill I not iv-.st the -im 1 lertliut ran 
through him whenever In- glance Im 
ll -*| >uMer. and -aw the -lai^ weir | 
tig-ire following n--i-i-l--s|y behind 
:. I si h back wail glance- » ,t. veil 
11• pi .it his lira 1 -i-enie I to go round 
wit -it am w ill of his own in the mat- 
t lie turned Mil eon flout'd the 
ii 41 **' • him a ni<>;lollies-, w.! 
i.l head. except that its tlufun -s 
t ill bus v w toi a s •. » i .. He n I- 
\ .us i towards It. .»:.d -»** ll lid s.», ;t 
! **tl .lt«sk s' (i keeping til' s.i|{|-* |V; »- 
t l.s!.i:eeb w era tilt .1. lb* trie t 
oi t tr. J*\ slopjMll, S', l ielii 
to* a1 the h^ht plljnit of its !’♦«*!tail 
'’ ;i hat .mv but the x»r» iasttut 
that John *•'. pp«d. it stopp- i. and w s 
rxeiriidv Hot t » b. caught bv s* pal- 
p.i -i b -.i Il f! up. i. ».! 
•had 1 T1U4 at his ow i‘.. 4v in hcai4 
thus irrn id l.\ k n tral i.his- 
»lt. John JU.v m II* l ills J».e .lad 11 a 
few lllivmtrs l:ttrr lie ri Jit III at til do *1 
of Ins ■ It* r t an 1 fluu*; liiais, If ..a h s hr i 
• hr.i mu with a s' li of relief. lb 
io »k- 1 tip after a tim •. and tin* li^.iir 
w -.s ili. iv. sitti.14 in tii- d<*»rw ay, s-ai. 
b I Wlt» its U-ads. Although lir.ll 
Iv dark bv tins time, he could ho- it 
jo un v. bv some inner li-'hl, as it seent- 
i. liiat • aanate i from its *lf. 
\ r 1 ion: siimt stare. John *!»?•! 
*.■ a, ♦ •: wv 11 his set teeth :4* 1 tium. 
I .. a to exe.i |se \o l. Im :• «. 
.a f I. t ie JU»-H lit ; uud -Hit ;... 
v up ii.s lla*k, and drr a l •» I :. 
in b nil of she-rr. a.:d ta a t * 
work lo inuaeii bU last biscuit. k •• p- 
1114 his eyes uieuiiAinh* turned steud* 
! s ...aw v. I ruin ta wi» re t. 
tip no was ottinjj Wn.*n 1: ii.id • *.»!- 
« a tin* last eriltjb h t trie d s n I 
to look for Uir 114110 i: was ^ -a- 
With a Uu/u that s.-, .nr i far in •• 
dreary than ativ t» .u- would hat e don 
he turned imn-• ... 1 1 ...s 1. 
f r he f it \.-r. .\ ,i. an i uy. .. : 
renumbered iiothmp more. 
tine.* a4.1u1 li* awoke. sour- tin: to- 
wards the mil lie of the in^ht, an i tins 
time with ft *traJi4«* sound in his ears 
a ion*l siiriil whistle repeated 114a 11 and 
.1444111 in »|Ulek sfi 'ess-.on. He siarl- l 
uj» on h;» bed. and then, s:. ;; do,. in. 
tie* :n -unc; • !:is s.tim-s. stummed 
on! in'o tiia air. i’o: tie- first time 
>.a i*:- w .;;rn 0:1 the i ^iand, the n.4ht 
\ mipa i v b i t f » alt i; •a^d 
tue {'04 still tin 114 h»v% and heavy. ta 
lilo »!U no |ott4«*r hid dell by thi k e.o-j Is, 
si: nn* bright a t iiroa-jii it. an I t: ansfus. 
H 
>' .1 l -loud, eicar, and shrill. Nun 
must emanate from j»o.ue It nine 
*.-1114. John’s heart beat titiekly, and 
1 moment or two both eye? atid 
failed him. as he san»\ half Iaintin4 to 
tiu* in l. A minute t » recover hint- 
se.is an *w jiat. an l then u|» and a- a. 
A •» W |« >111 gg Ill El1 
■ 
from which the sound i-amc. II tried 
to slit til*. hut a"o. i ■ i itol : and * ». hive. I a 
lag haul, ami stumbling. ami la u 'top- 
pi og a inoiuellt to listen, 1 ia* .it |e:ig 
o'. rtop(H-i the little sandridge. ami 
e line down oil the "sliming levels" of 
tnela-aeh. H li.-it his lir>l glum e shewed 
In in there might wed |i:i\ e h -en ! a -n b > 
lion for another phantom of a weaken ■ l 
pram: a dark, him led lig.io-. l.-s till 
than the first one, with sum •tiiiug pern I- 
eut liom its waist, which it lifti-d ever 
and anon to its lips, and lilcw shrilh. 
and then st ipjie.l. as if .vailing for some 
answering siguai. As John cauie into 
view, the ugure wared its hand to lion 
to advance; and then lie saw a little 
bout inoore I close behind, and felt that 
lie was saved: and a great throb of grat- 
itude for ins deliverance went up to 
Heaven. "Come 1" said the figure, 
wit another wave of its hand, as he 
drew nearer ; 
■1 am here tosaveyou. lb not d 
1 v, or vve .-iiail miss the turn ot be- 
tide.'' 
It was the voice ot a woman that 
spoke, init it came with a muffled 
.s > ml out ot the gray hood, which 
iett no feature vsigible bv that dim 
light, and Johu tailed to recognise it. 
Still iike a man in a dream, John 
8tcp[icd into tie boat, ami seated him- 
self mi the cushioned seat indicated 
by his guide. The woman followed, 
and a vigorous push with theoar sent 
the boat from land. ‘In that basket 
at vour feet yon will find something 
to eat and drink; bu alter so long a 
fast, you must lie cautious nut to take 
too much.” 
A minute or two Lter, the isle of 
Inclunallow tailed ghostlike in the 
mist. 
The hooded woman pulled slowly 
and the Tide helped them on their 
wav. ‘It must surely he a blissful 
j drt •am thought John, as he lay I nick 
I with doled eyes on the cushions of the 
hoat. \\ ho was this woman, that had 
! conic so mvsteiiouslv to iiis rescue? 
| 1 !♦• asked himself tiie ipiestioii once 
I or twiee, hut lie In I not siiftieieiit cn- 
i orgy left to In? stronglv curious even 
on thgt point : just then, lie eared for 
! little or nothing exec t the one great 
tact, that lie was saved, and that he 
-h mid sec F c lcri"3 again. S-am the 
great cliflh ut the mainland loomed 
dimly into view. •Let ui” at least 
know the n.lhie of’ m. uit’server," 
sai I .Foiin, as lie steppe I ashore in 
obedience to a gesture from Inc m- 
duetress. 
1 Iiat you must never know,’said 
1 the woman in grav ; • md v.mi can- 
not serve me letter than bv net at- 
tempting to learn it. 
“Is there no other method left me 
of showing in’, gratitude'’ a»ked 
•lohn c irnc-tK. 
\ es ; one tiling 111 ire von e.in do to 
old i p me; do not striie to punish 
the simpleton I>, whose tooiish a i 
louson -arh lost vour life. i. thim 
go i:i pea. ■; he know no lietti-r. And 
now. tarewel1. Hehiti i voider turn 
"t the roil, hi uiil find a little 
country imi. t to tie-i v. a ad kn >‘k the 
people Up: tie. Will gl.I It. take Vl>U 
iii. I here .stai ti | mu arc strong 
ciiaiigii to return li me I .ironed.’ 
>.i" p I shed oif !.c| o: c he •' Ulld MV a 
wo d in repli ; and present ti the tog 
took her and toe l> >nl, and tv* saw them 
no more. 
<ll\l't»i: Ml. I Min. WIINKS*. 
ai v a ill mm II.t I pa*seu <|itl 
n' »*.•■ is!*:. <*! lltOli-Ilollffet 
Km^t'e*.\ an l n .tiling m«»rc lift i 
n 1 1 ; M Henri l>i 
»l i.i .i u• ** ni’.ii .. Aim. 




v. m l»\ ii .. •.. .pie*4*' 
n '.: f ■ \ na1 a nab t of -is 
on.* tuple ii;U after > i. i*m 
a j v. *> n tiiiva«Ux 
r'.itton.ti jmrii.Min, a w:»\ t if 
" ■ ii •tun— l, Jan '<j 
A :u. other { t " » it i 
• ive 111** .»H if lb4’ •: 'I* I .1. I 
ii* »f which fi v-i li ,i i ii.4 
• i- i’ ini mb- r* i.a n 
• » a uit * t h* ! 
ini- «t an«| In-* wtfe vv i» *u l. 
w i;.i • v otb ■ i« nr .V 
1 • i* -l me b\ ! !si •.»; j 
of lie- J tv. >tl l. 
VV‘*’lW ti IV ■• }» •:t III* <1 J 
til* i )u .[ » t. .44 !ti 
■ 'Ik-. 
I*;, tie* letting of n *•a*: pi«*a*»- a. 
l».*lil^ ab. •» a •*»;! 
a-* i r. 1 > i,*.. >i-% an 
mtliate of tier It »n-» .» aiv » -* n *i *- 
t ..i^ ii*hr l ill am* *e : • 
vv ,»a* Mur» ». a 4 1 .4 1 -i — 
-evper rn*n:»4 for .4 i vim ** »r 
illJoteiit -la Mention «<«.•- Ii. ’* 
s mi mr.lot mi1 > ; i. i. na 1 »*• n » 
j* •*a*»;4iili\ broken :*.:t Ml; rl.» n •'>1114 
»h .. ;i- *.<• vi t 1 I 1 iv. .. .. 
sirillo»\ m nil »ry tv lieu it < 1 rare- 
1V n — ■ >;%• I lit i i •*.»*. 4 
win a uh 1 tti 4.: far »li;^r»-u amp 1 
woman of Mroii.; nrr.e «*.’ an la.l-a 
ut *n!. hr-» *• jin-ampei am a ; 1 1.. 
j*iv**->.»m:il»!«*. .4 i*nt'v * »!..«* 
ii *v\ »'l'a'. bit* very n:i of an\ 
: h I '! *• *ll 1 r ».|| 1 ii .< I »:«***• » I 
*; ^'>a-paj. i 
l it 1 m- .i 4 
"it Ifl In'o ";.*!• !ti 4 *. air. 
J1 :: 1 —ns an l 1 a 
j»"..*, -a- ... : 
with ru; •.* iul n... »• per. a 1. Ai 
4 i 
«• t ■ a li.: 4 .. H,.l «»iU.lul_ * 
:u.t“*.w a .ii t a •'• • i.1 v 
«l-»vvii into tn t--.ii i t• • 
tin] 
a r-M-kSUI ill- one. 1 II. 
• li-Hlikt* was lirt'pena 1 i«y l:i i.v ■! ofln- 
anpirin^ » > per^Mietiiij. t«» 1 i.m *. •; 
the li *U*e-f of li ; I >. .J.t.i 
f-v inpathies on ;i*at s**»nv vent a..:t 
nan A mn* y** in- L ini li 11 •• an. !«• i 
\ !r.1: O. I o’* the •■*. mil! •' il • h i 
'.Ml 1:1 I :lk 4 l* r -i — 
lii -ul oi' uiiii v«-rv !im ;i i » ii. 0: .u 
Pm- mii t.i *rt* Wiiy i.i ~ 
«*.* ui*t l * i* r.-1 lily «l:-» :» t >;ii 
it : 1111 r I. i- *•* i. 1 ■ m 'Mi ''.« i* 
it.i t :i<* -lV, :i*. Mi 
>a-* il:i 1 ^ I « m 
• >I* Mr. i > i,*,.*". Mi l M t.i ii •» '..i I 
|»Li. i #/m. -j Jim i ttv *:in* < -1 y. | 
-*.i*ji.i-.i<ii .ii.» .i -i» .i ii**- •* *m 
«.| toilin' ouu. a susni ."i an -.V U 
t u nc i almost iiil>> a i'.'1'l li.il i. h ■ ; 
.'.i pn-c-.- 1 ; >golh-r in her in mi >i > 
many strange scraps ol t myeisi ion | 
iy he ll she ha l p.eaed up. a r .1 i 
as it were, while waiting iij«• >:i her | 
guests, s*.> she ■-• ■ -' 11 pi. ... about a *r I 
liousehohl duties, pouderiug much, b it 
speaking not at ail ol' the things deep- 
est in her thoughts : an i thus matters j 
progressed itila c.*/ta;i» Suuda» .u.»ru- ! 
ilig. throe U'ita- iil’ler tlie departure >>t 
.'•I 1 laur-. linen .fane annonu. 1 > n 
huslKlil I 11 -r intention oi Waia.iig <» ••• 
tu the church a .V>ri iiaid'or.l. .. i at- 
1 tending sen ice tiierc. N .rniaalord , 
I was ahoiu si\luiie-train KniigsiUoi j.e : 
and its iiureli being in. iashttmaole 
one of the neighborhood. was attended 
I hv tlie family from the Half, an i con- 
sequently hy Mr. Dnplessis. 
Jane tiarrol, from her sent in the 
second row of the gallery, could, by 
craning over a little, obtain a good 
back-view of Mr. Itupiessis. te,. 
there lie. sat. stood, knelt according to 
the requirements of tiie service: con- 
summately dressed: serious and de- 
vout in demeanour—-but Madame his 
sister was certainly not bi liis side, 
neither could Jane sec her among tin- 
company that quitted the churuli. What 
she did see was Mr. Dnplessis whirled 
away in the lieiair carriage, Sir l'iiiiip 
Speucelaugh (wring evidently web 
pleased to nave turn b\ his side; al- 
though there was nothing of pleasure 
diacernable iu the pale statuesque face 
j of Frederica, gazing out with a far-away 
j look in her eves from the opposite cor- 
I tier, 
That same Sunday evening, .Jane's 
niece. Kitty, came down from the Hall 
to drink tea, and have a good gossip 
with her mint, who had prepared for 
the occasion some tempting cakes of 
a kind the young waiting-woman was 
•specially loud of. as a certain method 
of rendering her good-tempered an*t 
look alter his evening train, fKittv 
opened her Imdget of news, Jan al- 
lowed the chattcrlHix’s tongU#tr> run it- 
so'.f d wit n a tlorid dt s ripflon of eci- 
te u articles of millinery tamli Miss 
spemelaugh had receive^fmiu town 
during the l>.is| week, we fore she at- 
tempt 1 lo turn the current of the girl's 
thoughts into the panicular ehaunal in 
which she wished thatu to run. 
‘lias Mr. I tuples*, l>ei n up at the 
II ill mtit'li as ever during the past 
three weeksv asked dune at the tir-t 
sign ot a ink. 
•inis week and lilt week he was 
up nearly every day. tivirw or less: 
tiie week before that, we hardlv saw 
anything oi hits.' 
•Hrtvv vvj»* that? Mils lie uvvav 
i com home 
u i aw v troin li Hue,' ai l 
Kittr : "iplite dill, rent from that, iiv 
his own a omit to in- Master, when 
the met I igeil.er at the corner ot the 
tayruee, \.-lcnli was a I ntnight. 
ami me vvitiiiu hearing iiuiliud the 
dfrnrv-window all the time. I re- 
in. in a r luc d is an-e 1 broke a 
•11. t- u out ol tne I..- t .set that viu*v 
no >n. s M oI.t t Mi I lii- 
p -1- : M e u- not .->• a* von up to 
Ii in. I'ir lit ari ■ a wees. H Int 
u. t\i- 'mi liecti ilmtitf with vuurn’lt nil 
tin. ti:i: |.i ulii 'h Mr. IJujiliM'i- 
III .i •' iti.it lit 11 1.' I'l'i'n liliil 
II il.HII' CV.r .'ill;.- I || -11 IN VV 1 il 
tin i_ ..r util■ in in.' l.i!-'*, 
i* t it iii- .' ••■ttiT ii ; .ani tin- 
■_r "it t"ir. t ■ i.Miktl»<- iii.ir vtiw 
.. t if 1 hl'i I .if i. 
* Piplf -1- 111 41't ti > la Mill #U 1 » 
> 1 IJ! i;» It. i laji • 
«. ( .»am 
\ ! j. 1. \ \\ !iv ; I ir 
1 ! w. in!:; •. talk Ilk! 1<*!| altMii* 
•it ■. :... 11 1’f i' 
i : a.i i if ti -i* t »- 
{ »♦* I .1 ’ll! I I; I 
i ii i- not j 11 it If am *i l-t 
I in.a rt : 
.i« \ cr v. ill, t * ail if .» *» » 
1 < III I i «! tn t t i. k 
Mi ) — fvt pi f11i•».»■» a w *r>l 
i> Iff : • t i tvf ir hi u ri.i;t‘, i»ilf 
; ? ♦ U i » hi f, i- I :i! k 
» I ’; :i* know tit U 
.. 
■ u i. * j< .minis im* t>l tif 
u » at » ifl a il'i'ii I 1 ll It 
v. U'Mf, alt ii. :t- f\*"‘\»*•»*!. iji V'* 
.i'ii.; fnailing l nr-Is. 1 ;11•. 
»,ii*i i. in 1 tpf t •;» vvith t ii* 
Ur > i- •• .an- -; i tn 
....' : » tit it. lull .:iv. avs 
li' arrr kill iifi'. nil til i!T'"*v '■ * 
v*:.:i ‘L;r alia <-t t » 
ii kit i-»ki;i:-»t !•» 
err •■*:*!; a .1 ntf. :.n i i* •; uv 
; ••'••• a 
\w ttj .i J ».* i,' i,i droop.* j /.ill 
•. r : n ti. in l tin*ir I:i r firm <* •»‘ 
•. i. j ♦. \ i k i t ’; \\ ; 1 
ta ;it ; c** I. >am .. i 
1 i; f If n 
k .i*Mla 
.1*1 -ti v V -ml J.lllf t 
Iff' !. v ti" f a «•* t » a 
.i i > li! li 
11 ! .• » a \. I>tit .• ;. i*:if % ••• i 
a I t’ fa .u-l if v in iM. ud ill r on 
M til. si. II -ill. n.i :; i,f iv> t’v Ilf 
:i'\.• r ’i :f ’ll j: t » t :[ 1 Iht 
■•t ; Pi * a iiUMi 1 *. i l ■> «• r 
;> If :i* ill r. in hi tii»'*‘ f;‘if ir!' •• 
ji ; >i i >»•; I ir ;uv .. * la 111 l l. 
W ii Tf d » t am ti *n Is li\ *. I 
'-. i. 
It i- on I It a: .: it >' th!' •« I'.ie 
I ; tii .; > i ■ ■ ■■! : : i >:■ in- 
i' ! it M ul mi 'I t;. -':i"Tlt >i|o|it 
t i;i• its* v. .1 ... iif. i; h r ;ii m ; t 
... >iii. .i.i. I t. >r. in i' !. in : 
.Oil.I.i III 111! 1 ..It .1 I '!"- ti 
.Ii: i. i till!!! inf-melt clilfs V. !i 
ill-ill" the- vom m i itirn 1 ili np- 
t. 'ttretl in it hid 1»' null : i-.'itl :t* -lau 
led I" -.vi.ii -i'v of it >i i'or. tii 
;, i) -i- n»« -i i-i' ■ * 'i". 
VII. t 1 II lll'ls 'ill t'-.iitl" s di-tort 
•"li.il ;t null ot linoiii-ll tliuill:'ll. unit 
•tile tor if:i‘l dished wi ll a creak •• 
*». i» l. ,1 me awoke tivm'Ciug wr!i 
:i fright, ami dept no ni >r ■ tli.it in tit. 
);i i..m Mon lav anil lil'-da. m.dits 
toilotv i=j. 'lie !uu! pm i -i. t■ tin- 
.reiun; Mil other oni'.i- '.vi .- no 
•\ .tin .. • >i tii .ti ni'liy ill 'i'lli: r 
;i tv imleriil' :t I Si o' ( ilinu it lb -ta- 
li >n-n 'Use, \\).i "I" ni i .1 ill -ei-■ 
• n'»; out .tit.o. <n lilt' alte. ooon, 
-lane tt uite I C<> UUti." 51 —• ul tim n, 
nlie found tile, would not flit—an i.i- 
talld'ie sign that soipti i.ng iiad hup- 
vened to soincb >dy. Jh.'i, again, 
n tim third morning.ot in r "Imam, as 
she was looking out ot luw bedroom 
wind >w while dressing, sin; -aw a 
olanK eat on the station-wall — i black 
cat of portentous size, which turned 
I and bit its own tail three times, and 
; then leaped down anil disappeared.— 
[ Neither Abe! n >r the lame porter saw 
! tiii- eat, nor was any >ueh animal 
’i known to exist in the neighbourhood. 
I It Jane (far rol had heard any one 
» term her a .-tujierstitiou. woman, she 
wont l have sooutc* the imputation iu- 
I digniaiti v ; but she had Ixren brought 
up in a part of the country, and 
| ^atxs or (^dyzriisxng* 
-4- ~~~- » 
; \f1mini«arat«r** gn! Kxecuftor’s \'oUo4»»,. 
i (Itarion from WMmtw Court,. • 
1 otnmisaiofier’y Not 
j .vp-tenger’* afei Assignee’s Notice*... 
I (» L<gal Airerti -n.g per squnre three nr.. P j On ;..**■>• Advert ing |wr square one week,...f§ 
i F! cl* !5'»»e«jue«k Insertion.(•< 
1 «?it*»n*l >.ueiag*. per line.*•' 
Obituary Notice*,.per li ,. 
N* charge le-n Uifn.....P 
One inch spacejyill constitute k square. \ Transient idretfisomente to be paid In ad rad" 
No ariTertiseineats reckoner loss than a tqu* 
Marriages and Ofaths inserted tree. 
Yearly advert!aegs to (my quarterly. 
-^3r-- ■ I 
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among people. where implicit credon® 
was placed in dream-lore, in omeir 
and ippariatinns ; and the inducin'* 
of t-arly training were not quite enu? 
oaed. Jnuc affected, even to In® 
self, to attach no weight to the strmij® 
dffcam which she had dreamed thr 
nights concurrently ; but, in ndditii® 
*r tin- other omens spoken of abov* 
it doubtless served to develop mo® 
rapidly a purpose which bad bet 
slowlv rqtcning in her mind for s.md 
time ; and so another uneventful wet 
drew to a close ~ 
( >n Saturday morning, .lane ail 
nonneed her intention of going mill 
to Fairwood to make her usual montOI 
lv purchases of groceries and oth* 
household stores, tairwtxsl is ingle 
miles from Kingsthorpe ; and Jane* 
praetice was to walk over early in tin 
morning—for she was country-brei# 
and thought nothing of the distanceti 
to sfM'iid tile day in making her pm ! 
clui'c*, and in paving brief visit- i> 
simdrv old friends, returning hong 
with her go.m 1 in tne carrier's raO 
late in the uftcrnoou ; and from the 
eiistom she did not intend to deviaiM 
in the p -ent instance. She had no 
I .rgotten that the high-bodied gig id 
which Mr. Duplessis took his si-te. 
un.iv from the station had struck I..M 
the time ;e being the property ot l.iiku 
(.ruling, landlord nt'tlir tiilrer /.lot 
al Fairwood. Non 1-uke s w ife anJt 
.l ine t I.irr si hid been seliool-girltl 
tog-ther; itinl the latter rarely visitcj 
I lirwood without culling at tin ,S 11 
r e /.ihii, where a hearty Welcome 
aiwavs an cited her. and an invitati » 
t whatever in. d might bu in progn 
.it the tmsr—:iti<i tneiv geiwrally wh 
some meal in progrv'*, eillwlicn yo-,| 
might, al the .Silrrr I.ion. rj 
>'| I hi' part: alar > aturdav, Jan-Jj 
eoiitrivrd l ■ get through her shoppm. 
: 1 \ I'llllig * u'liri' liian Usual, >■> a a 
■ : in time t' the three o el -«■* tea 
in uhie,, Nil <11. Im aliva. in 
dal ! m mai k t-ila *. .' a in- |] 
that amt* i*i r ail la .in- intern .1 he 
i a i i-i.il. I- ; •.:«•••< <>t t h , 
ntoi ;i:iig ui. i ti: I a n ■loin at !n,j 
Mr (ira lmg greeting ii 
old I n l warm ana tie- two .ierg 
seated at ! ... , 
ijiltis over lull'-, pas. and presem 
.1 1 .f et;i tlv : h *r w ( 
! .. ; I in. I the * all ersaf i n. to I Ii 
u i-In ! tor point : In it a remark m.idijj 
hr ,.•■ ii..-t<—■ a length enabled in } 
i 1 iij. il ii ill. nit 'uhjeetin 
in ■■ t t a being > 1:1 a I. o >11 e top: ■ 
I e-p. : ill II I lie! I >' I ! Jll't tile I 
ton h ralie L* Mient. 
•; -nop we 'hail have a grant i 
we.him ... tmtl Mrs U 
in: .;ii..a t..• Mr. 1 >uj»11•—: 
an iii .l:i g jni. it lielair 
*i 11 nr »re than I ean >ay, re 
plo-i! .! ... 1 lav on ei er <i-ei 
Mr. I )aple*si' 
•< )lll UK 1 i 1: t ■ i' a 111 miM 
,t_ •. 1 'uni i.ir mi'll en-,1 I uu 
i ... i.a i. *. n 1 a light mee-1 >okin_t 
gentleman ii i-. He euue early n{ 
the .i.'lerao >o, and lured our new gi_ 
an I t.ne _■ m me, ami <irove il Vi .a 
m a -trie ivi i-ii -reived fun: he hie -IJ 
h .a to nan a lie reins. 1 shoueij 
most ii*. ■ Ie. -ked him hi' name,', 
... mg one -. 
in>r tn. a ranger, however iimi 
ilyour liostler’fc 
... lielaiit 
.. .. ■ a: t < me S,lf g,t i,i,l 
him ....... ■ moult md| 
.a;..,,, rt .... 1 I a; i. 
ol 1,1.a.’ 1. 1.1-ill 11 a. '.' gout _ 1, 
nm:, til r. II Mi". .''pelieeiailgll. j 
.-'.>, win n I ln-ard that 1 just 'lipp dj 
on in lie'l p. and rail down inti*, 
: —ti>r Luke il a.' out—t > See, 
that eve. tiling iva- right tor l»i;u ;, 
a l most polite and alia ie lie u, 
•He brought ba k the horse and 
1 -I.i 
I „.n .i.it v* ub-mt av. iuitt 
s.i.,j, -ad Jauv. I 
,•■>.> >ii. Me 140“ >.i‘k tii | 
iui*' m^nt .i*> >ut M/ten » i•»«*K. i 1« < 
t*:iin*• l»;i \v »•»*/ n*' a- it »w:it — , 
.. >n»*. 1 ■ il^nl il 1 G>M‘»i ‘; 
».»».* ini -ilk'* kfl 1 I .*•'! .j 
..i n m< *i 11>-* iT» »v s:).u r*« ;.i' l 
vo... Hi'' w. on; act ii.it damaged" 
.1 In tie t : ill tout iil- il_:n ove.vo.it,' 
i\ in hi, on 111- ivtil:'.:, i. \\. .;v o:r ^ 
toned up vi .sc a >ut m- ucrk, -eeai-; 
( t tin one side a- ii it nu 1 been drag-, 
d along a d.rtv rood: hut lie ac- 
c muted tor all naturally enough by 
-a.aiig tli.it h- bud been out with* 
mends. one of whom had ■ 
u t >i iniieu winogi id nud atterwardj 
ii lo lurking, and damaged the hut-] 
ind coat.-ol others nil round. llej 
I inglied he rulv while tie was telling* 
m ■, and -aid .meining iomit brignti 
e e-and a pr -ig. e ip, which mul 'j 
m colour tome so that 1 ran ouch, 
into toe UoU-c, tc-iving Cue 1 lostito! 
..tie witii linn ; and 1 ihdut see iitui] 
again.* 
Jme Garro.l sipped her tea, and 
pondered in silence tor a minute or, 
two over what she had just heard.—| 
•Hut the strangest part or the sto- 
1 rv is vet to come,’ said Mrs. Gray- 
ling after a short pause, beading over 
the table and speaking in a whisper. 
‘I haven't spoken about it to a soui, 
though it has troubled iuv muni a 
good deal even Luke dosn’t kuoiv of 
it and l wouldn't mention it to von 
.Jane Garro l, it i didn't k tow of old 
that you are a woman wiio can keep 
a secret.' 
Mrs. Grayling rose from her chair 
as she spoke, and having turned tiu 
Iwy in tue door, went to a cupboard 
in „nc comer of the room which she 
unlocked, and drawing something 
from a secret drawer, held up the ar- 
ticle for Jane to look at. 
•A womans blood-stained handker- 
chief !' exclaimed Mrs. Grayling in a 
whisper; -marked in one corner with 
the name of “Mvte.” It w s found 
bv Tint the hostler under the seat <>t 
the gig, the day after Mr. Duplessi- 
was here.' Mw 
Jane felt all the colour desert her 
cheeks as she gazed in silent horror 
at the handkerchief, knowing well 
whose property it had been. 
‘There is this fast to lie horn in 
mind. said Mrs. Grayling after she 
had returned the handkerchief to its 
hiding-place—that the gig had been 
used, as one of a nutnl«er of other 
conveyances, at a large picnic, the 
day before Mr, Duplessis hk«l it. 
a..d had not been thoroughly cleaned 
between times ; and it’s as lihn^y os 
not, I think, that the handkenduM 
belonged to one of the young ladies 
who were at the party ; though how 
it cam* to lie in that condition I can't 
sav. Anvhow, both Tim and I 
agreed to sav nothing alsuit it—that 
i«, unless we heard of si nicbody lie- 
in! missing ; for, you sec, it might 
onlvget innocent folk into trouble, 
and turn out a mare's nest after all ; 
a id altogether it's an unpleasant thing 
to have anything to do with. IV hat « 
v our opinion V 
‘1 think that you arc right.' sa d 
Jane; ‘but I would keep the hand- 
kerchief carefully by me : some day 
L — a.. 1 mm mil n * ll IT 
it may be wanted at your hands.’ 
The Kingsthorpe carrier that eve- 
ning sat down Jane (iarrod as very 
poor company indeed : a socialile. 
neighbourly gossip, in bis opinion, 
enlivened the dullness of the way 
wonderfully ; but for once, even the 
vacuity of his own mind seemed 
pleasanter to him than the presence 
of that pale, gloomy, preoccupied 
woman, who responded to all his ob- 
servations in monosyllables, and who 
looked, as he said to himself, ‘a- it 
she had got a murder on her mind 
and he was not sorrv when he set her 
down at her own door, ami jogged on 
his wav alone. 
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Shall Ellsworth be a City 
The selectmen have called a meeting of 
the citizens of the tew n. at laird's Hail on 
Saturday, this week, a! In o'clock to see 
if tlte citizens of the town will vote to ac- 
cept the act to incorporate the town into a 
city. Also, if said act i, accepted, to 
choose a commute; to district the town 
into Ward*. 
By the act which has passed the Ecgi s- 
latnre. and which the citizens w 11 pass u]>- 
on on Saturday, there are to he tire ward* : 
Each ward will have oxe Aldermen and 
three councilmrn. There tuu,t be al-o a 
w. r leu and Clerk for each ward. This 
glves for the City government a board of 
Alderman of five, and a council ol fifteen. 
W io together with the Ma*or. and Clerk 
will constitute the City Government. 
The advantage* of this form of tmi- 
a'cipal government ovrr that of the town 
are many and various. 
The oili er* on whom devolves the re- 
sponsibility of doing all thebu-iness nece— 
tary to ke.p the wheel* of governmen. in 
mo:iou. are taken from all yarn o* th e 
town. This brings home to the people 
more directly the responsibility of its 
agents, titan by the old method. It will 
make the people in each ward feel that 
they have a voice iu the management of 
the tow n affair*, and create a local pride. 
a-d h*'.#' a siiirit of imltiiiAtnlsrir* 
f sli-i ; that they arc an integral portion of 
the City Government which will have the 
happiest effect on our future welfare ai.d 
peace:—That is, it will naturally cement 
us together as one people. Heretofore 
there has been a feeling to Some extent 
prevalent that “Branch Poud,’ ‘Heed's 
Brook.' aud ‘Dollord town' had interests 
more or less antagonistic to that of the 
village, and hence there has been souie 
lit le jealousy aud ill feeling. These 
d fferent localities may have thought that 
they have not been sufficiently deferred to. 
or that their wishes and views have not 
been consulted, always. This districting 
into Wards in a grea’ measure obviates all 
this, or the most of it. There will lie live 
little indfftndan'it». each having its local 
or ward officers, and each being a part of 
the Government. We dwell upon this 
point, because whatever can he done to 
cement the people together and make us 
all feel that whatever benefits any section 
•f the town benefits ail sections, or creates 
aud strengthens a feeling of oueness. is 
labor spent in the right direction. There 
is too much of the spit it of individualism 
in all that pertains to material thiugs. 
abroad in this community, 
i lie ring the matter of educational and 
i social influence, bow will it effect us finan- 
cially? By the act of Incorporation tin- 
salary of the M lyor is fixed at $150. per 
, year. Thiscannot be increased or dimiuish- 
ed during hie e .ntinuance in office. 
The act also says, ‘but the Aldermen 
and common Cou icilmen ahull receive no 
compensation lor their tervices as such.’ 
Every law, act, ordinance or bill, appro- 
priating money, must pass both branches 
of tbeCity Goe .-rumen t. and be submitted to 
1 the Mayor for bis approval. If he approves 
well, if not then he returnes the same with 
his objections. So it will he seen nc 
1 
money can be recklessly voted away, be- 
cause tlie utmost deliberation and caution 
must be bad, la all this, by the terms of 
the act. 
There most be City assessors, snd these 
wi'l be elected by the City Council. These 
■1—m will hove to be paid, no doubt, the 
name aa we now pay our selectmen while 
MMmiag the tasee. But this work does 
net last vary las*. In addition, the City 
council may appoint 011c person in each 
wanl whone duty it shall lx* :o furnidi to 
the atftossor* all necessary Information rid- 
alive to |»er**ois ami property to be taxed. 
By this means the people In each w-ird ! 
will have the amplest means at hand for a 
fait and impartial valuation. 
It has been suggested (hat if the town 
iiu'V vote to become a city, that all of the 
ward* except the one or two in the village, 
will have no benefit <»f the new town UaM. 
1' be h vc that by tt»e constitution of the 
state that the people iiave the right at ail 
time*, in an orderly mid peaceful manner 
to assemble to consult upon the common 
good. By the terms of this a>*t.thi. light 
j Is reoiguized. for it sa\*. ‘•General 
meetings of the citizens, qualified to vote 
I in city affair* may from time to Wme he 
I held to consult upon the public good Ac. 
Ac." Xo doubt each year something will 
I occur which w ill lx* of miIIIi ient itnpof- 
t*nce to juMif'y holding thr^e general meet- 
ings in llie spacious II.ill. jn%t erected, 
i Ami it will be hi this building w here a< 
com mod* l ions will 1h* foniol for the city 
council to meet In. 
Another objecti>u urged t*\ «outc. is 
that our highway money will he failed in 
ca»li. and therefore t he St»rv« yei> in the 
hock district* w ill not have the opportunity 
to w'tlik out the ta its o| the people lining 
in tint Village. We are not sure that this 
will not be done whether we vote to 
change ofGovcrnuient or not. At 
any rate it would be better for tiie town t«» 
do so. But there i* no force in this *nrt 
of argument, fur the |»cop!e in each li*ti < t 
will uinsi woik on: all the money 
assigned to .be district. Mini it cannot be 
any advantage to come to the village and 
ta\c pay out of the store* at Toot * on a 
dollar, as is n#Wdone, over a «y*tcm which 
paw them ill (Mil on the spot, after fin* 
work is |xiformed. 
W e calling in looking this subject all 
over, come loan)* oilier conclusion, than 
that it ivill be for the b *wca: of' a I. to \ ole 
for the city Charter. I *t us try U, slop- 
ping out for the on v. of mebeaten track, 
and taking a |»osi:ion in a l v .u< e of our pie*- 
ent one. If bv any « hau^e utjr school* 
shall be better looked after, the peace C| 
the town be l etter < *red f«»r. tin* laws be 
more certainly put in force and better or- 
der thereby preserved, if the ri-htp ot the 
citizens shall be more carefully j^ii irded.— 
and the exjxMid litre of *»ir money -hall be 
more scan hiiiirly scrutinized. we -ay if all 
these advantages may be im*maMy vx- 
j*ccted by the change b*t u- by ail means 
vote for it. Xo op|Hisi!i-*:i iitihj* 
purely personal cons.dcra* should 
have a leathers Ad/lit w<thu»;bni lis- 
ten patiently ;o all ir«rummt* nln'li look 
reasonable. and then »:r a- yourjud^y> 
luent in \ of all the fads shall «!,• Mtc, 
One w.*r«i more and wa- : t! cl 
fur this week 1 e-u < ••--. I the r\|«*r|» 
ment «1ej»eiids v»*ry much upon i?,e m*!»* 'n»n 1 
of the offl tr« who first undertake t * ran 
the machine, therefore if we have any 1,1m 
better than ail oth -rs for Alderm*n and 
< ouin ilnien. uoiuatb rol w ha? par*.v ti. v 
may iulo.i^. b‘t Us. it the <1 alter :« ai-.pt- 
etl. eh*ct them to ti w -rk 't putting 
»m «--sful opera’. on th»*mar!. n« iv « I th»* 
City Government. 
We unhe-it .?• y adv all onr c.h/en* 
to Vote t<* accept t •• • tv eha’t* r. 
Instillation 
On Thursday « ^ the eleventh -t. 
the members oferec M mt ■ I. 
No. 173. I. < >. of <* 1. "t M*. I» •«! : met 
at tl.eir hall in Som* -villc. where .»• r-1- 
inij to previous arrangement, e pro-e,*i<u» 
was formed which marched to it:#* Jb ,:>* 
House, and the folium.; OfJi ■. » We:c 
publicly installed by K. M. Il iuio:. Ii. G 
W. 1'. a-si- ed by K. I.. 11 ^ *- G \V. 
M and b. I*. Wa-^att. as G. 1' >. 
E N. N W.C. I. 
Agua 11. iviltrid^r. \\ V. 1 
Martha Nash, \Y. 1H. S. 
Ida Somes. W. J.. H. S. 
M. l>. Stevens. \\ >. 
Ella Atherton. W. A. >. 
J. Ilamor, W y s. 
E. E. fiab-on. IS. 1. 
Win. J K char*l-on. SS \J 
Augusta itidiai d* >*i, SY. l> \|. 
Helen Seavy. W. C. 
Sarah Hi -hardsou, W. I. 
Charlie Green, W. O.G. 
Thera was a lar ^ e on^rejatini pre- nf. 
and the cere,iiomu- were conduct**.| with 
regularitr. and to tlie *ati»lacti of all 
present. 
After the installation ceremonies, tmi- 
j+ranct and j>Uri*tUC pieces u ei e declaimed 
bv G. Ma VO. 111. .1 Ibchai«l»ii:> mill \ 
VV. kuovvls, and remarks made by E. M. 
IIamor who gave an account of the rise, 
progress and success of the Lodge. He 
slated that the Lodge w as organized more 
t tan two years ago, w it It only thirty six 
members, which have increased to n.o e 
than one hundred and fifty, and during 
this time not one of its members lias been 
tihen away by death; this lie said called 
on them to look to God in thankfulness 
for bis mercies vouchsafed to them. At 
its organization liquor was sold publii ally- 
in our village, but owing to the influence 
exerted by the Lodge rum shops have been 
closed and no liquor i« now sold in this 
; town. 
The exercise* were interspersed by 
music by the choir. The whole exerci-es 
were Interesting and we think will exert a 
b -nelicxal effect on the community in favor 
of tem|>eraiice. 
The Lodge holds its regular meetings 
every Thursday evening. 
^T'Ve see by the Argus th t Cap! Leer 
fin* of the Lewiston, received as a present 
I from friends, at Portland, a silver salver, 
goblet and pitcher. They called at Ins 
house. Cliff Cottage, m Cape Elizabeth, 
and spent Wednesday evening, when tlicv 
left the present, and passej an hour o'r 
two Very sociably, being entertaiued by 
tbe Captain and his family. 
Strung PttoorB lore the war not a 
foreign Steamship sailed f.-om any Southern 
port. Now twelve lines and not less than thir- 
ty steamers are runtingregularly to European 
ports from Southern cities.—1 be coastwise 
trade has also grealls indreased. 
An old minister the other day asked a 
woman what could be done to induce her 
hatband to atU-ud church "I don't know.'* 
she replied, -uni*#* you were to put a pipe aud a jug of w hiskey in the pew." 
— There is quits a wi Is spread religious revival In town. Several conversi .ns are re- 
ported including men, women and young persons. Prayer meetiug-, a union ct the 
several societies, were held each even.ug last week, and Were very fuiiy attended. Many have hopefully entered upon the new life.—Jfn- chiat Union. 
Seb. D J. Sawyer, of Jones port, Cnpt. Dnnko, at New York from Laguna, passed Morro Cattle Light 3d Inst. I* o clock midnight and reached Cape Florida Light on the 4th at 
P-Um»» making *40 miles in IS hours Matmawt.—Jtaatisi Union. 
OUB COBBE8PO \ DENTS, 
Washington. D. ) 
Kebru.vy. 20tl». !<♦;'.». ) 
NATION OK M'KAKKH I’ot FAX. 
Tl»f Vice it i- liflii vii!. 
will re*ign hi* ?*«»-.:bm :»* Speaker of tie* 
llou*e iinmedi.-iich after ll»e reading of 
the j ki» 11a| on the .M ot Mat b. A speak- 
er will then he *<p*M»inte I pro t'm. The 
eJioi w ill probably tali on lion. n»eo- 
dor»* M. Pomeroy, representing the t .venty 
fourth ( o gressto .il l>.-t*i t of New 
\ ork, wIto w ill be < died upon to preside 
over the House during the contest for th 
S|K*ak* r*hip. w hich promise* to b»* excit- 
ing. if not prolonged. 
Ill UNI. AM) 1) \w 
ate Mill ti e principal co!ite*taut* for the 
speaker** gavel. The former !* several 
lengths ahead of hi* competitor in the 
ram*, and ill all probability will be elected. 
1 he m» cetion of lllaine will he a most cx- 
celleut one. and will doubtless give pretty 
general *at i-taction. Mr. Ill tine lark* 
about *ix inoiilb* of being fort v year* ot 
age. He is :% thorough parliamentarian, 
has an ofl-tiaud manner tiial , lead’s tin* 
»n.»jori: t. if quick and difrrirr mating. a**d 
with a few* week* practice will make lull) 
*•* good a presiding genius c.f the Hoiiec 
a * Sehli) ler * '*dla\. wle**r ,i!*il;\ a% 
S|M*akef i* univei silly ioue*d»d. It i* a 
soinctthat gratlf% ing fact that the p’oltable 
»umsvi- of ex-joui na!i*t t’ollax.i* also 
a grad ate of the *• In* d of ne\v*pa|M’r 
joiiriiMlistn. It may ne a fact worth know, 
ing that Mr. lllaine and <.metal lltnUr ate 
not on the best of term*, and that any at- 
tempt of tie* latter t » violate pat liauimta- 
1} usage*. A'ill he met promptly In tlir 
new S|H*.ikcr. 
I ItK >1 \ \Tf VM» IT'* Pit! S1I>IN«. OK- 
t in it. 
One i* ‘'m l. on visiting the north 
w iug of the < ipitol build; Mg. w jth t!.» great 
difference l**>tw**en the Senate am! H«ui*e. 
hotli a* regaid* number* and the manner 
in w hu h Inline** i- cmid,i<-ted. 11m- hall 
of the IIoum* i* probable twice .i« 1 irge 
a* the Senate < lumber. and ul present lia* 
alw'iit Ji-’* oc. ucuuts. w nil* there aie hut 
sixty-six Senator*. In ; 11• 11• »ti•«' tin re i* 
da"v a sprinkling *»f *j»ert ator- i.i tic* 
galleries, while the S.-nate, being a mu !i 
•mailer ami a much 1.-- dcnioiotitiw 
body, it gem raily favoted with t a 
visitor*. in *• ene ill the llon*e i- aiw.iy 
animated, and frequently e\■ -.: g. A 
stranger i* always stuck with a*f. ..di- 
luent. upon looking dow a ii|h»h the H i*, 
from the galleries for the first tune I n- 
contused hum of i. .i« *;tl»e r .g t 
pages hither and thither, u* member* lap 
their bftod*, I 
secure their nth;.: u. »■ -ouud • 
*I»enker’* gaVt 1 : tin b 1 tllki .g ot tin 
VUeinbei * ti ;n* .I.tlnr. ;.died t" «tie 
COii 11 ion-like montuent* of a * or* or 
!«ore of uu« n*y irpie*u; *ar m w In* n- 
liUiiaTTjr waaili TUp and (low n the hull, a|- 
parentIjr seeking re*t, bn: finding non. 
ail go to make up a which will be 
lu utailv prrmounr. d by a *:raug*-r, *1 *- 
gia* • tul to tlic nation. \ndyeti: > noth- 
ing hut onUiiff con/am >n atrer all, th t :* 
im*:.*H* n jot ha<»§. Hu-. .1- •* m tran*.i<- 
d a eg the not-.- i.i tl » 
and int« !. g •ntly #<h» .if the pubi-:..- 1 a- 
b. • c * In a lh«* !u'*t i*. t; e number* 
ln-come a« usfouu d to tin* dm. ami 
jay hut little attention to it. I alii led 
*ui e. how ever. *{ it Monldil't hr *1 gi oj 
plan to invest tlie pr» -!big cither w ith 
ti. jh tul piciogativc* o| a eotiirlry peda- 
gogue. .laid allow hull to h tl t cm pormd 
pun.-b in ut whenev. r 0 4* :i require*, 
w n idi w ou el he very off.n. A Under if 
Holler of Ma**a«'iius«*its would vo-e for 
such a rule lor the (.•■ivcnmo ut of the 
Hon** 
l he senate being c<*mp-.*ed of tint *!Xf\- 
*ix member* i* :i more dignified ho ly than 
the llogse. but 1. v. rlh» I* •* i; 1- much 
s.bai a* d tran.*act* bid >rtl tm*iue** 
e«u.ipniativ« Iy I hi* i-partially a- couiit- 
e 1 for. 11util the lad that *1 !c Hen,’* 
t ie pie-iding nflher. »* never d -p..*«-d to 
be in ary thing like .1 lulltv. ami tr uth to 
t* 11. not w it 1 i*t .1U'iiug hi* b*ng expel ienre. 
sad y d.lent »•* parliaiue: tarj tac Ic*. 
lie might have I wen eminently pioficieiif, 
hut **l nele Hen i- an ea*y old soul, 
1 .yes a joke, and i* never di*j»o*«*d t«* hnirv 
**ids l>**y • as lie calls the giavc ami rev- 
erend Senator*. They ready lining the 
oi l man for hi* winning Irankiies* and 
good nature, are generally ready to «-x n-e 
hi. shortcomings, and laugh p»l his 
m rtli-provuking Millie-. 
1 w a* in the Senate the other da v, and 
obwoved one of the old man’s joke-. ’* 
" e me people Humid have been there 
to have heard the senatorial bun ip«,t. A 
vote was about being taken on an impoit- 
aut hill. “All .11 favor of the bill util say 
aye!’’ said "L’ucle Ben." rising eagerly 
from bis big eliair. Almost everybody 
said "aye and it was plain the bill n.i. 
almost unanimously voted epou in the 
affirmative. “All those opposed to the 
passage of this hill will say "no!" again 
outspoke "unde lieu." Hut one solitary 
"no" was heard in response. "The uoes 
have it. said **C ude lieu," dropping into 
the big chair w ithout a smile on his face, 
as if thV matter had been settled beyond 
cavil. "Division! division! shouted sev- 
eral members laughing. A divi-iou was 
had when it was discovered that tire hill 
ha-1 been passed with hut one dissenting 
; voice. That was one of Uuele Ben’s" 
best "j kes. " What would "we the peo- 
ple" tay ir they knew that such "jokes’’ 
w ere common in the Senate. 
< OLFAX AS PkFSIDFNT of the Sfnatf. 
With the young and accomplished Vice 
President for Prevalent of the Senate, af- 
ter twelve o'clock on the 4ti. of March 
next, we shall have no trilling or disorder 
in that body, ami a much larger amount of 
business will he transacted. 
The American people have cause tor self 
gratification in the possession of such an 
officer as Vice President Colfax. Ills 
pleasing address, his quick ability, his 
blight exarttple of cheerful and ho|>etul 
Christianity, and the purity ofliis daily 
lile in all iliings. enli led him to the respect 
of good men everywhere. It men of his 
type could he more frequently selected 
for places of high trust, it would he vastly 
more to our crc-lit as a nation of intelli- 
gence and probity. 
The Mission or Chili. 
It has leakeJ out that the nomination of 
Judge Dent. Gen. Grant’s biother-iu-law. 
by the President, as Minister to Chili, vice 
Kilpatrick "to be removed’' was at the in- 
stance of Gen. Bui ler. w ho. since the de- 
feat iu the Senate, of Ins Amendment to 
the Consular and diplomatic appropria- 
tion bill consolidating several South 
American states. (Chili amoug the num- 
ber.) has betaken himtclfto scveial expe- 
dients to dispose of his minble enemy Kil- 
patrick. He, Butler, lias visited the Pres- 
itlenf *nh rot'i •even! Umesnfl.it-, uni it 
i* stated, lias ur/wl the .minination of 
Judge I b ut. unsiu in^f the lYesi Yut that 
he would accept, un i l» r the Vfimte 
w.mld I'litirin the nomination. Wli.p 
**1 •> 
'* Butler is on at present, it is impo** 
sihlc to <*ay. but It I* -afe to assume ih.t 
he will not •/ivi* up the tight with Ivlpit- 
«'■’» w i!11ojij n to every avail inlir 
expedient. 
It! i»l |\ ■*! I’ll. \li\lY. 
B lei did a ^'kh! filing on th*' is.h hint 
Ill *« ruling the adoption of hi*. amendment 
to the army appropriation bill. His 
amendment, in fact, might fie called the 
bill itself. It provMe* lor the reduction of 
the number of Infantry regiments to twen- 
ty four, abolishes tbe armies « f General 
and Lieutenant tieneral as soon as they 
become va* ant. doe* away w:h hunh. re- 
duce* the pa v of oftl *er<. A »V — lie 
bill to take efTect March 4:ii. m xt. It 
this becomes a law. tin* result will be a 
great «:»ving to the General it •reriimeut. 
overburdened a* it is at present w th taxes, 
i III III. A* KM Allis*. .Ion UN A1.1ST. 
Painter, the lobbyist who tri** I to I'ivy 
blackmail on lion. Frederic. P. Stanton, 
in the Alaska hosiue** will be iuiun diatc- 
ly arttftUiluii the eliat ge ot deli Inn ate per- 
jury voon a* the report «-f tin* eonilili !»"• 
is laid b foie (Viatic** li tried, in* w ill 
undoubted! v be convicted. its lii* e|»a» n- 
ter for I laoknia.ling is too fully • *tabli*hed 
in N u**hi'»c(on. If a lew other joiirnali*- 
Ii** bdihyi-ts eoubi be •*ent to the IVni’en- 
ti.ny for live «ir ten y e ias. it would b an 
rxeeBeut tiling 1 »r lm;ie*t join u.ili*iu at 
the < apitol. 
1 Ion. L. A Boi.lin*. 
Among the *-01111‘* so »n after the 4'ii of 
of March, w ill be lion. K. \. Hollins. < om- 
missioner of tlm Internal lb-venue Bu- 
reau. Personally. Mi. Hollins i-a gen- 
•lemati universally beloved f >r fils plea*- 
for hi- nil-wervi 'i nvr-ty. It i- patent, 
howrvr, tha' Mr. Uollin-. a-chief lim- 
line olfl : .1. i- a Iaiiiit ia ble 1 tllure. nui- 
vv li.tandlii" the Intr/ritv of hi- inten- 
tion-. force of < baracter iiwliaii- t — 
[a lially demanded of flic olll at the 
head of thi* liuroan a revpihetui'nt that 
the pi e.i lit incuillbeut I- .adly larkilljf. 
Mr. Ifoiliu- i-.in rctur howe'er, wi h the 
proud eon -emu-iir-- of having ..t lea-t 
dravored to di-char/e ill* dutie- of the 
otli e vv iih llh ,:t v. and with the know lid." 
that hr ha- notcmidt* I l.im-elf hy -wind- 
Imjj the Iloverniuent wh. h le ha- tried 
faithfully to -rive. 
A V Iin I Ot IM'IIN A'.l'l 
Wynkoop. tli* virtuou* Indian Aye fit, 
who ic-i/nil a few month- -in". I*m aii-e 
'•ei.er.il ■■'er ina»ii* tnhice meal of a 
-. ,.rr or Dioie »f h.- hloodlhir-ty wai 1- 
ha» prevailed upon the Pre-ideal to ..|i- 
n to l N-.v M-\ o i." i. o! 
I Han affilr-. lie -h<nil I not. an I pr,.ii- 
ahlv w ill not. tie eontirined for th** ira-on 
that hi-mo*;ve* In iia-elv -landerm/ *'*"■ 
I u-ter. are —ettfraily -u-pe tc I t • have 
hern not of the l"--t character. In t.. it 
would be a i.’ lli ill: t.\-i» to-r|< t t» • liou- 
e-t |ild ail l/' '' Hie "note o i:ij of 
*«, ivernme;.l .windier- ailing tkeiu-'ivi . 
lei. ill U/CMI I'll. 1 Ivilia o Unreal I- .04.- 
ccried one of the nm-t corrupt branclie* ol 
t..- I *.,v IT lime lit, a lid it .bo lid *c t. mrv Il- 
ly overhauled ai. 1 < h anv-i on 
I III. Cl.MIK- 
'Hie clerk* III the Department-are t * 
-tateof |>cr|dexiiio iri'-crtaiiily a- t'*tiieu 
future pro-pccl*. It - not "cm rally a'l- 
ticipateiltli.it aiiy-wcct.il/ieinov.ii- will 
hr made by tb ■ ew di-pe i-at m. !!• 
nmvaU will iloiltitle*- lx- made a- n a. 
r< .j :;<i0. and the final re-ult vv .1 be t .t 
-ii.'li... ’y will be left in tin mi; loy of t:, 
I.ovrrii Ii-nt, ■* arc jxv—c-*ed 'f lnme-ly. 
ability and loyal record. 
-Ml- So. 
\v A-llIMJTo.-. l»l'. > 
K'b. 13. I Stitt S 
SIlKATOntAt. Djtl NKtSNI -S. 
IyOokiii’ hack over the pa-t few year. 
fur data, vvliat a chapter hoaring the almv. 
! title mi-lit I.C written Certain it i* that 
itiiii li.i-eitb.-r-adly *le- iieraU-l phyi 
ciiilr.m t!. it intone ititig «icinkh I» »vc b«* 
coiiif* much more draJi} in to ir lied 
w 114i u lilt* last d« c tie Wore tint |M»r 
tioti of otir old loro -a \\ bo li u right straight 
into tin* K«*\oluiHtn. who {tairomziul 
pure corn juice tit 1 h**n»lly a* they did 
| aqua pura during their lifetime, and up 
parcutiy not t«» tin ir physical d- triin*-ut 
| to ii*t* from their mouldy grave*. and cull 
j for uii old fiuiliiuued toddy to moisten their 
! ...I'.la ..Itlv .. 
!-' 
j would they swallow our modern bar room 
loucoctiuut! Their first expressed desire 
would probably be to rr'ire us speedily at 
possible to their sepulchral abodes until 
j the snap oftiabriel * resurrection gun. re- 
1 ferred to hr Mr. Mullins, m b * late speech, 
should summon them to j idgm. ul llut 
without entering mto a disquisition of the 
present day. I will refer briefly to several 
Senatorial personages who have made 
l their respective marks in tho Senate of 
I the United States, within the past four 
years as habitual bard drinkers —literally 
j drunkards—not mentioning a number of 
l others now in the first and second stage of 
tippling. 
Saluibv or Delaware. 
First cuiues Senator Salsburv of Dela- 
ware. a tall, slender, ministerial looking 
old sinner, who has “crooked lcs elbow 
j so often during Ids lifetime, that a 
j semicircular lode has been worn hv 
| the glass in his lower lip. and whose 
internal economy, like a smouldering 
coal pit. is nearly burned out. lie is 
probably one of the finest specimens ot 
the aristocratic dtuukard in the United 
States, preserving as he always does scru- 
pulous ueatuees of dress, and dignity of 
in inner, maudlin though it is, that fre- 
quently saves him from tite jeers of Young 
America, as he feebly totters along Penn- 
sylvania Avenue to the Capitol. For the 
first time in a month. Saulsbury appeared 
in his seat in the Senate the other day 
looking just as dignified, but several shades 
paler than usual. 
‘-Saulsbury looks paler than usual. " I 
remarked to a friend iu the Senate gallery. 
“lie has had another attack. rentalked 
a department clerk sitting on luv left; "I 
board at the same bouse wilh huu. He 
came near haudmg in hia 'chip#,' I can 
tell you! " 
"What was the matter?''I remarked 
gueaamg hia answer. 
■ The matter ! Jim— jams the worst 
way. IiaJ to have five men to restraiu 
him—terrible time" ; and uiy informant 
ahook hi* heailsuggeatively. 
Poor fellow.' He remained pale and qui- 
ft f*»r several thus, when one day, steady- 
ing himself, he arose an I announced hi* 
intention of addressing the Senate at some 
future day. on the suffrage A uend nent. 
i)rake<>f Missouri. in«jiitr *d the pack 
age before hi n contained b < eh. stat- 
ing that if it did. he would mo*c nu a«l 
jourumciit. Carting a innndliii gl nice ol 
scorn on the Senator from Missouri. SauJ* 
burr r* 1*11- d that the sill j-ct was one of 
such in ign Hide, tli.it he would tiod it 
•put mint'-ces*ary t» commit to w iting 
any thing h had to s iv ;—lie should trust 
to the inspiration of tit'* hour?” This said 
with such an effort to preserve Senatorial 
dignity.uml coming from whit** lips parched 
with that fever t!i *t conies only from alco- 
hol. was to » much for the usual decorum of 
theftenat** and a laugh of derision rang 
through the chamber. Inspiration of 
the hour. every hod v interpreted to m »an 
whiskey —the merciful friend which for u 
brief s a- >n. a few d »vs. perhaps a ! w 
mouths longer, condescends to keep intact 
tlit* mi.on of s nil and hodv. four fellow * 
In* Senatorial term « vpin s M iron tin* 4th. 
I"< I.—his earthly career will undoubted- 
ly 'ermiu.itc much sooner ? 
V*n> or It.i.i\o|s. 
Poor backsliding Dick* One of the War 
OnVciiinr* who s t in any p s«| idrini in the 
Held, during thr life tcriihle rebellion ; a 
man of great heart —of generous impulse*, 
and >>l act new lodged genius, but a poor 
unste id* lhck. whoso waking hours are 
full of good resolution*, but. who never as 
*. { ni* been able to b.itile successful!V 
with In* own weak lie id Forgetting Ills 
two great weaknesses, tippling ntid gun 
ing. honest, whole smiled Dick, h a« noble 
a statesman as ever sit in th Senate of 
the Frrfed Stiles Time after time has he 
bitter!* repented of hi* short • mugs, and 
time liter ti no has hi r<! r. 
t‘> Ihru.t a-nl- lln* oup tli it i. ••nbitlrring 
hi* lif- It *<*i*iim in vain A lin-f *-v 
toil of virtu-, nn l t r-f illow probing 
«l cxco*« to In* f iilnwt'J bv froili rriMlm 
fur tin- futurr. It i* hu* ju«t to «vv. Ii.iiv 
rvrr. that li*» i* improving inn rm-anu-e. 
Mo avunl* tin* rtrect. ivli.-n ••ijuH.t :lif m 
flumico" nml man.!.*• • :.i Un>prn«<* with 
• tuuulaiit ilumig tli- working limira of thr 
>-iiaU* liiio lit* fririiit* r>'gnr.l n* n hopr- 
ful sign. an 1 do not entirely Jetfuir of 
finally reclaiming bun. ’Vuh wealth of 
t .ick black hair, curling jauntily u.»ir a 
1* .ul that u Mild rfiMt file a I li r itiou of a 
|’*uermlog.- •. ibek woi!.| lie by far the 
h in I* *.s.• t in i;i in the *- r.*. t•• ,: M 
l«»r the dull i 4 I mi *»: 4 r. 1 41 g •• *t- \ 1 
fr • n lirg-- I»: rif \V:,v «h • u|«| 
n >l 1 la’.v he r.•-training In lorce 
-Jch men until their muni- have become 
•*r« ng enough t*» cn ressfuliv r- -i-t the de 
uioti 1 >nnk * 
1 v: ikhs'in or 1 r.v\» p * m 
I « uti* --<■•• ha- produced so lie am. 
among them "\ 1 Mullins and Setii- 
tor Pallet 'll. Patterson's --n it-» ti life 
Ust* j lit n.neteru Mav* 1 mg* r 1 'n*» rurn- 
•dirrs of \Y««hingtou will tmo Imn much 
lor they have learn. I to love him for h 
u; iipt. and in ail t .*• r ca-* ng about tiiev 
can find no otic to supplt' h.- place, when 
he shall have retue 1 priva' life m 
Greenville Of t .T vmatonal 
•*i 1* r* .Sctiat *r Patt 1- undoubt- 
edly tiie li av. -t 1- a large, broad 
shouldered m in. w tli ft s j ! ire, red f t. *, 
and a iio-c ivh 1 for brilliance of coloring, 
t' o *.1 fe to eay. cvnn he p irj»4-« l l v 
an, other nasal profuhcratie *. 1 : r a or 
oat of the Sell!'.•. If-do- ii>.: profe«* to 
-weir off. not > .1 it.»r Patter-011. hut 
P.vi 11- along III a tcmpfPtu Ml- P 4 t»f bran- 
dy, huff, ting an 1 struggling desperutelv 
with the fiery waves, which ma-t soon «•»- 
£ ill linu. 1I»- h is u-k l to !»•* discharged 
from several C Migres-ional «' .m uu;«*»•-. 
on recount of ••ill health' au l Ins r**.| j.-* 
have been granted as lr- «ervnv< thereon 
are not considered inv tli ibie t*» tin? couii- 
trjr at l.ir «*. S tutor Putters* 1. he r 
known, is A J's -on- .i.-!anv. and for the 
past lour v ears has lived Tent free .it the 
White Iloo* among th ••digs" and 
‘constitutions' uiiich In* distinguished 
luthei-u-Uvv prat *d -t> ranch about, w bile 
swinging round the circle some months 
■ nice Coming into the Senate, a Repub- 
lican. Patter-on has been a consistent IVm- 
nnr..l tJ...... ___ I. ^ 
perhaps it should lie • id lint hi* aposta- 
sy dates hack to that of Ins Presidential 
father-in-law. As to liie service he has 
rendered either to his state, or to his 
country since coming to the Senate it 
might tie represented by the ligwrt^'-O," if 
the votes he has cast d iring that period. 
Dc left out of the Computation. 
The Cabinet. 
At the time ot writing this, nothing is 
known of (Jen. Grant's mtentio is relative 
to his Cabinet An unexpected name has 
| turned up in connection wi'h the Secreta- 
ryship of the Treasury—that id H in. Jo- 
seph Holt ol Keotucky. There is excel- 
lent reason for believing that he will re- 
ceive the Treasury portfolio for (lie reason 
that at the time ol the Impeachment trial 
was in progress, and when eveivliodv be- 
l.eved that A. J. would hr removed from 
offi e, (Jen. Grant wrote a letter to Sena- 
1 tor Wade recommending Mr. Holt for the 
position named previously. This fact is 
known to but very few. and is now pul>- 
lisbed for tbe first time. It is of couase. 
i possible that Gen. Grant lias changed his 
mind relative to the matter, but hardly 
prnbitble Should lie be appointed, the 
country will rejoice in having at the head 
I of one of the most important Depart- 
ments of the Government, a staunch Ken- 
tucky loyalist, and an able and incorrupt- 
ible statesman. No appoi niinent would 
give tbe tri.u men of the country more real 
I satisfaction than that of Mr. Holt Next 
week something further may be knuwn 
| about tbe new Cabinet. 
The Inauoi'ration Reception. 
Arrangements are being made to make 
tile coming Inauguration festivities every- 
thing that could lie desired. The tickets 
are ten dollars each, and a large crowd is 





Faithful collection of llio revenue. 
Payment ol the public debt. 
My policy 
[Oram's speech.] 
A Lily's Litter- 
A I f. i ST v. Keb. 13. l-if?!). 
r ) rin: Ki'Ituk i>k or« Auk mo vn : — 
The gentlemen seem to have it their own 
way. here. #o fir a* letter* to the pre*$ an* 
»on?enied. Without the first «1 sire to 
turn the t de of events. I think if bn' right 
that the ladies at home, a* m **t f them 
are. mid where, of course. the, love to he. 
should know something relating to those 
of ii- who are »p« uding a brief >>mmi 
with our friend^.-it fie* < 'ipi*ol. I’ i-not 
gamed a* a gtv -ea- *u here, a-* from 
various cause*. it i- -aid tha’ not nearly a* 
many parties are given : nor nearly as »< 
the social entertainment* a* ha* -ome- 
tiiiie* fceen comm m 
Indeed there »r* not nearly i- many of 
tlie gentlemen who are spending the win- 
ter here, in their public dutie*. have their 
wives and daughters with them a- former- 
ly. The fact i*. that not nearly a* many 
ire here, as should be for th**ir own gbod. 
or that of the State. 
Hancock county ha* a fair representa- 
tion. alien)! * H ef»ur«<* we have all 
enlisted in tin* >1 irk I uplev regiment, 
and we are Jolly,” that i* to say. among 
oiii solve*. Tin* gieat Augusta House L 
full, n»o-tly of the gcuileinen who me 
here for law in iking puip-sr*. which i* 
li»e special httsiiic** ot this interior rev. 
Ihe grev-haired men are few hut thev 
me even jollier than the young gentlemen, 
of which there are a g.*o liv number. \V»* 
have our pet names tor souie of the mmi 
conspicuous -ii'di .n >w.-. r seenfed Ver- 
bena. Voting lfora .• Id eel v Ihe Crhaiie. 
Lord f liesterviih*. 1 he Maehine, vl<\~ 
Among the middle ag* I. the true family 
men. Hr*t and foreuv»-t i- our (•overnor. 
whom I like Ik *f to regard in hi* heroic 
character a* '• ■lo iul < iiaml) In 
this character aii hi* tin** culture an 1 his 
indomitable courage, and hi* irresistible 
ton •* idid a fitting hoin IIm wife, outlie 
feminine side, i- Ins loll roini»lem*‘tir. 
Mu. I haiuhet laln U one of the ran* la in-* 
"four >t ite. a* on** of /M*at learning. .iu<l 
of the highest culture. ami exquisite 
ta*te, traiii' *l. refine*!. po|i-‘i»-<l. an 1 fain i- 
»..i with all the higher walk* of literatim 
•n inn***, aid ar!. \:.l \.-t in ►* al ll *. 
• hr ;■» a* km i airl *ump!e i- am •»( our 
**'h«»o!-.nat-*, H r i» hr.-ol 
for jM-tt} eriti(*i*in; In r h irt too war n 
t'*r "df-h-Mul or riny ; hrr p >*; a too 
hi/h lor her t-» * ck applm-e l»y hem/ th* 
lea*ltT ot fashion, or I i*hion*<. (■•1U> *#»r. 
for •»!»»• n neither, hut ’In* fni»**r. wm 
kiii'Ieit woman I v**r kn**w 
Hut of t• m-nileine.i Mr. \ nul Mr. 
11 o|*. mt/a„e ho A kil -’ t \ III/ 
lailie* to tan a ill-, an l f in'v «iriv up 
their *»t »•*•• I V. the •! • »r. / alia il*. h ml 
their froh- kio u- trei/.r. m l u! we tl 
*hiou/t» the rUp air. to I o/u*. *.r t.anli- 
ner or w here a w ay ! 
Hut the evenm/-. w h- .ill an* «* f. n*- 
n the time f«.r enjoyment. an I \ iriou-, 
tuo«iei of ent**rtaintr.ent are re**ort**<l to 
hue eveifin j* tin* week a m •*< j i**r i• I** w* a «* 
e\re. te*| with tin* hnppi- * th All 
were hrou/hl in, from tin* /icy h'- i-N. 
■ low n to Fihti l/ 1 III I lie *11-4 
were in tine ta*fe an I irprj«i*;/. *J 
in '*t for/ot l»**r o \ !• /['v. 1 „r •- 
w«r« tu«li.TiMi«l> i>*k «tM 
ietl. It w.n a home atl'i.r. w fi th** .11- 
t nan f a eoiilpanv m.- lil*-of •* 
< tv to mat* h the 1 n / h :n «mpp .»f 
/*• itlriueu. I is** i;,,ii.im / w a* h; 1 ir..• a-- 
ly funny, from t'- /!• op..- ir*l 
pie 1*111/ re ... 
I*.'- l*e ,\ .:»*t allow 1 r \ > 'Z 111 e, A* 
lioiin* to Mippo-e that w .1 » nothin/ here 
hut nil an I * rotelj.* 
\ r i* 
N'Utri! M \ i:t \ \ 11 i.! 
Fehruai *. I'ltu, 1 '. y 
Mil. KlMTni: — 
1 > ■ ir pap* r «•: .Ian. 1 4tn. you remark- 
**•1 that you wo ihi like to know how m im 
•*r > ir female r* i r* w >>ti 1 1 r**- i the 
finventor’* A».'Ir< »* entire. I n■»» nnlv 
re 1*1 it entire, hut al m<l to ih«* tain 1\ 
v o'i •»*** I eniihl n*»[\er> u-ll-- mv .,i 
1 >- it \ .tv mil in 1 I. I think 
the /ubeiuatoriul eliau w.i > never h*r 
tllleil than at the present time. A* r*/anl- 
t itdtf.ith |m*iwI:v, I think if u well niti- 
ami tho**? that < 1 o u >t. -hot! 1 hear in iniinl 
that the p. e*ent law m a «fr*vi' improv- 
uieiit on the law* of 1 * »/ 
There w r» .1 »> * trh » im- < » nr- *»,1 
til th** n ay 
rh«r larger lh<; *<iwn the in »rr pi.'titlfal th 
W h«*o fu'uine. o »rf-.iuil* a vr<mi »u aw.s.n. 
I'D br ro i.UM ahv.* *.r h-* .f ..y.nolin a -he u. 
When th*? 0<v»'«*r o -h-**,». vx I th a. u( men 
Were tirun* up t«*go*.he. a<ao» an I a,'iin 
A /reut improvement *urelv. We can 
notdo away with everythin/ at once, that 
■eeius repugnant r> me sensitive nature ; 
but “learn to labor ami to wait." I'lie 
world is certainly growing belter, and I 
believe that tbe time is coming when ti.e 
death (umalty will be among tin- tilings 
that wero, but it will be when there i» less 
-in and ignorance hi the world than ih re 
is at tile present time.—When our swords 
shall be beaten I ito plowsh ires, an | ,,Ul- 
speare into pruniug-hooks. we shall proba- 
bly take the gallows for kindling wood. 
When we *ee a country trying to elevate 
the condi ion of Its females we i-*ote it is 
growing enlightened; then certainly we 
have a right to hope great tiling* from 
this. 
Ity the way, Mr. Editor. I thank you for 
signing that paper which you did so re- 
luctantly. but a certain amount of caution 
is a very good tiling. You just tell those 
men that go against us In this in liter, that 
if ever we do get the right to vote (and 
get it we shall, but I thought I would put 
that if hi there ) we shall remember th‘m 
they may be turr. 
Sow. I would’iit have any one think 
that 1 want to vote, but wouldn't we 
women leel grand, though, marching up 
to the ballot-box for tnr first time. Iloiv 
patronizing some of the men would be 
telling us not to be afraid, but to go right 
up lo the box, and put our votes in hut 
there 1 must not anticipate, for I don't 
know exactly hoiv it isdoi.e myself yet. 
Yours for the Might. 
Lizzie. 
Al'ch-sta. Feb. 2dd, 1*;:*. 
I'lie past lias been a busy week at the 
Capitol. The committee ou Leave of Ab- 
seuse begins to receive applications from 
members, who must return to their lupnes 
to attend the spring elections, and those 
who leave for that purpose, are pairing olf 
with their opponents on the important 
questions likely to be passed upon during 
their absence. Instead of passing the 
bill to repeal the Usury Laws, after au 
earnest debut* on the floor of the House, 
and t ’Veral days of discussion among the 
members, who might he seen in groups, 
iu the halls, endeavoring each to convince 
the other of the good or evil effect that 
would probably result from its passage, the 
tide ol opinion seemed to change, aud the 
bill was voted down. 
rile expediency >»•* a leji vi the pro 
vision of our statute* relating to usurv. 
!i s heen considered by nearly every f,.gis 
blture for the l:|*t dec ude, Ill some 
and it* failure is no novelty li lid) leg- 
! 
uliiion was voted inexpedient : in H<»2. 
flic ia.v was a nm led so tint ex ’esaive 
interest f ikcii pro ni« .1 ..i* re.* ml’ cool I 
not bv* r» co ‘Ted in s at law. exeent 
m m iriti oe contr.n 's. ,nd a f *. other ex- 
c* p eis <*f lik caari 't. r. In Hi! tile 
word ••pmmi*« d w is stricken from t!o* 
amendment of the prtviou* vear. leaving 
it nearly in its original condition. Again 
in !-<’►’>. the subject was agitated, and vot- 
ed down in Committee. In HOtf, peti- 
tion* lor a law allowing parties to fix the 
rate of interest were presented, a hill re 
ported and refused a p usage Ifl the House, 
by a vote of II- to «l. The next vear 
the test \ ote showed a majority of only 
two in the Hoit**». against the passage of a 
similar hill. ,V» voting in fav >r. and 57 
against its passage, the Senate h iving al 
ready passed it without adivisi mi 
fin* l ist \ear fHtHjit was referred to 
the present legislature, and having again 
passed the Set ate hi a considerable majori 
tv. tias apparently received its finishing 
strok** for the w infer, by the vote **f Wed 
iies.lav la»: ot 7<> i/auist. t 11»2 n f»vor of 
its passage tit til*- present House. 
Ill*< lplt.1 punishment question was 
considered on I hursday«a id F« I iv of last 
week III the House. NT r. Heed of Port 
laud, offered an amen Imetit f » the bill re- 
ported by the Committee, by the substi- 
tution of a concise bill providing for the 
abolition of the death penalty, in all case* 
where person* are. or *!, |J| bo cjnvictcd 
of offences now punishable by d-»tli. and 
that in such ea***s the punishment si. ill 
bo imprisonment for life* Mr. Itu/zell of 
Gorham spoke at e m-id. r ib!e length, pre 
sell ting tin* scriptural argument I *r the 
infliction <d th- I»ith pent tv. .i« aiding 
to the ino-ac -*l- At th*’ clo-.* ul h ■* 
remarks, an adjournment w is h id. m i t..■ 
debate nas resumed alter the u-u.il nn»rn 
| tug business m Fnlav ^1 c B ..d** v. *•» 
4'lmt-m. in id mi amendment ».» t!ie 
amendment providing m sub-tame. that 
convicts imprisioiied for committing miir 
d r. should suffer th** extreme penalty of 
the present law. Mr Morns of Portland, 
a-k* 1 for th reading of a iu.*:n.*ri from 
th** unbrrland Association ■•( \ »ngre- 
gational minister-, m the -ui |cct **: < up 
til Punishment, wh eh was ol-jret *-I to. 
H»’ulv- it«-d tic* onginalb.il t -lining 
t’a* restraining inti i-u e of c ip il pun 
i- ment, and that th** -•:»•» m it of th- 
people and t lie hr;sf iati chur. I) a re : n f iv*»r 
< t mfln :»n for « n* «*f gr«- it magni- 
tude. 
M r I! d. "4 1 ’ortlar.d. r*{- 1 :zi a 
speech of great force arguing fr »m Hi-'ory 
tiiatas fa*t as this terrible penalty was 
iboi -’ll I. so I ist th-re w.-re t vei* crimes 
committed, for wh h ir h id been infl ted 
rind illustrating the correctness of hi*, posi 
t on 1 \ th*’ -far.s* * nf ui u Ivimi-r.m 
countries. where it had h*en ab-dished with 
favorable results in every in-; im and in 
our own. wlo re its aK il aboliumi in *-mie 
states, and tin* pra *1 ab ilifnm hi n?h--r* 
ha* produced the ime result-. He de 
dared that to friends of the gallows u-r 
the « line nrg n -nts at th.- t, t •• that were 
urged agaiu-t th** mo l.h I’lou ot t!i«* pen i! 
laws ui lhigland when* wi«e .ikii expr.--- 
ed fo.’.r horror at t o- proposition to «■-- 
tal»li-a a less penalty than d«*a*.ii. for 
thefts of four shilling*, and none d daring 
that so let \ con!*J not pr-m-et if ---If ag met 
that crime by any punish u-n: !••*- than 
ilea ill. mid witli e*i 1 il MS I ni in til *t cu- •• 
as in the present. II- pio* — t* I against 
the ** in i#cou*t ruction misapplication .* 
■ * * f t!i scripture*, th it lia* l.eyn 
* ich t ii.it m n km» a iig t .etr nekuo a le Ige.J 
authority. i. l p u ad J t*• x: I.«* n t II •• \ 
| volume, in support of every ho try headed 
w mg tin: h i c ir-- 1 tin* n-*rid. and h ghf- 
ed uiartv r lire* up m its li-i Is ! »r centori* ■> 
oast. He referred t» the ca-es of eXecu- 
t -mi-, where the p trty ex ite-i ul loo n 
sh-*wu innocent, to the power of the Mato 
that even iu»w keep* the cummul a year 
ill prison befdte execution of death penal- 
ty can hr had, and need not therefore 
strang!-’ men for us safety, to that good 
scn-c of th** people that will not allow the 
ill VAiiumiuii vi .1 jiiiwn^ n \cv 1 
lion, i*ut holes it froiu the light of day. in 
the corner of a Prison yard. Unnecess iry 
aa it was to protect society, he trusted this 
year might see our statute books free from 
ibis relic of the barbarism of the past. 
At the close of hta remarks, the bill was 
tabled and tomorrow ( Tuesday) h assigned 
for its further consideration. Nearly ail 
the mem be m were in their seats, and the 
areas and galleries were filled with a 
crowd of visitors, mostly ladies, whose 
presence gave a pleasing variety to the 
sc: ne. 
The Maine Medical Association held a 
meeting in this city, and appeared bebirt 
the Judiciary committee, asking for the 
provision of means by which material for 
ilissection may be lawfully obtained. The 
lull is caref illy guarded, mid open to as 
little objection as such a bill can he. It is 
urges by the medical profession, without 
regard to politics, as a necessity to a thor- 
ough know Inigo of their duties, and ap- 
plies only to cities and towns having over 
lour thousand inhabitants ; allowing in 
such places Surgeons to receive the bodies 
of such persons as the municipal officers, 
and keepers of j ills and prisons may de- 
liver to them, on a bond that in no event 
public feeling shall be outraged, ami that 
the remains shall be decently buried. 
And also providing that the body of no 
person shall be so delivered if t*. p son 
has requested to be buried during his last 
sickness ; is a stranger or traveller who 
has suddenly died, or has friends or ki u 
dr»*d who request his burial. 
A lull has been granted by the Com- 
mittee an 1 tabled in the Senate so ne fear 
evidently existing that the same political 
cry, will be raised as in 1833, again** the 
party in power if it is passed. To meet 
this objection extracts from lb« leading 
democratic papers are presented and peti- 
tions and letter* fro o the leading demo- 
cratic member* of the profession several 
of whom we~» present to urge the necessity 
of the bill. 
The Uailroad war lias been transferred 
from the committee to the S^uate where a 
| report has been made that the committee 
i wore evenly divided, la the preliminary 
tkirtti #h the ; ibliug .1,1,1 printing «»f 
f-*r the aiuciiiliiiciit, asked l»y the Petition- 
e !» w is secured, and on tin the battle will jjl 
he fought. w 
Tile revision of the Insurance Law* 
w\ll I,.* referred to tile next legislature,— 
I ’• propose I wt*re so honor- 
( inf tint t!n» committe* preferred to allow 
m o!i, r y*nr in tile operation of the pres- 
cut syst n. if <yst<»in it mar he called that 
! im* oflieiat statistics to insurers an,! 
"huh (hough giving large profits to co n- 
panics does not pay totes to the State. 
The “womans suffrage ((ueation" ha» 
lieen referred to the next legislature, after 
a little good uatured debate in the 
on an attempt to postpone the matter in- 
ch linately, as of slight importance, )u 
which the champions of the gentler sex as 
they claim to he. who favor the amen I 
merit of the Constitution, so that they mar 
v >te. were victorious and secured th ref- 
ere no** as reported l»y the Committee.— 
Revision or consolidation of thu Statute* 
will alsoh* postponed, although it is muck 9 
needed. involving as it does considerable p 
expense. 
It is now understood ;1»v the commit-fc 
ice will report a State Police hill providing 
for a Chief of Police and sixteen ICpuhe* 
The same line of argti nent will «Ii«ul»tl* 
he pursued in its discussion as at the *« 
Hums of t!ie Coin nitte. and what may he 
tin* result of the votes is somewhat d »ul»t- 
f til. 
Resolves have been passed providing r 
a state valuation For this purpose 
tiovernor is authorized to appoint a c 
mit re of seven persons, one from fro 
e.aeii Councillor ilistnet. who are t,» h., .j 
hold their first session, the tenth of 
hern.-xt, requiring Assessors of tin* 
e r a I municipalities t»> transmit their i ,t 
and valuation lists, and lists of fax 
P" For the v ir* |-i,, !-*»-. 
al-o -uch list* for with the full i i.r 
c i*h v alue uflt \**» 1 I'tjp ( omun-siori m 
power to doom -uch municipalities a- *i 
to appear before i? or forward the required 
i-t- to the payment of a rich pro pot m 
* i'ax ir d nit 
and K'juituble. 
Idle t >mmi«.-iou a re to prepare just aud 
c<|ual h-r-of valuation for all citie*. .au- 
aud plantation* before January l-t. 1-T 
-object to the order of the next b-gi-at 
( o np. ri-atioii at the rate ol five d-.H., • 
per day while actualy engaged, arid 
-aim* travel «s allowed a represent.! \,- 
provid'd for the t 'ornmis-'.otiers a i | 
their clerk, all th-ir a... being 
ted lit the ( roYentor aud (’otlUCll 
1 '* wo 1 rrful exhibition of t ;e >w r 
of nature in the creation ol beautv bv t 
-tor :n o! ■ -1 w »rk m tin- Vi :i,tv ;v i- 
yon I di-cription. I‘lu; more plia.it tr.-. 
bent their head-till they touched t!.. 
laden with cnrvstai ice, the long pend a: 
brim he-of the n-drooped heavilv. * 
the evergreen- s*.o »d unrig it wra:>.•• u 
tra:i-p irent covering thro ig vv,. > 
4‘eeo shout* with an •• nera 1 lustre 
n.e fence- were oruamentei) with an er 
ju-ite trac *r) » v irk. tic- « 
boding- were a n ■» plate 
beved at the edge* bv delicate fring ■ 
wire of tlie telegraph became ft 
r *;-eu. •« Witli ho-j- of pendant- 
mg t- whole length and <v»-rv p. 
edge of building or shrub that «• 
reached Vfii- most profu-ely decora: 
by the work of magic u a single n 
w a- no wonder that the next morn g » 
grave legislator* even were in tin-: 
r II the b;-:ne-- hour arrived but 
oe -e»m abo i: til-- field* an I street* .i ! 
mg t it- -pectar <- presented when a 
v ar let v of decoration w lit up 
4 ‘imght -parklmg and fiashing n rv." 
brectiori till til- eye of the beholder w.«* 
fairly d i/zled with its brilliancy. V 
•ofi “1 the ice di- appeared during the 
div b it it w is not entirely removed : 
-e\ 1 11 .lav* following t’olisiderable da.u 
age vva* done to tree* and so severe a storm 
ol tin- rli aracter ha* not b -on expert-need 
lor sev.-ral year* A. it. ( 
h »r u»o t.'' « orth Amertcw. 
All 8orta. 
Ml:. K l»lTO!5 :—I'll- j-tl* of l.i.t M 'i'l 
*»« very ■'■v-rc o Mt I>es?rt Man,] 
rite road. 1T.TO badly drifted or: 
Sit mb .siib* ol tin1 M:uid. 
vessel was driven ashon- 
slightly damaged. 
A social Levee w a, held at the new M 
odist parsonage at S. W. Harbor on l 
day evening. It was “got up" 1. 
I..nln-S ..I the place for tiie pm; •' 
raising money to pay a debt on tin n-w 
house. 
Hie attendance was quite large, a i *1. 
seemed to enjoy themselves. 
1 did not enquire, “what were tin- re- 
ceipts of the evening but mone «s» 
"put oil" very freely, and a handsome sum 
must have been realized. 
I here were all surfs of exercises, from 
prayer, to a grab-bag. The music iwi de- 
cidedly gi>od. 
I be suppei m u Urn-rate, and wot tbt 
money. 
Intelligent woman may not k-.o v h v to 
vote, as under standingly as tin who si 
neither read nor write; bat in gett 
Levees, and rasing fund* to pay olfb.li,. 
tfn-y are decidedly convenient in rso'seii 
l lie Kev. Mr. Stinson has labored very 
liard to secure the erection ot tin, ho nr 
the place of one that was burned down 
! more than a year ago. 
He Is a'worthy brother.’and should be 
i encouraged. 
llic irhool louse in this district Is one ot 
i the best in Ibe county. It is quite large, 
has a belfry and bell, and is nicely lire*-J 
up for two schools. 
In this district are two large Hotels. 
The Island House kept by H. 11. Clark, 
1 
aa 1 the Freeman House kept by J. It. 
i iiceman. I'itey aie belli temperance 
j houses, aud in every way well kept. Ii jou 
i doubt it, call ami see. 
V OHM, 
Munson 
Feb. 19th, 1809. 
-Mr Beecher is sick, and the feeling of the 
masses for him is shown in various ways. The 
Boston l*oat »uy* : 
lie wield* such a mas* of individual power u» uiiuU auu heart are ho braced with courage uud rich with ready resource*; be chen-ties *uch a quick and l.irge sympathy with *11 the 
movement.* aud growth of time;*hi* words uu a wide iHuge ot matter* are *o tilled with lbe 
wiue of eloquence, ho wiuuitig by their grace, ;md so mauly aud strong lor their »pu*t, u would be a calamity not noon to ire repaired, it tl»** luuerai bell were ho sooii to toll the sad 
hour oi hi* departure from scenes iu wnub he 
lakes so deep aa interest aud plavs so conspicu- 
ous a pari. Hi* friend* every where send loi th 
silent hope* for his r storatiou, that he ma> be allowed to eujoy iq the future the glorious har- vest which he had »o large a hand in planting 
f 
^ it' \'u I iin 
All fror?. 
V|R TIi. ..• ir 
i vo-m-l* 
L. V i;i>:'*■ *C. Mild tfto «»t 
«r-i 4 s ••h 
: -.i the * n:t»£ Mi'Mj : l is w 
,, I*,* Inn!; ;»i c lining snuian r. 
in 'S in ti v st t 1 i » ti**M thriving u 
j'.,. r.H* U .!.••• leJIr a "• I'irl pH. 
f..i- I* i- n< *• 
I ... I. % : I ■ 
make* li'T m «vi klv land "ig* here, and 
di*li% *-r!» an 1 like* ,l* h»* a ’h 
ttivui* 11tun s hi" in to <i;t| in* a. a dis- 
tance of Ht least thirty tittles 
The new Store# rreeled a year ago 1’J 
(.’apt. J- F Wallace Jr., ( apt. Frank 
S.iv*111. and Augustus Wallace. K#«j arc 
Urg* and convenient. and fitted np with 
nch taste. 
l ucre are several other store*, all of 
wh v !i arc d ug a imr pu-mc-- 
Three years, ago. the people eree.-d a 
large two *tory School House, where gra- 
ded school* are held a Into! half the mouth* 
in tlie car. 
I tar two cftnrch edit’ <«. look white and 
ttd\. and the who!.* appearance of then; 
lag.* is that of industry and ti.r.'; 
|J. Mi. F i j'-. pa-tor «•( ;i.r Chi 
tian v I; in h, i- ‘imte with hi# pro 
j tnd for ; ic last tvro months there lias 
i n ijuite a Irltgious interest in hi* mil 
gi« gallon. 
it I •: lire Mi ll.odist cinin ii 
in ruru«*nt luiwrer. nn.i i* c -nutant in 
i-ff.irUto I > tr.it) tip lm* r!iarr!i. Pliere 
quite a rev ival in 1 r«*n(ji«-c;»tit n. 
Hit* peopl di»t»l iv m ll liberality in 
lh,- * !l t- to ••.i,#jMirt '.In* c,,!*p* •• 
1 .. ill 1" r* u »\ .<1 
ft.. i. I 1-r: \ tie l J M> M MI .* ?•» 1 ». \ 
i! | .» K-.j {.» vny nor:«ii an * 
I», j.uty » ollet tor. 
1 M n i* had a \< r\ rap: I crow 
.:i.l ir.in*: continue to increa*.- m popua 
•j .pi it :i 11 -» ] t h.'l* t !l«* t:cht l*»ra- 
; u I*, itoore t* future crow th. 
1 u, am.tii* itroncly Democratic. 
^ r*. A .Mrs* 
f I. •**. 1*V» 
Murder in New York 
iioM Ic'l!> \ 1 n fii* n.* : shave 
a! w:n » be-n uuarti*tb' mol li«»r-t»I•*««*?* i 
a, \m hisivelv 'Inm 1*v !lie \ie:,|w>n« 
u*e i. ine»e appear *ij»*»*i tbe r«*4*»t*J ^ 
!*av- been tirc-atin*. k i\e*. razor*. *\v»»ni- 
,-.t ... *w .. ]s.. -rd*. hi ic* ’. f v tie* 
.itT-r c*. tumbler*. hr •*». tire t«• c* 
*ui,c m hi* axe*. mallet*. hammer*. t 
i‘iv. :! !«•}>•>:« >' at; I 1 
c < i an tail.t«•:.». I -- f 
mat .* > ■ i* oulv eic-t me* the*** 
ic « -> murder be. ;n:.*', 
♦ j and more *it4(fc .»! *: 
» !•:**• T in. 1 ? 
were.j. :*• *. i tli**..'unl:iic tb*-|**.pu- 
)ar belief tiial (111* >. •*iie*l:»ui s « .illh *-*■ j, 
**' 1 he*e fa make apparent Thai 
average ol v> 
Y fr .« io ver one |>er w e. K 
•• ,
J t a \\ la. i:id mail- .•* i* in 
*•* j; .4'r ,<* lh.il * .'Inn the p* ..*! \- 
\ -*br«e w v w ere 
t mall e prep* n e. wb. 
l.eul ui iit mi.i 
» /n «*f 'tti** w We i an I d* pr .«ve-I lie ir 
r •! 1 law w.*s u J 
», tt% unknown u .-re m <• 1 
:1> w .iHl thaii iu *!.<■ • *:r* r « 
..10 ii i by t 
Iw: mt inetitally J >r:u« •! l»f*J..re 
Sl 
p aill .a: 
i »• r : ‘tine r! «. \:y one ? :t.ailit*;d«'s 1 
w re .- s ive:e mi l icrcj. a:. tl 
pi- out i'l irM-t.vo a 1 il:» iuvr. • 
••• \ ear*. iu« I \.«».**:it d- .’.Its* au 1 
— .1 > tiave e* kjoti •letretiol;.— 
J/c '/ rCh G 1/ 
—^^m^^—^^ 
LOCAL A>D OTHER ITEMS. 
—\l hai on o*iu|>'ttic tie 
2 * Pet* r»' III■> k f r < | rn'; : 
£. A We it-v now a i<* irp.-u« *M*r> 1. a 
er. ta the *a:n bjt luis ’bat w. in »y Lave 1 
in re *[ s*-e :ia<l tetter •onfll'Klili-tin. '! lie 
! 
: ... 
ti»‘ bri- k fjuiKItn^. 13 I r.g*- w mi i.»w s f .r »uu* 
c.i’ in ! '.an I we *j i wr.b c-** ! \- 
tu es for _ w k. M .la\t a «>l «>Uppiv 
o' most « K.lJ-b i»f the 1 lies! *!% .• s «»f tlj*. 
w ..a in :»{■:• ss* *. an 1 c *o 1 w orkmen. and 
1-. a*i• 111 U keej. a c »‘*‘J *a; k «»t a. kl *!• f 
(.'arti-. Kim >J* s. 1 .4: 1 *• > flate ip. d. t»> 
plaiu tier, an-J other pa; :e* f.r ; rui'inc. a. d 
witii iu. se facilities for auswenng all ord* r* m 
r ex 
have .1 g »f*l “run of CO't ui." 
V\ v. .1 al- nteir. >11. w .iat : < u* U been 
an 41.-our aging incident in our eflort* to give 
ou; rta ;<-rs a !arg**r*u ; a better paj-er, that 
».:»»» the Ur-it o( Decem »er vv« have added tout j 
hundred name* to our -ubwcriptiou book. 
there i* room for more. For tU»* many to- ; 
k- u- «*f good w iil whit h we have re< rived, our ! 
(. •ends wi.l please accept our lhapks. The 
greatest favor ail such cau rend r u* now is to 
atu-i iii every now and then all the local events 
trauy ring in their midst. 
— Mr. E. Jos-lvn of Biugot won the sil- 
ver cup iu a Veior p. «ie race, making 1 : 31 time 
in a dislauce of 1 *4 of a mile. 
-The Lewiston < i’y Liquor Agency sold ! 
during the past rear 800) gallons of liquor. 
-Hie ancan’* is the name of s new and 
ratner immod-*t style of dancing. 
-We are notiti'd by letter that a Rev. Wm. 
E. Joy. a travel.mg preacher and colored man. 
has pn a. hed ;n sui.ivan during the month oi 
Jan'y* Unity-one times. and generally to crowd 
e i assemblies, and that iu*i<-h good ha*qbe* n ac- 
complished. the jn-opie not forgetting t » re- 
member that the laborer is worthy of lu* hire. 
-It is said 'hat the tax coil cted on whis- 
key, now it is jo eta tier gtl.ou i» in eves* of 
w hat w as collected ot $.JUj par gai:ou. 
-It is estimated that not one thud of the 
population in New England habitually atund 
church. 
-At the t i'iz^ns T*■m;*era^ce Meeting on 
Monday Lugbt a trial of strength w as had be- 
tween the velocipede man and the Chairman of 
of he meeting. Temperance Hail n on tb** ‘Jd 
floor and the velocipede ••rink./ or “round** or 
lla.i t> d.rectiy above. I’util the Temperance 
meeting could gel under we gj and the strung- 
e-t iuuged speakers have the floor. the John 
Giipuis above could and would make the most 
Q'iise. 1 hen the Wooden-horse-ride rs, did not 
•tol> to “wood up*’ or ge breath. n<*r wait to 
• *? the efleet of their efforat.ao they had the ad- 
vantage. Well, the Chairman verv conakier- 
at> !v and in all honesty wanted fair play. 
• >d a fair start, so heju«l went above, aud a>k- 
• i for a cessation *f h3»t>iUei until he cou.d 
g t his company well started, but the ‘fellow »“ 
xbave had no notion cf yielding, and while 
thing- remained in tins mixed condition the 
audience gathered at Temperance Hall adjourn- 
ed to see tlie wooden horses go, so thus ended 
the struggle for mastery, fie velocipede* tri- 
umphant. 
E. F PiUsbary.Esqin his remarke be- 
fore the Judiciary Com. in faVor of doiug away 
with capital pumshment undertook to show bow 
•mail a mattei would hav«» changed the ver- 
dict from Harris to Verrill. a d placed Verrill 
where Harris n te it. W iil the gentleman 
•how by any evidence, » r by any fair inference 
Loin all the fuels., that Verrill should not Le 
’"there Harris note i*? 
Hev Mark Traftou calls the InauguraLct 
Ml, the Inauguration thufU. 
-Three ih »n* r*d %ch **! on ■ •. w «**•• 
ted 1.1 \Y« 'I \ -in * .In «* % 
I hi* :»il' 1 I Mill .<• •• t ! » v .15 
-! Ug !-'i M M *;*.“ VMl *• I l. t!|- j> iT4* 
*1 «*c ho.** N\V I. nk it. n ir i« »• i« 
% u :i'.» i‘ pr'irtm tn>nv w • u > 
«l *uh‘, rm.l y*-f w otti‘1) mv* r ijn :it, »>r 
>.«*-! us- m ill !i!«!» *r«- vu ;• *'. 
-Hon J II I* inn* \ 1 I n it >m- 
iua:««l f.»-mtyor nf l*oril »n \ ran » tn 
»I*t4• :* 1 i% «•1 canv :i*. "1 l> m> p% have 
iioiMtu t; .1 W I*. t. 
r ROW HI i».—Wf i. e If *ir cVtrn i« to 
our pajH'-r. nice. im* I : iii. i ti.rvby 
h-\e b cu giving our nuldi... ih* read- 
ing matter than vv.* !. 1 b »re the change, and 
*!i!1 we have not »pa*v rn«n.' \\ find much 
111 i*ter crow.led out each atll *e» h tV( IIO 
room to get in m word in any part <*f the p iper. 
-Th»-Great American Traveller, l»an.« ; 
Piatt, lectured in Pr«»vbl*-n« •ui* night !i«* 
week. lie had an audience of i’mi (ervon* 
lli* *ub»ect v\a* at* I Ibu* .—“If |*»*» --Ion i*. 
nine point* in law. what -arc the p .-ti!- 
-Hon. I! It. \\ 5-hbuni :* *en■ »:»<*•'> i' 
——Mr. .1 «!in% >n it i% »»id. 'g r- Kur*«pe 
i*i April. II w flu,l h« m »! veto *ca—i k 
-Thec<**t ot living at < Wn« '1 I mveraity 
e ghtv .thr*-e r<*n*i a .1 \. p • 1:1 r a I v in 
adv a nee. 
I»r < irpenter ha* a four an I a hatf nlumn ; 
advert i- men! in the Witty. 
-Tt»e trill of II 'W ani \ < l« v» : md f*»r Ih* 
murder of Warren <*»*oige of (Arrington coin j 
tueDcrd |a*t Wo k. in Han. r. Applet.-n. Ju Ige' 
-«ml !b ih: »n* #r» try ing the ex- 
fveriment of t.vtiu? 1 r.*« •' :*t the caueu*e« 
th*- nt.ni **a*:» \«*r r *le*irm f»r tniyor. in*,< .• 1 j 
I fo wit:* f ul 1 method of votmc 1 *r «1* j 
p.i'# to » Dominating convent! m. Pi* *v*t**tn 
otipht t w *rk well and %ve li«»j*«* it n i 
-The Itin ;*ter t»oD“ral ln« rai<lf tbr 
: «in? aj ; n‘.iii**n!t m t » r 
'*ai!i1o-; l»un r \ >rM*. < a%tin.' 
A •• rt I*i»mn:o r if l j Millu :«*r. e 
II ** rt J ill*. nu»"\ -1, I > inn 1 1# <•»••*;*:% a 
M Mu !: *'m‘> *1 Mu. Mol Mar* 
A; ;,I SiUtll I ll tuolon. lit ..{ A i 
de<*ra»e.|; Win V *-diiam at \..t 
S ru >» a u **; *r .I.i- Ilutrhln* n! **.\ 
M ■ Fa .*. 
l h v>« am* r W >:u i ,,\rr 
ihm wo k« in Bo*!<n I**r r jairv I .. Mat 
.i a* i* ur a £ > -J l»u*mx ** tor th-‘ winlfr a nf* 
Qia.li* li* r n^-iiar tri,** « itliout 14. 
-1m s W>dne%!.% roi’ninj; 
Mhiu J time, fruit! *otae delay ul Me 
-Tin* Vurji/- l*r g!i! an ! *m I.ng * r >*• 
n t Juis* ui »ri £ 4»rn uj* mj* v f .r 
<r U* ;! and *in saj !»• •! r* n. ;* a* hat. 1. It y 
Mur minim i, m ** ma* ^ onu.tr 
a a l*ro*j«-rou% an i. an i »:* *d nui i:n; 
i|Ctil into tin* aflc tion* .f tlu* *• i«: t •* I .A*." 
V have is* w-r ** «n !#*'•'• r w >rk ! Lin ! 
.41 1. I *** »n. S. 
Mr. W f It *v 
oii'l for ti*li* rm* n A Mr. II •' is **. under 
refill at ;»u* of !!«- I :■ fUir ]• 4. # ** 
iYi*|; 4 l-riulc I. l. l u .»f e ii i%** f »r in* 
■ m b: ■ I Tli »*e u*in,s *a I 1 «r ti*:unr j-ur {»•**«'* 
]*•< a:* •" .» 4. a % k on a u** i fur 
jr:n^ ti*li- 
-I ■ * I nj- iti -* M *• ind* 
! ir: in:. 'I .■ .“V 
-ll I.. I «... 4 < *-t:ti u 11i j'frarli 
it!."* I lular i.m liur. h i;*-x:'andav afl-n u 
il\*:.: « » M M • x u 1 
«*ak at tin- Pm.-, i: lo n ia f o 
I «*tn « -Muili.l ;<■> 
1 
-It !** »mi* u 1.;: m-»*t *>\r; 41 \, |.u: tbr 
*% mu *• «j'i4* i: *1 
-M »•« W t' 1 •. f .. * *. « 
ij1.: -i .in .*••! ?• u ** »* 1 in It 
•.1 u ** I". VV 
tidrr 1 lie tiain nain •: Fuii i * A !*y r. a- A: 
-rney* a'. »w and ** r« I*a '* Mr t 
>» «t i* an •• i \ ..ax.. >J: I*; .a 
1 .* a .. '... ru^ii. 
-W. It. Sm .» 'I ... r; 
in* Hint wr*-k« aj on a v ! I‘. 
> 
** **.;*.. II* u a * 
iwu ui- anmdlin- an 1 in* an .u* * lota. 
.4 ■'..* lira- ir- »U1 .ilaruir i u’» a. 1 
J»T« I •: lei- £fa|•. 1 1 to ..» u .. M. o.a* 
u l ii.* faiu.it j4il*i. Ian. i*. l'« u :* > a 
ivrd li**re ou ikatii: da) 1* !' 4 
[l Ujr.lt til'* Ca*** J •.id a 111 *' I' 
ii.t a .- u. ■ .. :. t ..* 
lilfrlit rally lie d; i .... li. 4 -fc Jill *• 
•u.d i *’a* t. -■ ..*■ la 1 
u* « 1 -iV in *r uiiiff !> 1 
It 1% ll »t our lua to » ak til* «1 
raiwl.u* 'hi » ta« .. ul# r i tu 
eatli "* 011 of tiie tru •*: .u- ri 111 * a*!< ru Mam 
-a\lti(; r U» till jru uf all ilii* r -ft lie J *r a 
:iue to d ju*ti'/e to li** imiuory ul **o* 
udrly kiiifu u f#r U manly virtue*, j: » 1* 
mi'U » *». t*t-fieet a'*ueualiu»i uf *• If, k ;a I i» 1. 
;rea* r.y.auJ lo%’c of Justice and 
Mil; j! I'iic :tior* w *n w h»ai. t m r 
i.jCuiy w apprc-ialt 1 him 
ill* rriuuii* n I. n •»:! 1 u- rda\ f >r M .»• 
I.A' 
-1 In Ikltast J>»uru «l *it» The orjK.ru rs 
>1 tb« Priiobs4.it Km r Railroad, the tliur:»i 
»r wiucti 1* from Bangor to K k and. ni 
iv.'d u un-cting lor organization, m U u»t, on 
MouUay itext. 
The Galaxy for March. 
ION I LN /«. 
I. Pet V'lt ii-i.Li in his Puck. Bj cb»». 
Iride. Chapter* 1.2. and 3. 
11. New Yuiik JoiRviLt<ri-Oeorg* 
H'lltUm t'urti*. By Kupne Bplv.u. 
HI. 1* Heim. 1»*»m A t rof**word* 
uid their uv»." By Ki> hard C aut White. 
i\. M'i\ FlKLlHMl. li\ Mr*. Edward* 
hapter* \ 111. 1\. \ IIIUi au lliuitriaUAu 
Kyi 
V. Women a* Voter*. hy Julia Ward 
lluwe 
\1 To my Gl auimax AMiKL. By Mary 
K Atkinson. 
\ 11 1'UK k.M.I IS1I IV*SIT|\T*T-. By Ju*- 
lin McCarthy. 
\ 111. Will Mi uheh Oi l? By Edward ] 
Cmjwy. 
1\. '< akumti. By John C. Ablxitt. 
\. lit am» ih Aim ruuriu.sv By 
Joiiit C. 1 >r;»iM r. M. l> 
\1 AmuMj oi it f * l:»■ a r 1 Ah mi its—Tin- 
Horse Growers. By « tia. ■ Wy liy's haiott. 
All. 1 HE IELEoKOJ. By "a. all E. il> u- 
*>llaw 
All!. 1 UK Galaxy MiscfxLan y. 
1. Gounod ( Witti a Bui trail). 
2. 1 he Nori >w* «. f Childhood. By Si ji ie II w 
land. 
J. 1 he Gastronoiun al Aluiau.t —March. By 
Pierte Biot. 
XIV. Fair. By A. w. Bell aw. 
IV. Iikike-w.ph*. By Puihp <Jui Jbet. % 
1 Modern P-e-t*—| iirir Eye* atiJ Elbow* 
2. The I butb of History .** 
AN 1. LllERAlt ice am* ART. 
1. Juine* i.u-sci Lowell. Bv Uidurd Grant 
Whir. 
2. .Junius Brutus Booth. By 11. 
A I II. NebiLX. By the Editor. 
GALYXY nIPPLKMENT. 
AVIII. Cipher. By Jane G. Austin. 
L Uapter* 23 to 27. 
T it k A lav ric Mu \ it i. y for M a in it 
Artie i< sand Writer* — 
Ma.poue: all 0,d;>ort UuiQUHV. Bart HI. 
By I. W lli^;iu>oii 
A Thrush iu h Glide I « a^e. A Poem, hy 
Christopher B. < rauch. 
l be Small Arab* of n* w York- By < barle* 
Daw u*«>u vhi*niy. 
Co-operative llous^k^e’'in^. Kiflh Paper. 
LiUi*- Caplam 1 rott. By Mrs. Harriet Beech- 
er 8tnw«*. 
A New Chapter of Christian Evidence*. By 
James r reeu.an C larke. 
Consumption iu America. Third and last 
Tap r. By Dr Il«-ury 1. Bowditrh- 
1 ne Foe in the liou*. a ,id 1 he first instal- 
ment .*1 a "eriei Mory, by the author cf*‘ V »c- 
tor ud Jaoqucl.ne.” 
Our Painter*. N»*.*ond Article. By John Neal 
I lie Fatal Arrow. A Poem, by Alice Car*. 
Popuoriiziu^ Art. By J •me* Burton. 
Ihe New /.duration. 5?ecoud ihjer. By 
Charles w Eliot. 
Howard at Atiauta. A T«eui, by John G. 
W tnttier. 
The Nuabiau Alb. By Bayard Taylor. 
Our New President. By Charles G. Came. 
heugc-Birds. By J. EuotCal»o{. 
Ke\ iew* aud Literary Notices. 
Fields. Osgood A Co., Publisher*. Boston.) 
o: t: Y \«i I*k i;i M ut .i.lmlb* fol- 
1 »\\ o » — 
I *>...»! l»t B >r An chor cht:*trr 
t<|» n (■••(tlii* *t iv. nnilainlii| 
» tat «»t I"j» B .it rvj* -ri ■.» •• at 
It I * It' i tt Mill. 
I .1; i.t » It i. APr 1 ll> or.; t. \>t>- 
|*cr. 
 ivlny .ml Ornamenting. It» J. T. 
r» •'* «U -. 
I. ».• r. Bv #. If >»v •• 1. 
1 \\ 1 w 1. v 1 l 1 ■ |\ir«i 1! VVi« 
I It \! IV. ! >• \51 —i*. 
I 'V ill v 1. r< »■•. < Ni it t» I*» At 
M V M Hi z 
'' ti «* 1 i tif Mi hi. * fotn.in*-. !iv 
.1 I'll I'll ton. 
I I 11 ; bv K 4’ P itrum O-g » *1 
1 \\ intf (tuul by l>il«*r. 
!l ■ in ’m' at tU** Alter. Kvliiiutivo, by Kli 
J»h K«Hogg. 
*! -w t ■ .1 it. I talk. 'Hi*1 tirvt of a very val 
qh'> «, 1 | *.*r- »n milter- of great j*ra* 
tie e 1 m;* -ran e i<> all you pe.'jde, by h«l* ar J 
Kver -tt Hi * Author of H>e Man without 
a • "im'rf. 
\ M on ng " ui:*e»m. A I*«f*iu by A (t 
limin-l ;h* I 4 •111115 I. *m;». 
<» jr I,* !!• r t*o\. 
I I-. <»*/•> I A «' 1.. Publi-be •. BmIoii. 
Cuba Affairs. 
II %v m, Fob. J»». 
I fc- ». mm it !«% ie e.re-1 infonnat'ou ol the 
:t in Ir« I m >!iltl«MU«t* near Co 
I HI 11 III 1 he .ierth til n*eu leader, J-»-e «.*irrra. 
I.irnx tly |t<alriv 1 An«*r»r% 
I :,.- ret i*'iitt>*a iu (tie rti-t'irt* of <»too. ■* agu • v j 
an ivande 1* n-.tv «• »t»-idered ra<bd. 
I (t on h.v* r tit !*e»-n re,e«Trd tb at the 1 
1* i-t* are-uri m Ie f 1 1 t rajo n». iintain* j 
The 1 mi in t!e -.itm*- Bank -m e < .t-lilio I 
Ur-t i»- un I're-i-t .it ha- .liimni-hed # ,*‘»J W j 
111 iri> terra men 1 aut'< >uU«« l**- In m* ie I an in • 
1 ri irv 1*1.* t t«n tli 'ta nil* g upon he n«- 
g .. t.. »»-.• 10 r* M'ili.in. amliura t»*-ie 
)»!•• 1 j-tjt art --led and 1 iiprt-om-d. 
I 11 it h i- 1 n -l’ i»« te wa»eh the Perut tan 
m : h- * »i* •! a- !!.*• < u’> tu- think the 
.1 1 ii.tr |e<i to alt* k Havana. 
||tv*\t.F« '< it 1 he term* mention***! in the 
I’M* nn.v-.-M-, *.t 4 tj.latn <»i*netaJ Loraundi K*ani 
ill. »t> t-. all feta-!-who vtoiildla.t «l*n*a 
t*; 1 ni* aa-l 1 wit 1 •* ih* tf'>vernme«; ha- «•%- 
■ 
;.••»** ; «• i'ir nuuntrm* ev*r|»iiuf the 
<>%<!« t* Tii««r *•<•«% irlr*l «>l Ihr «ator. 
»»% >«»wk n*' :i -Ihr llers: I ba« Ibrfollanr- 
\*kg k|*4- !*i <h*i‘4 rJi 
t( v « I, ikr » il' M.1.. Kfb.ii — 
Of>«- ibiiuMD * ii.i»•rm• lm*r Arri»r«i h* rr trom 
>.» I '. » >’ 
\* ,.r i. «r •; r* hunt* al Ihr rrnor Urn 
rr- u »• uii amtuoaaJT rr*»lrrd l** gu \- 
• it ■ #*• •» «». in j-a •• !»% Ihr |U»< >. 
m it. l.o .rr *.« J a ;• ^al t. ii .«*r l»r thr 
U no *ifafi ,il 
». ! »iii iti> rr'jll«**lil Ihf bi*rr 
f* i. nilli a h*I «•: ih«* ii a in ra ol tlir 
X ■ 4«* .1 « 
M- >• o >nSH lb<> iHhri 4 «»n«nl* that hr 
«* ofll o. lltiti*h 4 on*ui 
I I.oj -..na ar. .'M J. tn Vr a 
» * 4 '■** '»» •»**" *r. 
l» * ,i 1 a li.-.i". « I at.4 l- it t: r» t•«*‘ ♦ 
ii 1‘arf.u* a. 
M A 15 I N E L 1ST. 
FOtiT OF FOPTI*AND 
n \ rri;i».\Y. k* i». in. 
* Lt \i:rt». 
> * ran. 4 Vi’.ll ••[••a — J II .}>• >n 
Ml M JiiANUA 
G ITalla 11 IS 4 
t». ) •* !.»* •tr.-o^C \*r .Vr * :r*l* t».r 
.it: r tb*- | vmj I* Z'».•■**» the pi* % 
r.4 U i. ■ c AiutuiUnl *uu mlr l»> < .n«4»- 
ng uuiV>ard. 
\ > a* am 11 V t. v v. rr. * 
» i ■! 4\ t**j', « \i*rn. n -r.i t .. j 
•■i4M«tffi r* r\rr k’i'»«n to lh "»* <*tl U»ir»l. , 
L n •• { *r f i:. a 1 ! *li v i*!rH 
•. h _• -. •* \*-*w; tnl Ait «>n l* *rd 
1 |ir*»l* 11 1i l»**rH a« whoi tl»r 
-A 41 l» -.*4 tu J iui I r ■»fM 111* 
:! 1. -* *1 i. 1 ! an 1 .*•! j 
a ti ai thr *» t- N W »• 1 
•% A- ! hr »* 4 t! 4. (hr >#**«-i h a» hot !• to 
a iiin r- f' •! i;im»i **i* n»* l*i.-va u 
rr t Ii rma I t. *• r «u<Uim 1 no da mag ■ 1 
DI3AS I f .US 
l »•:*. L -f !Un; *r 1 h in 
N \ ! ai N i»:ir. I. ir. rr)»»rt« ha-i 
\% «:^rj» 4 -.y* aP.rr !’’.»vkti^ tbr rh iut*el; 
i-.i* thr njh tl»* u »r*:. :u pa-kag** and had 
1 
! Ji ll A 
h ■ it. ■» « .’»■-•••.». I lit* iviif !*«• fk*r«"ia *n 
.. 4v m ■* .» of -riv-rtii.^ li'.ntr 
;»; o n iVr ill |Hnn| to t to* f 
» a in a »;i l nii/r t 
u r »• a r to '.n to,.-an anl*. an ! v 
1 4 in-1 f :r r a f ard«, w it a { 
I „• f !. n I a* t!»• rr w ». 
» a luoii'n? a* hr tiui**. v\ »• ol.ltjf l t*» 
•• a .iN.ii tr :.i .■ «ik» to j r-» nt lur- 
: 'tanij;* f o t h* \ 
FOHr • • F XuW YORK 
\ II' *r. 11 ■ V r. M .*an- 
•• i « i*i:i l»-»‘i H i* aha: hnj; .1 »no 
4( 1'. 'i* * irr •!». 
\ > f II ■»’ •* M '*r r 
j A r .1 if- l*i * r. 
\ Sew- 
*r 1 _• hr 14 11 irrv 'tu if. 
1 Ii a. .1 hi .1 .ii 1 M n* l. 
11 I 1 n »f lor It Mon. 
*• .1 4. < 1V. Maxwrll. \ >rfo'k 
4 1. 1 4 It lllk d \la* ri til E <a r, 
\\ I 1 II * ll ii.uway. Fb a !• 
A 4 A I. 1* « atn «r. Mr 
DoMrsn* roars 
rilll.\I»E!.rill A —» Ivlj. .ar«ju. 
'r a « 1\ », 1. fi osa I'ai uirro. 
\ l A i*i »H I — \ 1' n 4u ii 4*rant,M.n- r, 
.* Ill Kt I. 4 I f NY 
« ii .. N Ka ; Ii rr f »r N* nr | 
1 | 
I : vvi anl. Martball, lr*.fii 
; |..r \ 4\ «»r 
Il*»LMl.' IP *1.1. — Ar IT, 1. brig John M* 
\ li 11 'I Br** »v *t* J. M. 
I* It' ?j- !|» H iry ii urt. Malison 
.1 I*. '11 ! IT*«!ou; V'l.i Aine*. Adam* 
i ; ftil .11 J. i 4 
! *r >i ^ Vi*all It* »u->n. Mu bridge ; 
-II A l ua*. !r mu 1* laini ( >r < harlcslou 11\- 
port* basing I w tii ii -*-guiii, w beu off 
-!. aid vj rted away jibbooui to bow- 
H»ril • n*>. 
lt< *s 11 •>,* — Ai I.*:!i. barque W A Farnsworth 
ii -a.-. l .d vLg 
It >v* g".’i narque C balmcUe. from /an/I 
bar 
roll I -MmS TII—Sid .Tib, sell Montezuma. 
L«*w. tl<* *|Mjrt 
Btl.I A> I—'•li lTth,*ch Joseph "'•gur, Kill* 
MitaliU*. 
M A II K I E I ) 
__I 
■ K 1 1 
M at die •». leu *• w. t ie ton lr*« lather, 
Mr Man* u Y \tner..»u a d Ml** Eunice >1. j 
Tmker.both of F.ll-worlh. 
-urrY, Fri -ruarr :v. by Rev Y. M. Kowltr, Mt j 
John W. |ii»*ei of Brewer and Mi*i -kda Kay vf 
fsurry 
Married in T •••mont th** 2l«t in-t by f» B Wy m.»u 
l.-j Mr Uiluiui 11. Bartlett of lit l»e*ert, to I 
M-- Marr Marsh til of Trem a. 
Married at West Trenton Fob. I^th. by K K 
I f. nupviu Y-"i Mr. Leprc *-’1 1.. H ipkius to Mu- 
\annie \ M r trland both of Treatou. 
d 11: i >. 
Die t in Bitaru. July 9Ui, on board Bara 
mji >u ailer a severe and distressing steknea* ot 
i.se day-. of heart disease. A item a.- e. Ilavnr* of 
a «t roaiou. Maine, age l ii year* 2 iu*>uih* and 
j iv '.ays. 
t» a little bef »re, yet wh le we monm our sad 
1 *»• he.e behove a* trust he rejoice* atnive. await* 
j g our arrival Ul that better .and. Moulteal pa- 
per » pit-aao copy. 
Special Notices. 
|||i |Mf-N WASTED $30 per week profit on $3 I " rl It .tpiuU. som thing entnely new* >eud 
lor Circular and j,erms. hio gut enlerpn-e or 
humbug. 
A lito>* M J* Yamell, 96 Cannon street, S. Y 
H 
100,000 LIVES ~L03T 
yearly from the use of 
TOBACCO. 
-are jrour money an.l re»to.e your health, by 
u-ttigDt- Byru’* Anudote tor tobacco, lint is 
n *C •wb*tt)'ute but * cure lor Muoaking, Chewing 
a d -uuff lakiug Few person* are aware of the 
fernble effect* ol the noxiou* weed on the human 
syciem. Dvspepsta. Headache, Disease ol tne 
Eiver, .-hallow Complexion, Co.Mtivene** of the 
llowei-. Lu*» of memory and other disease* are 
the affli'iwn* brought on by its use. The Anti- 
dot- is purely vegetable and uarmics?. 1| acta a* 
a tome ou the sy-lcm purine* the blood, and rn* 
aldes.a person to digest the beaitieat food, -am 
plea »*-ui Ii ee lor 50 cent*—f t per dozen. 
Addreaa FI J Darnell, v, Cancou -:. S. Y. 
Is 
__ 
I I'O I’ll Yslcl ASS. 
I New York, August, 13, IrtT. 
Allow me to call your aueution to my 1‘JiE- 
KARA TlON of COUROl'ND EXTRACT Bit lit. 
T’he < ».upoite.il part are BlCitl. IAtSM Liil 
Cl Hl-Ha, Jl M**i« BkKUlLa. 
Mile oi I'rep iraiion— tturhu, in vacuo. Ju- 
niper Berne*, by distillation, to form a line gin.— 
C ubeba extracted by displacement by liquor ob 
tamed from Jumper Berne*, containing a very 
li.tle sugar, a small propolion of spirit, and more 
palatable Ui n ar.y now* m use. The acute prop- 
erties are by ifu* inode extracted. 
Bucbu. a* prepared by druggiau generally, ia 
Iot a «l»rk color. It i« a nlnnt that emit* it* fra- ff"*» e. tii.* .iriion -»f a flame do«trm * I'd* tea ar- 
!*«■ pcin iplr}. Ifat mg a .lark and giiiiiimti* titan- 
ium Mine i« the «.*l.»r of in :> •• I rot*. Tje lUi 
'hi in tii\ |»n-pat Mtiou predominate* the *m.i||.** 
1 * litv of t!i other Ingr ©die it* are added to 
l* * v. lit fcnii .-atillrtn; ii,.«*n in«p->clton. it will Ik* 
I Mind ■*»? I I. it tincture, a* m •«!«• in Puaro.*- 
i. n.»i it ii a syrup—and therefore can k 
i*c«! in e ,*e* wheT© lever or if 4.nation e\i»t*. 
In t », vo*i hire »h knowledge of ihe i&giv ii 
e.ii -mI -n .leof preparation 
llo <114 that ion mill favor it with a?»nl, ft ad 
that • |h* Ion It Hill meet w ith your appro- 
bation 
M ith feeling* of confidant 
I am. very rv*|»e -tfuilr, 
II T Ilkl MHM.h. 
< he-» 1 nnd !»• ig-'i*! of 14 yea ** L vperience 
in * ■ i-• ’i mw Incut »• h<* *» ng 
and Mimi. al H'arvii 'live, I It.oaduav. N w 
1 -.rk. 
From t’ e Urg«-t Manilla, mnng hcmmU in the 
M mid 
*’l am acquainted with Mr II. T. Helm bold, he 
o«- iipi«*» the drug st^re oppt.-lte tur retidenee, and w o *ucceaafui in condit- ting ike bu*tne«« 
all. r- Other* had not been equal. -* Mkn him. 
I have been favorably liuprv**«*-l with hi* charac- 
ter **l enterprise. 
M l LI I \ M M'KHjIITM A V 
irm ol P -Her* k M right man, Manufacturing 
Ciiemist*. Math ann ltn»wn Strwct*. Phili- 
delphia. 
II* In bold** Fluid La tract litichu, tor wrakn*** I 
art*mg from indiscretion. The e»handed |-ower* 
ol NaMre wti.cb are accompanied l<> *o main 
alarming »yn.pion*. among which wid U lot o.( 
Indisposition to Fierii»n, la*** *»f Memory. I 
M'akelulncs-. Horn of IM*eaae. or forbodmg* f 
Fvil.tn fact ( niver*il L*»*itu*lc, Prostration. 
and Inabfltty to enter int* the enjwyni<-ni, of ao- « 
Clef v. 
The < on*titution. once affected with Orjinir 
Meaki».*«*. require* tf»e aid «>f Medicine to 
•» e irth.Mi an-1 invigorate the *y»:cm.winch lln u 
lion.* L\ru.\i r III. in invariably do**. It ao 
treatment i« *ulmiittci to. t •n*uinption or ln*an 
It a ensues. 
IfcimtKd r» Fluid KVrnct Iin. hu. id affection* 
|M*euliar t-> Female*. i* nne.411.tied l»r am other 
pt* pa ration. a» m < tiloro«i*. or tteleiition. Pain- 
Itilne**, or **uppie«*l«n of Ctittou.arv k. vacua! ion* 
I icei.ited or ** mmi> **i.»le of the Clem*, and all 
rwplaint* incident Io the w nether arising 
fitwii habit* of di**ipaU«M>. i*uprudrace m, or the 
hange of life. 
Heimi.old*- Fluid I itr«c| itu tin and Improved 
W* .»*n will ran.< in* r\trrn 11 an- ironi inr ; 
dt«r-a*<» in*mg I• »*(i habile of fli««ipalmn I 
«» liulr <*\|M*n*r. IitU* ui no r(u>igi' In dirt, no in i 
rnnrrnirn* «* or « kpo*nrr. r<» npw-trlv *u|*rra-dm* 1 
nnplf«*Ml aixl -Uiigr rmi« rrmedira, topa 
via an«l llrri ur), in allliir«r 
I *«■ II ltn!»oM‘« Kloid l.\-r» t Iturha in all di« 
rior» uf thro -»nraB*. wlirthrr riming in m »l«* 
'» fr-nair. Irnm w tuiruv ■ au*r oriffinalliir. and 
B-» maltrrol how Ion* «(andin* It i« plra«.iul 
in t*»lr an odor, itnmrdiat*'" in art-on. and 
m• re •tim*f hentu* f baa any oth»*r prrparjuan of 
U.«rk or Iron 
Ih.or *i»ff -nn| from U:-»krn-»l*wn or dHiraf* 
‘ofietltil'lon*. I't-wurr tfi- trio* 1* at onrr. 
I to* rradrr mud >* ana that. I iwrirr »lt*tit 
■nay llw ml irk of th* 1U11 <• di*r«*rv n l« i«r 
am to ad* t ti»r t* nhljr Uralth and tnrnlal pow 
»r». 
\M tlir abotr -1 -ra*r« requtr* th* aid of a I»i 
irr’.<- ilriin'xtid ■* !.lin< : llu<*hu le L‘.r *rrat 
l»im rt»«*. 
■'••11 !>t I>m*xi*l« fimahrrf. Pn<-p.|| £5 
,*rr «*r •: l-dllr* loi # |)<vi(ro| to 
.vldrr*t. rtl*« • rinpt hub in all roinmn 
Hi at ton* 
i-» II I III l.Mi**>! I) ilnig an I (hrm 
al V* iir. •uia'. '.*4 llroadwajr ,N ^ 
NOXI fcfcl .1 Sit IXK OLWI DOXI 9 P ii. *tr» rn*raird n rapprt .Will) far *i.nnr of ; 
1 he;m .. Wart*h u-m-. a <> *itnat 





t\\ th« ••. <r• a! Vvn*»» c M Jw-ett. 
• 
ailed the i.T I ■ i!» a- »■« kn ?n a» l»tr*:u 
«ot. •« a- rr* k -i a <; a* ■ i* llr a 1 77 1 2 
» rr# pad nr in * an*J all nrw 1 *■«! t:j n*w 
-I*.- n -r 44 1 '»• r.« » im »»ufr*ni: ! 1 
r:i V J Wiiitivu 
‘i 
Schooner for Sale ! 
I u •'air tb '‘booiifr I n>- a.d !<•*»* bur 
■•.ill * a > rr. I I a t.f ar« 
u.rr <d J ?». !*•“« Vii k Pin! Hffl f. M* 
IU 
ELLIS’ IROJf B1TTEKS. 
U -r ht!.. ; *•-! and prr * mt it fr-mi l*r 
a r. in i *iui f m> hr *in ,.i#r 
l.,i .* air ti.r mlffit. 
at « I *•«* a rr- m*ad 
1 »*• • rk|inr ^ a *alr and * *l«4i Ir 
» to .iui- *rl ton* I *t unj 'i t-» lb* •’ •lrn 
*'. lion b ItttXrr* no* * n »>nt m th«-ir rl- 
• »’ir' ait u*h t rffl4- 
J ••pr *.i*-4 » m fc*i *• I hr »tr*-i.*th to t lap 
-*»l a hb h th* I r. H '. r» ti ill *;. 
lYrfkara M mp j 
11 ♦. ^ l‘ *r. H 4g * 
.- •«•(. Uo-t.-u and I and 
titrali). wul 
Salt, Salt : 
i"U -Mr l t* M !• 
ion IV aim 
R k'|«-rt. For *•’ ••• f 
i he ntuniluij; of Iiisunmcc Cum- I! 
tunics is iletiinniiK-d by the- value of 
heir s»ix‘k in the market. 
Attention i- rallcil to the following 
Aiiuu uuiu luc w an ovrou „> \ 
Review ot the Hartford Insurance 
Stock List, 
AETNA HKEIX's ..ff. r«I l>s 
HARTFORD FI It KIN'S Co. •• 2.10 j 
J tuuirr PWMfnJ. AirTNA, 6 jsr crul 
•* •• HARTFORD 10 •• “ 
GEO. A. DYER. Agent. 








Has paid an average annual divi- 
dend of 16 1 3 for the last 15 
years, an e\ ideuee of careful manage- 
ment. 
Sub Agents wanted in Hancock 
County. 





State Normal School 
Castluo Mo. 
>pringTemi will eoiAMBte 
T'Z&KOJLT'V 24, 
and continue 13 meek*. 4 audidaten for admittieu 
will be examined in elementary idudie*. 
student* majr enter advanced <la*»e» if prepared 
Instruction given in vocal i*umc and p«ninau*hi:> 
bt compel ant teacher*. 
'Tuition Fmkk to ibo*c preparing to (each in Me. 
Ih’Atd and rooms for self boarding reasonable. 
Normal MudenU have free return ticket* in 
»trainer Lewiston. AUo the iti.dent* have iht 
benefit ot tree lecture*. 
>or particular* in regent to the school addre«a 
O. T. FLKTUf KK, Principle. 
3wB 
HALE i IKiBf 
Attorneys and Counselors at Late 
ELLSWOBTH. HAUTE. 
The undersigned have entered into a partnership 
under the above firm name, lor the general brae- 
lice of Law. 
Ft gen K Hale. 
6 Llciul’s ▲. Kxlir 
KUaworth, Feb. 1,1MB 
[COOLEY A DACCII t *b COI.C\|\) 
Q W \ a *ear • an be made by lire agent*, 
'"/v” selling my now invention Ad- Ires* 
I A II K V lt\. *n-eiond >t R.iltimore, Md. in 9 
H ANTED! WANTED! 
\ t.li NTs ..f either «*v, in every town nn l vd* lag*, tor the la gr-t < * \ K i*<U.| \K >\I.F. in the ro'.mtrr 'I'he «m illvii irtl 'l«>»ti I c»n t*e ea- 
ch itg«s| for a'ilver-Plate I flvebo tiled Revolving 
tait'*r. or your ehoi.-h of 1<») ar’Flci upon r\- 
* hinge ii.t t ommi»Moi*i to Agcut* larger than 
ever Send for Ortilar 
S C THOMPSON & CO 
I W telrral »tieet. lft*>«ton. H.i*« 
If AI NT.4 FOR | AKMKRs Cn*a.'parsed for any |»urjK>-e #-i Mill a bid l 3«»> I.Its send 
*£r circular. i.ll\ITO\ MINERAL PAINT CO. *54 Pearl Mreai. New York. 4w« 
\\r ANTEla—Halenaew lo travel and HI by Man- vf |de a new line nt good* situation* p«-nnl- 
•eat and good wage*. Address with stamp, M II Ult l(* Kl>H ft o.t 413 Che.tuiu bt.. Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 4wt 
I want to rouse «a> h s aepy head, 
" ho stand* upon the brink. 
"here yawmag gulfs disrlos* the dead. 
" ho might, hut did not. Ihiuk. 
I want to warn the living ones " ho blindly grope along. 
Yv fathers, daugnters. Bothers, soot. 
"hat peril* round you throng 
Leek o«t. my reader, are vou free. 
Or do you wear the rasrk * 
Most ail are blind and cannot see. 
Yea, groping la the dark 
Catarrh, a demon in the he id. 
t on sumption is it* *on 
Kid* host*. yea «ouutlr*t mi lions, dead. 
Perhaps you may Ire one. 
That harking hawking, 'pitting, ahaws. 
Catarrh .dT.-* t* your hea I, 
Matter and slime m throat or n>a*. 
Runs down your throat instead 
Your lungaaud liver town will show, 
Consumption has ita birib 
Catarrh, ita »ire. w II feed it to. 
If colds affect* jrour bead and throat. 
AnRIUILATmR buy 
Now don't forget wbai 1 I iv« wrote. 
Or think tmm sabject dry. 
Wou tt AxNiuiurt.il cures. 
f Ut.trrk | the demon flies. 
U saves the immyt. g.m.j health Insures. 
And C'atrrh quickly dies. 
I want to gratify my frt-nd# 
W'ho wish to understand 
About Pain Paint, it* u-e. it* ends. 
And why its great demand. 
I want to show rou. plain as d<*y. V%hr I*via Paint stops .«II pain, That rou may never ha veto say 
l*ll not try paint again.** 
PAla Piivt will cool but aever stain 
Patnps inflammati n out, 
Tis harmless on the breast or brain. 
A trial stops ait doubt. 
When tnflammMma leaves the fraiae. 
AM p«ia wdl reave at once 
Remove the cause. its sll the ta nc 
None do ibi* unlevs a dunes. 
T»ie pares will o|w and drink Pain Pamr. 
Absorbents flil with ea*c 
Kestoras tbe weak. lb« #w k. the faint. 
Ihe greatest skeptic \ lease 
Evaporation eool« the Jdae« 
As tnflammaUon flies 
llot blood at the ibsorUnfi base 
Makes Paint in v*i*or rise. 
*T»s thus Pam Paint remove# all doubt 
Removes the v*rTMu*e 
Jty pumping inflammation out. 
• hi this we rest oar cau*e 
VTolcrw tt S Pain Psmt i«*ol.| at a ! Drug Mnrss. 
k!«.. \\ .. .Us Am.M ator. I tn# ure oft alar. h 
ink it |Q the tiead. went by Kvpress .-r» tr 
eipt the money, at lit bvtbarn N.jUarr S > 
R I. Wolcott, Prop. |Vy 
150 Teachers Wanted 
• T'» l>' PKR MONTH fer full vr l.ul.vrs 
oidress rti* People's JoarnaJ Philadelphia, Pa 
Iw 
< I ( M I T" s.)| I I *•'».» I i.. | v n y v —" p t -h| Agents i« »r ! ..t,r 
‘atent N n corrosive White Aire « the* 
•tate age and past oe< up«ti.»a. an 1 adt-e-* th* 
A'"* vnW iret 'A tlluuu m N \ i% 
•earUxti ni hi sg.., I j 
A'd AT' niNflli P.rthe.i;.:* *•■■*•! e?, 
fTa\ «.v:i »: urvot and h fain, « pu.ishe.; 
■'Mi t. i, s I i.| uni I't a 
'I” '• f- •• pa' jwv .-ut j., agont. \ M,t 
.S H *' sh | | 4 # «... Cb. ig o. N Pa.k 
VI ,» I 
NEW BOOKS 200 EN- 
GRAVINGS. 
T. » arme, a. Mech*..u Manuvi. emitted t»y j 
.e.. ►. Wam.ig. Jr., auth of* Draining (or 
•roflt y « luentsof Agriculture/' A* A book 
d gicat a*ue to every one. '.u.| lor l<S page cir- 
ul.vr Agent* warned. Til K AT k AO. tM 
lioadway. V V 4vv T 
TIIK ( IIKISTIAN 60 CBN I n 
A large, hvr " page monthly religi t« and faro I 
> paper Tull nf U< u, {iroridencvs, mridruu mu 1 
*e, | w rt true vbirtes, pwrtur« -. v.l .g 1 
*'i*i saints, turners, '-ue ati t a \ -r. 1 
a nanism, •••utruveray politic*, }•«* fT« pills, or 
.atvut medicines. dP ts a u vr lu r.,,ics $ I 
or *uu<lay vboou | u cop tv* ft [.. cent* 
ur J *pe« linens before you lorget It \ t b \ 
ins Jan l-*.« i«gb.*o.»g. r..-w live tra* u l-.r #1 
t>Ptre»* II I. II \>TI N« >ei iidural Tract i> 
sositorv, IV l.iodali "»t IP* ton Wa-s is 
l li.‘ Medtetfe for 
\VHOOI*lN<; ( Ol (ill 
(NiDlfl Nsnisc ssd In.iaerator gives agrrea- 
•le and alfh<*«t instant rrTiei in ine spa-ms «»l 
k'bhopin^i oagh This is a complaint that all rhi>- 
Iren arsr c aj»s-v u*«I to have, ant when if come*, 
trange to say. tftrt are left l>> right it through as 
tt**y Iwst an. little or n.dhing being done t« 
•rcak it- i»tcn*itT or help ttie suffrrrrs along 
t | » 11 it is jedreted that very many I tlW 
liseaves >>1 older and adult *rjr» have their on- 
[in in the u-ar and strain of W n.>->pii.g 1 ough this 
icglect wou'n Iw utterly unaec*>uuiable nut l«*r 
he fa<*l that children'* d.sea*es. like many of the 
irikncsus of woman are considered *<> much a 
nailer of course that people hav e »w.me st<- ally ! 
through. a» we did. seem* generally to be the un 
feeling wonl WLooping < ougti is a N rvou* dis 
• 4»o sod D*«d<T» Nervine and luvigoratur treats 
uw.tb toMPl.Ui: >l'U !>•. M-tliers. .lit 
I T. and *a»e jour little sut- the w r*l ag >nv 
this distressing afrv lion A»u.e ju<I britr&ccitl 
medicine, 
1M PQRTATCERTIFICATE. 
S|»cctly t'ure for Whooping 1‘oiigh. 
J W PkckETT. Esq.. Hiookljn. N Y 
1 am not in the habit of Liking advertised medi- 
cines. nor of certifying to their curative effect* 
when i’*-y come uuder uiy observation, but 1 feel 
coustra.ued to mate an ex. e M«n in favor of 
DODD’* N KEVIN K AND IN VftKiEATK. a medi- 
cine 1 nave used in my family lor sou e tune past 
Mr little daughter had beea suffering form *e*er»- 
Wh<K>pti)g Cough for several weeks, and wa- so 
much broken ol rest at night that—by excessive 
coughing and loss af sleep—her couslilutiou and 
general health seemed to be giving away. Var- 
ious remedies or palliatives were recommended 
by intimate neighbors, but nothing wa* ined un 
til our altentiou w as called by a physician uot 
now m practice to Dodd’s Nervine. Tuts we pro- 
cured and commenced using at ourc—with an 
rffe. t truin- dials an 1 surprising. A» the Convul 
sions were hardest at night, wr began by giving 
the Nervine on-her going to bed. The flint dose 
administered made its impression : the cough be- 
oiues less frequent, and very much less severe— 1 
she soon got her accustomed sleep—rapidly re- 
vived iu health and vigor—and m a lew day s" w a- 
a* w ell Ra ever W hat was lefr of the Whwopuig- 
Cough was thereafter o! uo trouble, Of omr-e 
I cannot but consider Dodd’s Nerviue and Invig- 
orator an tuvalnable remedy for thi* distressing 
malady 1 may add, that I have since room 
mended it to several familv tnend*. in like cir- 
cum-tan. <|, and have foumif it in every case to in* 
equallv »u< essful. It need* only to be known to 
come into universal demaud. 
J. W PECKETT. 





LORI NO'S DOLLAR BOXES 
Or INITIAL NOTE PATES. 
AuaccaptAbie piaiaal to A yoang lady at All ubm 
Kxcallad br non*, tktr bin won papular* 
ltr whararar known. 
MAILED TO ANY PAST OF THE COUN- 
TRY- 
Adana. UMUNU. PnhIUbar. 
um Itt VmHSPm sl, Baitan, Ham. 
( •*. K'iwm.a 
um.i .«• -•* 
wurno ",R 
HOW TO M\K'E TI1E FAKM 
l’A V. 
*1 amt the pro?}!* 
"If »’r to«t<*nfl.» the value of tin nt»« the <|<imlitv 
on r.w-k »ni hotr to rni<e three to ■,;%$,'* ai I MO o' Iill f .r ill « li»,»*t*» t*u MTtv 7»» ~mer*.V>>Uil|( 
heiuoinl ami u*elitl ill Miration*. Ki j.,-* to 
men ami .md exper.au « •! txetit* fln-l 0:H a ’* 
eanvri** |or thi* oot, iflo to «u |.«r to. 
• t h’m.’io i;i.| cm 1 r > »r it I pi ti ** I. 
A'Mrt-n zKit.i.Ki:. Mi«1 i;m t«> I* I 1.. 
ft--z-—1 $:• t. #jqo 
'• for month, 
e* rvwh-*re. male and ten lie, t*> introduce the 
lilCSSl INK IVirUnVMH oviMoN ;*KN*K KAMI- 
l.Y »fiW|N4. MAOil.NK. Th:» machine will 
stitch. hem. fell, tuck, qui/t, cord, hind braid and 
embroider in a most superior manner. Price only 
fH Kullr warranted for lire rear*. H> wifi 
W#» iiUJ for any maehlne th*t wifi sew a stronger 
more Iteautiful. or more elastic -earn than our*. 
It makes the •• KIa*(k- Lock Mitch.” Kerry se- 
c**nd *titch raa l*e cut and -till the cioth cannot 
be pulled apart without tearing It J We par Agents 
fr-oa f.’i to iOO |>er month and expenses, or a coni- 
ni'oios ifom which twire that amount cau bo 
m Ulrws I * OMII ft CO., 
Pit«*i rum. Pa., lk*.*io>. Mam., or mt Lm is, 
M« 
t VI TION.-Itnoot li-lm|Nt*«*l npon b\ other 
parti-* palming off worthle** cast-iron machine*, 
ruder the same unmoor otherwi*e. Our* i« lit- 
onir genuine and really practical cheap machine 
manufactured. 
THE PATENT MA<HC CX>MH 
Will color gray hair a penmnanl black or biown. 
Sold everywhere. Sent by mail f>w 1 JA. 
Add res* WM. PATTON, Treasure.- 
Ma^ic Comb Company. ''pringdeld. Ma*« 
AGENTS WANTED- ^ 
cm Knitting Mirhi, •• Pr.cr #2A. The «i?ii|de*t I 
cheapest and t»e*t Knitting Machine evei in»eiiie«i 
W id knit JD4*i0 -turtle* per minete. t.literal in- j 
dll* ement* to \gent*. A(i<lir«« AMI.UI' \N 
K M T11 \* II A* III N k. I'U I lotion. Mi>.„ or M. 
I.oui*. Mo, M 
AI.KN U ANTKP »Y»K I IIK 
BLUE-COAT 
And h«»w thev I.ive«l. Fought and hirst for the I'n- 
i**n, with Npnr* and Incident* of the t.real lie 
balboa. 
I •••uprising narrative* of Personal ^d»e«|ure. 
Thrilling Incident*. having Kaploit*. Ilrruir 
I *•-•-#! «•. W«ud*rful K*o*pr« I.ile in the ( amp. 
Field and Hospital, Vlventurc* ol vie* and 
■v out* w ith the -Miug*. lt*IH«d*. Anecdote* ami 
llutnor-rn* Incident* ofthe War. 
II «*onin n* over 100 flue Kngraving* and t« the 
»pt ie»t and cheap«*t war b >nk pu'.h-h-d. Price 
>nlv $2 3o per copy. .*cnd for circular* and *cc j 
•nr lrrni«, and full idc*crip(ion n| the work VI 
lie** NAIImnai. PL' HLl**ll|Nt; to. Philadel- 
phia. |*a ^ in* innati, ohm. t hi* a a Id or ht. 
LouU M 
WALKER’S ADDIST. 
rilK hc*t. eheapcMt. and mo*t pr.ictical adding 
na- lime ever m u#e. \\ ill a«ld Column* of figure* 
.*» an-, event, three column* ala tunc, a* uulcfc 
1-. they can L*e written with a pencil, and the 
imount will always be right A mistake I* impo«* 
“hie I he Addl*t will be «ent t-'any addre-* for 
II \gvnt* wanted K. ||. Wat KtK. Broad- 
»i)' K~jiii It. N \. P. O l>o& lie*;., 
V.I s r** WAXTI D FOB THE 
SECRET SERVICE 
BT MM, I.. < BAKKU. 
The avtounding revelation* and startling rti* 
'o»ure• made m tin* work are creating tUC m*»*t 
nt«n*e de*lre in the mind* of the pe >pl« to* din 
t it* ofllciAt character and readv *ale, #>Mii i. 
■1 w.t an increased rotntui**h>u. make I •- 
>e*t sub enptlou lw-.krt.-r (>*li||ihf>t. 1 
r* ular* an I *ee .»ur term-. ml* he it *rll* 
erthiu an :w m wk Ml,.-.. J'i\Rs IIK’> 
lilt U-s A «» Ph lade l,!. Pa or t ImcI/ >. 
ill. 
Ai. t. *Th W \ MU> in e?. % to * ii i»> -ell P ceiebr ite.1 bppei 'I *ffi and Urapr* < 
1 g'te#t d.aft and most dm able in a* tune* vie 
wud for u. uUr « I Ilf» it >(<»wKM A ftr ifl K 
o ltff «t Near ^ .rk 
IIon»*v. tilycvrin**. !,!• l*»r I »u. r. H »- 
fill* I I’d.III. 
lr v/uantliy, an in ! Per! I 
■«|oal to the Kngd*h an l *old I'u i0 per nt, 
•Iwaper. which not t the g. eat ! ,.i. ? g < tl 
h the demat-d for the t-oc gn ■«»«. au»i u 
.: |f6*B A • 
reflet "'oap«. n w * ■: l *i era where n the .-d 
Hales 9 
HcKEONE. VAN HAAGEN A CO.. 
Sole Manf 
Pbda Id ph.a and V-w Mirk 
•v M 1 I’-i; M'l.ld IV 
WV hi*pamphlet* uf t#*iiinnatsli f <r i- ». ** 
lires'tkti** lor ii->*-ing hi* f tm.uu >uper Pho p‘..»:•• •f l.iiue. and olhei standard fertiliser*, free ...» 
ppliralloB. 
"* I. Bk.U» f v Broad Street. Bo-ton. 
VM1TH N < A l Al.i ii,[ K ( ,1 
FLOW HR S*HHI)S. 
'Ii MvriLi iru-s.i h.i’n.11 m i i,-* 
enlarges aud Kev *ed for |*u/0. wph a 
cm fi II v hi id tsladi dit* and |. !-e, * i..... 
• *be.| and will be sent ; an* vMiro 
J 1 dlTII. Ilrcutwosal. N II 
PIANOS? PIANOS? 
The Parlor Favo ite. 
THE inmniw demand |.»r this pupul.tr 
m* ;.l has ludic* d u» to make it* n..»uu!.»« luf.- .» 
a specialty and W,. are consequently ,• .aided to «-ff* them at much lower late* than are Vngv.t for nmular instrument* by •>(tier m ikf Iw j, of resident dealers or acrid fur our iHu-tralr.j cat 
aloguc and price lut. Ad lie** 
Gh* M. i.l ll.D .t t n 
Pianoforte IIanufr*. Boston Ma**. 
t «'K'T\ KAKilKHS. «.\ltl*Nhlt> ami 
•*; !,{l •* hllOrt Klfc».->fn.l lor parth ular, of I Best Improved Eruit tr*e and Vine In»igora 
tor and Inject liesirnycr." Sanipe* to te*t h il 1 
Ik* forwarded to any part of the l ured Mate* and 
|»ertrct satisfaction guaranteed t.o.nl V.' .,ila art- 
wanted in every ounlj in the United Mates /..j 
dress J. AIlkAUN.ikJ becoud street. Ila.tiinoir, MJ 
EARLY ROSE POTATO 
American and Koreigr spring M heat*, o.u*. Barley, orn.Clover **e«d-. i.ra** **,-ed, Hug-! f owl*. Be,1 f odder ( utter, bend Ifor the hV 
I'l.KlMkNTAL f iMMJui HML, Hilly tvvcutv n-jit. Add— UEO a DUfZ.1 iiambe sburg. Pa 
I/VEKA b POUTS Vf.W.EAKAlEK and llialtsK- V should send for our pamphlet of-*U page* containing a lull dcs« nption id a new invention 
b>‘ which the most mvei.Tale kickers, runaway*, and ri* ions borscs cau be driven with perfect ite- 
tv f ..r breaking and training horse-, it is bettei 
u*an Harry’s or anv other system, bent tree. A t 
dress N p. BoA f. It A I’O., Parke*burg, 4 hotter Co |*a. 
WE BEAT THEM ALL ! 
Ot Itl.UKAT ONK IXU.I.\H -AI.II i- u.r Ih*sI in the county. We give more a.id better 
goo is than cau be obtained of any other house m the business or from any store* in the country. C4ur term* to Agent* exceed aii ofers. Agent* 
wanted every wncre. bend tor circular. Aduri •-* 
It. 11. f 1 NT & CO., PI \\ a*hingtoii elici t Jp.»- 
ton, Mas*. 
I IU ICC SUFFERING from FEMALE, I LH UI CO1 ‘tenue or Abdominal Weakness, 
Falling of tl>« Womb, with Lameness iu Hips or 
Ba< k,, Corpulency iiener.il Debility. Henna or 
Kupture. ohould wear bf.l.I.LA s iiAUD IIUH- 
BTsU 
Abdominal Suppor er 
bend lor pamphlet,U4.' Chestnut ft., Philadel- 
phia. 
THIS IS NO HUMBUG 
By sending 35 cent*, with age, height, color of 
eyes and hair, )ou will receive by return mail, a 
coireel picture ut your future husband or wife, 
with name and date o| marriage. Address W, 
f'OX. P O. Drawer No. s<, E ui lion v ill, New York 
RHEUMATISM & NEURALGIA 
You ueed suffer no longer, unless you choose. 
WHITE'S EL 1XIK will cine you quicker than 
any other remedy iu the world. Enclose a stamp 
tor a circular containing a lew name* out oi more 
than six hundred who have Iwcu cured by it, or 
fl. and the medicine shall be sent to you. All 
apothecaries sell it. AddroseJ. WHITE, Drug- 
gist, in Leverett at., Boston. 
IADlEb— Dr. Bay's Vegetable Monthly Pow- adei s bale aud unfading regulator iu special 
cases .price 9-VuO. Address V\ X. K41. si D., 1*. O 
Box 4*37, New A'ork. 
I KKINU BUT N41BLE —Sell-telp for Young A^Men, who having errsd. desire a better man- 
hood. bent by sealed letter envelopes, five ol 
charge. Ilbenefltted returu he postage. Address 
PlilLANTntks Bex P. Phi adeiphia. Pa. 
I MADE ADVERTISING A STUDY. 
f'OA TEN CENTb I will send to any oue a list of the best Ndwipsperi i.i ihe United Mutes. 1 
would eece have pud A THOUSAND DULL AdS 
far this very inform*. Lou. Address Box 973, >.Y. 
u«f. 
3iankrupt(tt ilotirrs. 
rOCKI' OK BANKKl-PI'OV. 
'I'll" next Court of Htnkrupt*y for the County 
I or II incurk will l*e hold h» the olHce of the 
Clerk of the Court- u» KlUtrorth. ou Friday. 
Feb. ItHh, 1>®. at !> o’clock, a. M. 
PKTK.lt Til At IIBR. 
tfl?i Uegati r, 5th Cong. I>i»*t., Me. 
Bankruptcy Notice. 
Tfli* i' To(*ivt Noriu. That on th e jc-tteonUi 
%nf oi Kebili.trr, A |» led?* .» 'V» In Itnnk- 
to> wts is-u# I iff unM the K*ut<‘ (n II Mijimln 
cuj H. of ii.r k-port, tit tfi« Couuty cl Hancock, 
K.th' <# of Maine, who Las been adju ijred A 
end *ta on hi* own Petition; that the Pa; meat 
i Kankrupi, «ud Delirery of aay Property he- 
of any l*bt N Jiankrapt. to him. or for bis use, 
! lonflaf to su< of Any Property hr him are for- and (he Transfer *4 a Meeting o|.lhe Creditor* | 
biilded by Law, tl. g Prore their Debts sod to j 
j of the said Bankrupt. ^9 ** „f his Estate, will I |.Vo»r one or more as vypiey. to be boMen at held at a Court of Bank jjama before Peter 
Ellsworth in the D atrlct o» ^ol; third da- 0 1 harder, liejfi-ter. on the t If at the oAce 
April, A i>., IS'A*. at i* o’clock, A. M 
* 
ol the! lerk of the Coarts. wa 
JitMV D HOPE rjfS- 
r 9. I>ep«ty Marshal as Hess .'“I" 
3w* District of M.« 'u**^ > 
probate plotters. | 
Administrators Sale. 
Will be o»d at public nuc'ion on tkf twentr 
fourth day -f March A D. 1*W, At tar# o'clock 
P nf the store-.f t.eo. fl. Emerao#. in North 
i-tine, all u»c riaht. title and inter#** of the late 
t.corg** I- F Bu»cr, in the horn# tend farm in 
astute of the late Fayette linker i##l ling the re 
versioo oi the dower of tha »*id#w #f said K. linker r 
Al*o all the .o- -«»unts. notes •■4 (Una-, beloua a 
in* to the E<trite of «akl M" E. F. Buker. 
Castioe Feb. 11 1MU. 
George II. K#irrson. Admmlstra- 
l.«orge W. Parkius. S tors. 
t a Court of Probate hofden at Bucksport : 
within and lor the County *»f Hancock, on the 3d 
Widnr<«liv of January A. 1>- 1»*»V 
T. (. Niootmau aa«l •!» Trustee* of 
Fr derick M. ''now 
of Hu'*k sport in said Gatin'\—haring presented 
the second account a* Trtet****- 
Oki»».ki:o —That (hatted K*ccolor glee notice , thereof to all iw»r>ooa Interested, br causing a 
ropy of this Order to tet published three week* I 
su o'nuirljr in the Ktlen ith Amon.au printed 
in KlUworth. that they gh.-w appear at a Probate i 
-urt to l»e txddcn at Kilswonh «m the Fourth I 
\\ edncxlar ol AprtJ pen at ten of the clock in the I 
mrenoon, and shear cause, if any they have why 
the same ahopH not be allowed. 
I'AHM.K Ti a. Judge. 
A true C«p —Attest: t.» «» A. In ku. Itegi»u*r 
7 Jw 
At a Court of Probate holden at KlUworth. 
Wttfiin and for the omitv of Hancock, on tfc* 1st 
Wednesday of February \ I> Is**.*. 
Fug-ne Hale named Kvecutor In a certain In* 
•feiment purporting to be the last will and tes- 
tte>e lit of 
Peter Butler 
lp|«* of Hancock, in slid county deceased, haring 
pfV .cnted the same for /cobate 
« 'kiaui i', That the said Executor gire notice 
t.> all j«*rs->ns Interested- by causing a copy ot this 
wrier t.» be pubit *hc d three wr«-ks successively in 
the K!l woith American printed at KlUworth that 
t?o nm appear at a Probate ourt to be held at 
ids worth in-aid comity. on the 4th Wednesday of 
\ pril next, at ten ot the Jock iu the forenoon, and 
•hew ran*.-. it anv they hare, why the «atd Instru 
mant su-.'ild not b- proved approved, in I allowed 
as the |a«t wiil and testament of *m<l deceased. 
P V KH Y K Tl « K Jndgw. 
A tme Ntte-t. 
twT i.r.«» A. Dykr. Register 
ti a < curt of Probate Holden at KlUworth w ith 
in «nd fbr tl.** •unity I llan- -**k « n the |«i 
Wedn- •>( VVhni.tr A l>. Ui!‘. 
\. Burnham Admin strwtor ofthe Kstate of 
lliratn Wr*| 
late of KlUworth in »*d I minl» «lft »m*I -lav- 
g pr> -• it* d i.ts fit *t a- lint f Adtuintslrat -u 
upon *.*: 1 estate for Probate 
Oi:f>». K»l> -That the s*i-l l u s tees Eire not e 
tJ»> «roi t.. all pcr«on« interested, bj vising a *py 
«>! thi* Order to b*» pub i*he«i three week* •uc< *-- 
• i*. iv in the KiUworth Amernan print* l in KH* 
« *i that the* m appe it at a probate < ourt 
tot-- hol-lcn at Ki.*worth on the fourth W cdtes*?. 
ot Apr. < \t at ten ..f the k si the l-ireiio- n 
; a any they ? an- n y t:. same should 
not t»e .i ..»»-d. 
1' \i:kl B Ti< k Jmlge 
A tn»*- • op> —At*e-t M •• l>)KU Register 
A: C?. ■ -111 .*f Probate holden at KiUw »rth 
w I the < ountv of Ham » A, on the 1 *t 
VV »- 1 *d.i <1 Ubriivo \ 1 1*« 
( i. -s-.v,*), Administrator -f tne *«i ite of 
VA i. Ila«keii 
| 
« * |t>f Adn 
u » p.- for I'r-MSir 
• ».ci*s i' .- lh.it the said Irustee give n -tic- 
llu : in id |M*t-ops interested. bj i'.IUUIU copy 
of it. •* lei u>fn- published three v»e.-,« -u- 
•;• .1* ?!.• idlsworih Auieixan. pimted in __ 
w 'hut'h*-;- in.1 appear at * l*r -dal* « .»urt to 
.•■ii *1 t o.' rth on tin* fourtii vv cdnead.v. 
tl A|.ii. nr\!. at ten t the dock in the f .-n.n>u. 
and -hew in-.- d any they have why tae tame 
slioul'l not t««* allowed. 
Pk UK Mt Tt K, Judge 
At;oc« West (»ku. A IJyfcU. Register, 
At .« • ourt -*f Ptofmtc hidden at KlUworth with 
in and i! * •Mill? v of II 111 k, on Ih* l*t 
w .• 1 ii* sdt:. J > am A !> |«•*,■.* 
A .1 It.u i. tt Admmistratr xtipoolbe Es- 
tate of 
John II liar !e;t 
l.sl« .f *»uii• an in *.*id ountv deceased—having 
presented !.ei Ui- t account of Adu. Oilstratioc 
uj-m ml estate for Probate. 
ull|)hKhlt — Idiat the said AdiniQi«tral'tv giro 
notice then.-of t». all prisons iiia->e*led. bv cau 
mg a cop\ of (hi- ijider to be published three 
wc»-ks mi- r*«ncl» ill the Kliswurth American 
prilled in I 1 sw. rth that ih* tn*v appear at a 
»•* ** tie • -i to be t.olden Ath>Uw t*i -n pie 
I- ih \\-di ?ay -d April next, at t*--i of the 
1'k k in the toren -•n. md sm-w cause it anv tu y 
have why tne same should not be allowed 
I* A itKl-K 11 < h 1 udge 
A true opy— Attest l,Hu A lUkK, Register. ! 
Tlw 
a ourt of Probate hold.-n at EU*worth with* 
m tor the ountv of Han o k, on the 1st 
11 i-!ii.-,.i.rv J.n,ii:in A Is*.!* 
N i.utu llinckly Administrator of the Estate of 
•l»"C II ink ley 
late <»f liluchiU in »ai ! t minty (•*< *-.i«ed —ha*mg 
i«i» «euteU tin I ir-t account **t A-luumalraliou 
upon s^s r*t.ite t >r Pro.titr 
«>ki»khk» —I .lit the s»i I i*uardtan give no 
ti C tti.Tcoi t*» all p.rsoiM lot. nii .|. I. V can sing a 
opvoftlm »», to publish** 1 three wc* k« 
• ii dy tithe Ell-worth American printed I 
m K!i*« •», th tk.i. they uuv appear at a Probate 
* ou t t-» be li"Meu al ElDwortb o the l-*urth 
Wednesday ApuinrXt at ten of th# clock .11 1 
.In1 forenoon aii-1 shew cause, it any they bin- j 
why the sane* should hot be .»ll--\v**d 
PihktH Tt <k. Judge. 
A true t opy — Attest t*i..» \. liuu. Register. 
,;v* 7 
\t .1 oert of llrobat** hoi l**u at Ellsworth with 
in ami f -r the 1 ouniv of Hancock, on the 1st W* d 
u* lav of February A D 
W m. II. >argent Adminivtrator of the Estate ut 
Ephrani t i«**son 
♦at*' or "algwirk m said C* u ty deceas'd—hav* 
11.g presented In- Mr«t a--tmnt, of Adnuni-l:a 
li"ii upon said estate for Probate; 
UUbr.Kl.li;—Thai the said Administrator give 
uoti- c thereof to a.I persons interc-lod. bv can*-- 1 
mgacopv Ol thi- Older t*» be published three 
W'. ks successively iu the Ellsworth American 
printed in KUswuith that they may appear al ;» 1 
Pi'ooaU* Court to lx' holden at El Is worth on the 
f oiu th Wednesday of April next, ut ten t tb»- 1 
clmk in tli*' forenoon, and slow cause, if am I 
they have why tin- tame aha aid n-.t ix allowed. j 
Pahkku I t. k. .fudge. 




State of Maine. 
Hancock, ss. 
At the t ourt 01 Count', Commissioners begun and 
h*dd at Ellsworth witliiu and for kh*- ( ouniv -*f 
Hancock on the fourth Tuesday -f o.-tober, A 
D l**>. and bv ad ion in men 1, l>ee**tnber S*th. 
A. D l^ia. 
OKt»Kitfcl> Thai tfiere be a--e--.»*d on Town 
•hip No. s >outh l»iv i-ion in the « ounty of Han 
cock, for repairing th*? road therein leading from 
the East line of Ellsworth through said No. •*, to 
the 'south line of Waltham, estimated to contain 
eight thousand acres exclusive of w ater and lands 
reserved for tor pub-ir um-v the sum of one hun- 
dred dollars, being one cent and one quarter of one 
cent ixr acre, and Joseph T. Gran of said Ell*- 
w•- rth is apoointed agent to expeud sad assess- 
ment accotdmg to law. 
That there be on Township No. 9. ! South Division in the Conntv of Hancock for re 
piaring the road therein, leading tn.ru the East 
line of Frankliu through said No. £>, to the Went 
line of Tow n-bip No. lu,adjoining Steuben. esti- 
niaied to contain five thousand t«»ur hun Ire.J and 
forty acre*, exclusive of water and land* reserv- 
ed for public u-es, the >um *»f one hundred an*! 
sixty-three dollar* and twenty cents, being three 
csiiis jail acre, and itobeit F. t*ern-»h *»l Fianklin 
i-app inted Agent to expend said a****.-u.vni 
ac -rding to law. 
That there be assessed on the Wertara part of 
Tow n hip S«» lu, adjoining Steuben in the Countv 
of Hancock (for repairing the road therein lead- 
ing t o;n the Ea»: line 01 Township No. * s<>utt. 
Division, through said Western part of said No 
10, to the division line between the l»ndofJohi 
West and al* and land of Natnuel Lutton am, 
ale.,} estimated to o< ntain nine thousand six hun 
•lied acres, exclusive ol water and laula reserveo 
f -r pu».lie uses, the sum of one hundred and nine 
ty two dollars, Ixrng two cents per acre, and The* 
Hunkf. of Franklin 1* appointed agent to ex|>en<; 
said assessment according to law. 
That there lx a*ae*»ed on the Eastern part o 
row n>hiu No. 10. a*(joining Meuben, in the Coun- 
ty of Hancock (lor i* pain gthe roa.l therein lean 
mg iron the line between laud of John West an 
ai*., and land of san uel Dutton and uU., to th* 
Wes* liue of C berry Held) estimated to contai 
thirteen ihou«aml thre** liundre*! aud forty acre* 
exclusive ut water aud lands reserved for publ 
uses, the sum of two hundred and sixty*%ix dol 
lor* and eightv cents, being two cents per aer. and Tneo. Hunker of rrankUn. U appoints, 
agent to expend said assessment according w 
inw. 
repairing JJwyn-vf therein iL.Ti 
line of flnrmVHI,.. "i, Z [7„ ^ -f .aid So. r to th-Nnrih llL ,£ Wrl I 
e.| M.w*e I nil llondjasu,^ *?' ■ '' 
too thoiK.'i ml It 11 eiThty aJrl, '?nli,ln t 
...Ml land. M*rred rm pubh’ nAj !,'F 01 one hundred and "'Uty two ,|0|U^n^’* 
..* ffRi7cS^%“,fl»*» •’ iwniy.twn thoawiM and eurh,. 1 1 r‘ of waW*ml i3«T“re“erve.m J *‘’rp* ** ’ 
repairof iHkHsi.t.. 
* rVl! 101 '!U M,c «** 
An ora If! 
"f the r*>j«»| Ir.tdin;  to Mnpaarron as lie* in 4.4I.| *, sum of on# hati&d and thi'n-nv \u'Ur. furry cl*ht coaw, km; >ix mill. ,K.. Henry M Hall ofrFIl,..,„ih. i. a,, „.| ‘"■ffJTXi"'!!-*-"""* “' '•‘•r.lti!; in I,, Thai there he MiAixrd iii*t 
Township No. «u3Liie <£trt*km 10 C? r.limaled to oatath alervu limn-and and “era* rvlu.lM* w ter and land, rew.-re public u,«», j»c the repair of that poll..., u 
hfUiu wMoh !:•» between ihe >V>.| line ,.r 
u iSii Inc dleleion liur between land ..f tl .dL. *ud land ol Willlnm Free.ua tSVaumoi eighty eight dollar, and Ih rtv-tM.i •ring eight will, par acre, and tienrv jj ||, 
%x!:,'Xiiutxvva'i 
That there b«a<ae..ed on the F.attem pa. *mn.lup No. « Middle Diri.ion m .am Cm 
OfciiiiiaU xJ to contain eieren thousand and 
exclusive of water and UaU rcw vr t 
■Kb w uses. f»r fhe repair of that portion of ftud iu .■‘Hid no 2J. the sum nt one hundred 
sixty-five dollars, and sixty rent*, bkiu* one , 
;»er acre, ane Jo-eph C. Lew <* of «. nerrydei. appointed agent to srpeud said a*»e»auie.u 
core Inf to Ijh. 
That mera be assessed on Towoshin No. 
MuhIIc DlfUlou in s*d county, estimated to < 
la.u l*pntk -two Uiou>«4nd and eighty acres, t-x 
• l.e of water and land* reserved f »r public u« r«i the repair ol that portio» ol the road i,-a<f 
iroin Atiroia to Ltcddmgion which lie* in sai ? 
h*. the sum of *lxi« six dollars and twcnt\d 
•cuts being three mills pc- acre, au 6e h I i»j. 
*i f.llswoith, is appointed agent to expends' 
issesswcut according to Inw. 
Attest t* XV. Perry, tier/ 
A true » opy Attest. 1*. XV. Parrv, Clerk. 
6-3 w 
loth* Honorable Justices of th* Supreme H di* ul C »urt of (he Mat* of Main*, to be holdei 
Belfaai. Within and for *he County or Waldo, * the first Tuesday of J.mintry A i). lei'J H 
ItKBkCCA Iti.Aist>K1.1, 
j( said Belfast wife of ssmurl IV BlaisdeM f.rml 
ly of said Belfast, whose last reside me known 
y< ur Libellant was in ituilirxn in the County Hancock and St ile aforesaid rsr*|w* tfullr t>*> and give this Honorable Court to ue informed 
the wa* ImwjiiIIy married I* said Samuel I* 4: a rwna in sa d Comity of Hancock tn the mouth -r 
pril A I) ig:>« and hath ever fine* conducted tow. iU 
i,iui as a true and faithful wife. Hut that ss 
s^tnuel I* regardless of his marriage row* ;JP 
jhLganous deserted and abandoned your Li; ml tn the month of May A 1) 1 -w«s» and ever m* 
h.-t1 I'Qie she has been compelled to support ii 
,eif by her own personal Utwir without m ein* 
my assistance from said Samuel I*. And yi|j 
l.lbellant further alleges that said Samnel 1* 
lardless of his marriage rows and obligation 
iforcsaid did n the first day of January 1. 
part and on diver* days th*reaftrr between 'M 
lay and the first day of March last past, at Fra am 
in In the County of Hancock afore-aid oimr 
:ne ertm* 01 adultery with a certain wo.nan wh<£ 
ime is to your Libelian. unknown. Where!'.-, 
die prays a decree from this Honorable Co4( 
iess lving Uie bonds of mil ugooy between T 
I nd the sai l Samuel I* according to the form H 
Jie bUtut* m such case made and provnied. I>at 1 
II Belfast aforesaid the fourteenth dar of l>e. e 
[>or. A D. 1*6*. il 
fir-lUl ■ A BLAItOELL. r 
STATE or KAINE. « 
WALDO, *v Ju Unal Court* Jannarv lets 
k. l> l*W. 
Ordered that the Libelant give noli # of the p# 
ieucy o! her libel by cau»ing a copy of the sa »ith hit order thereon to be serve-1 oa the Libe, 
'■ -urteen day* at least, bet .re the next frrra »i ■> 
laid ( otiris to e he, 4: Hclfast wr tun an 1 f»r »□ 
ounty of Waldo. on the third Tue* lav .. f A 
next, or by publishing said attested (op. t:if 
weeks sue. stvrly in the lUw Mth Ameiic * L 
public newspapei pnated m Ellsworth, m * 
1 ounty of Hsn-oek. ttie la*t pit»l -iu»n to 
thirty day* at least before th next l- n of 
»aid « ouits. to t-e held at Belfast withm and Hi 
.ne < ounty -■! Waldo, on the third Tuesdxv oi a-. 
ieit. that said llbeiee m ij then »u 1 : isrt bps* 
*:»d shew cause if an, be havs why the p a.-r 
Lhe Libeiaut. »ii uld not be g: anted 
-s'.*' L. Mil.IKEN. Clerk I 
A true copy of be. and order of 1 our*, thsre 
1 
Attest *v L. M1LIKEV Clerk. 
3WH 
’lot*-* llonorubl- 111 lg-- of Prolt 11 c for the 
V I lla-i' ■ ■ k. 3 
; ■ it 
1 Hu-'kms late 01 Trenton. *n -.»il< mur 
* 
tea | ( : 
-battel* right- ail-1 crvdd* o 1 said .;ec*-«t*'-d ■* 1 
Mitli tent in p;p his just -i- -ts and burg.-, ., < 
umiisfrslion. bv th** -utn of **ix Kan Ire 1 ,-j |t 
V\ hereto c y»ur petitioner pr.» « <: i{< 




g »• a t! v injure tli- rf:nuii*lc ».id tlir-t vr u:d 
l . rec::i- 1 th.;* o- wholu c- 
"1 t» -V. 'lie .1 .{ t 1 ; ,< 
“O ludlng tin* reversion t t;»• w 1 tow s Jo-.g 
lh'-n-in. to *atid\ -..ill 1. au-i : j| luiutstration. 
A 1 III BnIIaM Lx. 
1 li.hwokru Jan *•:i;. 1 • •• 
> r.v I K OK MAINK. * 
il ANto* K.s* tour 01 PK-iuvn: Feu Tv ^ 
A V I- .« 
I pm tne foregoing petition, Order*.I, That » 
petitioner g;» .• ,.ul>ii no'i c to i.. pciSoli-. m 
•iug a 
.1 del- thei.-.n. to OC i-u.- i-hH 1 .» 
»•*. :u Hie E ;*-.% «tt 1 usr, 1 .1 n- 
.-uoli-i>« d in Eilswoitli in said 1 dial i; 
na- 4;-p. .If Ml 4 « 1-lllt d I*. ■ tr. ti 
» -c I1eld.1l Elisvs .,rth oi» Ul.- 4 U |.,e*di v 
Vpul ucxi.at ten o! Uic k ;n ill.; in? 
hoa c in- 11' in- th- have wir. n-p.a -r 
►Aid pet tioun should U 1 b grant, d t 
I’ x KK 1 it I IV g Judge. Attest Cm ko. A Otlk. He sis te 1 7 jw* 
I O t:»c Honor »tde J 1 >ti «• of ;«* s,.;, ,..a- f 
► al ( o« rt to be ue d at K!‘*«vorth m in:, m 1 * 
h- ( ounty of ti i.eo on t!t<: nm: 1 1 uc* l-»y 
• clol.er, lw.* 
1 11 e «>|*09f A M of hllijvan i\ J aid I **uidy re p-- tl.i ! p-e-eut tli tt site -a 
awfully man 1 -1 to hdandtl. B. .M h,., ,te iJ 
Lire u- k in ».H ! « onj 11y .- ,1 nww of Ba itu i,_ 
II the *-(.ite of KV d£ 1 si.-tnd. sr in p.nt* to 7® 
liNdaul unknown, on the tenth da» of Janua'*, 
*»tl, at said Ban.ode. and since then has L 
1'icted h*-i 'Cit tow ard« the *.ai*t M-*ou a la. *» 
ul w lie t:t th-- -a d lt-» m I H B M -on. rega * 
•*-d hi* loam age vow* an-i oblic 1 twu* m M.tl 
•, at sai-1 H iii -ck 11! 11 e a si >n aid y and w .. b._ 
.nor or C* 1SI *11 With ||I.« lilt t. ..T-.-.I fl 
from that lime to the present ha- conuntusu IL 
lei-ertioii, and h i* tut .*•! t. contribute amthi® 
towar. hr -upp.ji t, «r that of then child whtwU 
fota*. inasmuch r- it it reasonable ;t] j,r.»i•* comiuc vc t d*»mi*-tic harmony, and <oii-isl.fi< will, th*- j» a c and m*i a > -f t c , ra rr.ai *aid m urriaft nntv be dtuoiri d 
Uiat the custody then hlbl f iauk .loon, u< 
four year- a 1 -even in mth-. may »>«• g mird W 
her. and that Aliinouy or such other provist*; 
»>•»' be made f-.r hei M an tlir e-ute* >i *.». 
lami H. It. M the court may deem Jul Dated at NulliTan. <> t.»|*er 2o. 1 »64. 1 
TtiKouoni v m. M'-hj.v. 
MATE OK MAINE <. 
II \Nt «h h. .Miprctnc Judicial t .* 
I 
rIma the forrg-.mg Id*! the Court order tin notice o| the pendency ..1 Mu* -aim* be given to I libelee therein nain.d, by 'serving atte-r j 
< "|iy "I said Ii mm and -»l tfn- order thereon, on t 
sal t libelee, by p'lMi-hing The same in the I. I 
rth American, three w.-ek* successively •’ la-t tiublicaTion or-erve e aloresaid 0 
to Ih; at lr.i-t thirty da\ hi*fore the next term 
this ourt t»» be ti dden .t Eli.hWukim, Will,* and lor the count' o! Hanc-.. k, on the Ion s 
lue-dav of April, n. \. that said libelee m.iv tu * and there appear and answer to »ai I libel. a.Y -how- ause. if anv lie lia why ’he pruvoi then should not be granted J 
Attest, r vitKKU W. PERKY, Clerk. r k truce -p. <d the iiU-l.ind orth-i tb»-.*on * 
»»dw Attest, Park Kit W. Perkv, Clerk. U 
Foreclosure t 
I hereby give putdn notice that Win. D VI 
by b.-d—d dated J|irh -v*pt. l*c.: duly executil 
and recorded, mortgaged t l-r.-d'k v\ 'Jai-vi*. 
A certain lot of Kind «miat**d in >urrv, an-l d- 
«'**d a- follow-, viz beginning m th* N .r« 
nle ot Hie road leadiujr to bln. full at a •»«* 
which stake is four rod- Ea.-tcrfv of ihe bom I 
East corner of lor ow ned b. .1. W Davi.-, then’ 
r-asterly by -aid road lour rods and eight hnl5< 
theme Northerly and at right angle* w ith ia road fen rod- t*> » »tak.- n the Held, thence We 
erly at right angles with the last c*>ur-e tou ro*J 
an I eight link' to a -take in said lie 
•hence ten rods to the plac* 0! beginning, contai lag Forty rods and I 5 mo e or |e»-. and being li 
•»* pr«-»mae* this dav deeued to me by »aid J;£, fli. 
fie condition of said mortgage having be'il 
broken I claim to foreclo-e the same and gi 'c ti»L 
notice for that tmt pose. £ 
Fre<l’k W. Jarvis by his ait v Wm. p. J^« 
Ells worth, Feb. 22, 1809. 3*-$ 1 
-—--4 
Forelosure of Mortgage, 1 
I hereby rive public notice that Trueman 
Simpson of mi 11 ivan in the County ot Hancock I his Deed dated January ‘Jlh \ D It*#. and record 
ed in Ham ock County iC g .-try of Deed- Vol if1 Page 425. Mortgaged to Judah Wa son of ltroof 
*»n in said County ot Hancock. A c»* tain tract 
parcel ot land situated in said Sullivan known 
.he Ingles Farm stand lying \»r*>t ot T H Sint*. 
-*»n atop- a d East of a ii. vmp-ou» lot uk* North bv the County road’ together with e bmM< 
mgs thereon, tor a further description T' ’-id property relerance may Imj h d to s.dmJl 
-milli’o Deed from Ii. ii. KicburtUun ami record# 
n Hancock County Registry ol Deeds Vol l 
Page 454. * 
Th condition of aaid mortgage harij oeen broken I cla*m to fordone the »aiu«, ay ^ive this notice lor that purpose. V« 
Judith Watson f 
January l#th, 186b. Sag I 
--—-—- 
COMMISSIONER? NOTICE. 
WE the sub«cribera, hiring been appoint* 
•y the Hon. Pakklh Tick, Judge of r,objJ or lire * **unty Hancock, to receive and exa».i>V the * nns oi creduorf. to the e-late lolia b J* Ian lute ..fOrland onecaaeu. re pres* ate. i iotol ant, do hereby girt notice that me mouth* are J 




lUi ksi'.ibt Fkh 15 
l'rAK Amrrkan.—At » ravelin* fit ..ur 
Farmer’s SocisM’lub, A L. Smith in the 
chair, ('apt. Ivory Grant introduced 
the follow mg r< s >l*',ion:—••Whereat tin 
bay crop,, to thf farmer is of va»t i 
mportance therefor* the time to cnt. 
and the mode of cute and house, are sub 
ecu that demand the attention of cv-rv 
farmer." He hoped the subject would he 
discussed by every member present. Vot 
ed to discOM the ^neatious raised l>y the 
resolution. Amua Consul says. 1 cnt my 
hay early, always rake and cock beUre dew 
falls; next day turn it over, and house it. 
Mr hay is always sweet and gned. Always 
expel wa’er. 
Amos Smith.Eeq.;—I never cut my grass 
when the Jew.’ is on. always rake and cock 
before dew falls; auJ cut gra** afterward*, 
next day open the cock* and hoife* it be- 
fore 4 o'clock: if it ram* always Wt wy 
grass hare one day of sun before cutting 
cat mr gras-* in second blossom. clover in 
half bloom. This ha* bee* my practice 
for 40 years, my hay i§ always good. 
Alonzo Colby:—From my experience 
hay cau be housed quite green if the water 
i* entirely expelled, much is lost by dry- 
ing too much, the properties of value, or 
driven off by excessive heat. 
I*. F He) wo*»d:—Not long since a * ate 
menl appeared iq some paper, that hay to 
the amount of 103 tons bud been housed, 
entirely green, not made at ail. it proved 
a success. dew and water not admitted to 
accompany it. 
John Wentworth :—The experiment 
was tried at the Agricultural College at 
Orono. it proved a tot tl failure, worthies*. 
Samuel Diwft: — In my experience, earl) 
cut hay l* the best, contain* all those qual- 
ities needed for stock raising. 
Capt. Ivory Grant:—Gras* must be * 
far matured before cutting that all the re 
qimite properties for animal growth shall 
hive accumulated, and then not expci 
therefrom by o\er drying. The least labor 
we must expend, the time of growth t«> cut 
the mo le of curing, arc the things we w 
to know; vnd tin* can only be doue l ) 
close observation, and noting the resu. ► 
lu-rs. when cut. bow cared, to be stated, 
would be of great advantage. 
( To be COUllUUi d ) 
L. 
Carbolic Acii. 
Carbolic acid is a new produt-t obtain' d 
from the distillation ofc al. and lias been 
proved the beat disinfectant ever discover 
cd. Willi that and sulphurous acid, el: 
era in New York city in 1 **♦*'• was entir* 1\ 
controlled. and with it that m ft f,t;.;l < 
Cittie plagues -the riud«r {»«* wa- h 
djed lu Kngland. 
A celebrat* d physicia in Loud- :s. re- 
cent' v recommended adiint.onof cm 
acid aa a cure for the Scarlet fever. I 
power as au antiseptic u aluimt imr.o i- 
loua 
Nothing has ever been d»s -overed w 
is so sure death to virmiii rick* on 
sheep, lice on horse*, cattle or liens it 
death to- 
Flic pure or unadulterated \* nf the color 
and consistency of alcohol, and i* now 
worth three dollars au ouucc. When ap- 
plied to kill lice or ticks, it must led.lu 
ted witli water, about one ouuc*. to 
gallon* of water- There is a second qual- 
ity. having the appearance and suo-.l • »! 
tar-water, worth "U*- dollar per «• iu 
which is sufficu ntly powerful for the lai- 
lueri use. ibis should !» red'ice«l Ill !. 
proportion of oue ounce I caii'«ili<- at 
t*» about three gallon* *•! water 
It mav well be said to be m- «»f 1 ii 
greatest discoveries the age. 
Ki.kyi: 
The Best Potato for Maine. 
The B< sicn Journal says “The F r- 
mers Convention at Augusta decided that 
the Orono was the best potato to grow in 
the State." 
Now. a* a member of that Convention. 
I w ish to sa\. that no such decision, or 
anr approach to it. wa* made, <>u the c*u 
trarv many of the members expressed it 
as their decided conviction tli »t the Orono 
“bad had its day 
There are several v antic* both in palat 
able and prolific qualities, u long way 
ahead of th# Orono. A Membek. 
“The Fool and his M vsey is a »«>n 
Parted*':—The mout* spent on Silk- 
worms. China Tree corn. K »iiiu potatoes, 
Sugar millet, Uokara clover. S irghuiu. 
wonderful strawberries and Urobd.gnag 
grapes, would have endowed an agrieoit- 
ural college 10 every State iu the Union 
According to the present indications 
the sum to be spent on Norway oa**. 
Climax potatoes, and Pedigree wheat, 
would bread th# State of Main*- for a twelve- 
month. 
t * « 
How to Keep Eggs 
A cnrreppnodent at Goodwinevill. N J 
hat had good tuccetnin keeping egg#'i» tin 
following manner. With an inch and a- 
half auger, hole* w«*re bored in the.ve*. 
winch were pul up iu a cool cellar protect 
cd from tro«t. The egg* a§ fa*t a* collect 
ed. were tet in theae hole*, with the little 
end downward Sou e were u»ed iu three 
month*. n*n»e in «ix mouth*, and the b.il* 
auce iu a little over a year from the time 
•of storing, aud all we«e reported a* per 
fectiy g»M»d The cellar in which eg** 
were kept to well. iiiu*t, we think, have 
beeu very dry and cool. It would be well 
(or those making tin* experiment to try a 
?*iuali quantity at first; they might not keep 




, Bee-Hive Mietery. 
A lifetime might lx* .pent in investiga- 
ling tile niygtei lei hidden in a bee-iilVr. 
Hid sti'l h-.lt the secret* *im d be uadinoov- 
-red. She formation of the cell ha* Imig 
I ,itd a celebrated probl.nu lor the math- 
jnuticiuu. while the charge* which the 
> isnev undergoes offer at least an erjual ill 
errst to the chemist. 
Deep Biss Foe Potatoes—C- J 
’tVelsb, Madison Co Iud-. recommend* 
hat potstoes be placed in deep bids, ra- 
her than spread over much suriace. He 1 
ays they are less liable to decay. This. 
mte likely' is true The natural resting 
, lace (or tubers during winters is under 
be surface, where ligbt and air are inostlr 
xoluded. 
Preserve ion of Iitr.': er. 
•• Th- preservation of t uiimr by » m* 
cheap and pract ..»! pu*e- within ti.* 
nidi of ail. 1.4* ©ng ng‘*d tin* at*«- r m of « 
sen atific im*u t«»r n. tiv \ ar* Stripping 
«flfthe bark at certain eim!#, Hi nr h 
tree- in C-Tt *1 1 *n »■ i* *il!ig T*.• i. 
b«*r. tile steam pi •-. a .id mvy o.< 
experiments. have b* »i reset* 1 to with 
varied, and. in u i-*t ca-e* uti-tV-lae’nn 
result*. With I nce-iM-«t* • M 
meats ai ch irring f npi« i r vr 
have been mad *, but t _ -m-ch t t »r. 
the lib ot ti.e timh i 
throe to m* veil yea, *«. i: .r -t .• 
dry whether altern r iy. It i* prett\ gen- 
erally conceded that the diH’A) of tl ii»‘« r is 
attributable to the * ip Cenraitied m it- 
•* capillary darts" of nap / rr»: that liui 
ln*r which l* the Hi**- J • u * ♦ ■"••u 
wood and poplar with limvv flow «»p 
Slid quick of growth. drca% log tin •-* '•-* 
It l* a well lounded fact th.it .til ti l r 
contains within itself the m nt- ot it- 
own destruction, and when * v« v- d fro 
its root and depnv- dof it-^ \i -u* 
raining piincipal. the *ap Hi. d p 
of the wood, and * tpnl.ir) attr ■ n no 
longer actively t-listing, it b< ©•*!.*- '•mg 
naut. fermentation ?akcs pl.e ;.*id d 
traction been I’ll© .1 mV 
I kinds of timber, it kopldiy. arr t1 d© 
way. watery parts of the sap in ti * ipi 
fair duet* becoming iyoia!*<i ! I 
•terns as though the g«-nn of ,1. v.»y ■ w t 
r» twiuod. lor when exposed to moi-iui* 
like "bakers leas:.** it i* hn»::^.’ t ill.** > 
five life and decay agaiu un 
Hi© Attraction ot the -aj « r « u*.■’ 
elpulMoItjraill th*’ pores of t *’ wo. ;; 
seems, tlirif* IS ot the great©*! rn;*<»rt.ui©« 
lo a thn- i/n preservation 
Forth pa»t two years it h »* be# n wi 
much interest thtf I hav w It ; # 
grr** or ©Xp UtMIlU mad© b\ n g.-ir. • *n 
of muck gi n it and skill r«*.dmg in 
vicinity. hi h s eflorts at j re- t ■< 
Hi* method <fclsi»ts IU hming > n. of u 
hob-* diagonally With the sap duet- «»l c «i 
ais. filling iu: 'ft white cm: i »-.: *m. .r I 
plugging up lu«A boles, tio* « n11* »"*’ *> 
which is tw*# e its for p t<*:> »■ n:* 
lor r.ulr *ad u#•• I mad© an ciammutom 
a short time ago ofw whit** popiir p"*: and 
a hemlock nulioad ti. ialuc*i he had op« ra 
ted upon two y«ui* 4T more. Ibiih 
were in a pc;b »•: state « • pnkastration. it**- 
wiNid sou ml i-o.opart and * dfied 1 h«* 
U|»pitealioii id a iim «*- >]»e <•( two hull* 
dred tilaiuet# is t<» imi• o i*- wlMMl. in 
each case iii*< o»»*J tin- * u*t '.'...•l ib© **p 
|mii«‘s w«*re ti,.<*d w .in t ..* coit.i*asition 
thLSperfii .ii # u.halm u; ; .» .< aug it 
III lo .k as lli-mj!i ,t *.,-t on Jl turn 
to 1 in* pi .*<-• -« ot pi r -. o % tim- 
lu-r l* patented. Slid e lib »t •" Will/ 
ing." in 1 ii>11**i of 1>. S 1 ore.null it- until 
t..i 
*' 
Anbury or Finper* and Tc*-s in Tt- 
nips- 
I hie <-f tii** n»"*t «i- -: : 
W hit'll tlir* t UH.-p 1- b i * •: k!! 1 
•• Anhuiy oj ** i _ ! 
I tlC fo. tl.ei *• U lb a J* •* to • ! t .1 
t I tii.it mi t .t v ■! ■> !' 
maul ca / *'« '•••'• 
■ «*; tm t> -• *• b. 
J. ii la appeal ain •• 1" t A Jl * * 
Lor* an* lor « ! It :• <\ "\ 
.: 1 lo.V Horn it- pioduc.u. a 
iinttnl t.i p rout, w i.. :i It -i di*‘3lit t1 L 
| lance to tiioiM* jiartiu; ol tin* human *• 
For nmiy y m it* :i' .i t • 
mu.at ion of the tun.p c:.#p 1 L... tii 
^ arid awakened t e iio -t b f. a* 
i t, ill,- i*r II :i* .ittfli-ll’. ii t •* ,,fj 
| diliVlt-Ut sources all ! ii li J -i ;<• 
oI,,. Seienttii'* r« mi ■. at « t * b 
» -•• ded Ml I 
I nai drt» 
* I \ e cuilivat: m i. : 
ate v\pi t!im-nt* |»T«*\ *• t.. t 
»> a o .tp -v *,i ijiii. i 1 b 
« tFeefm.i p event!vr. t* * 
1 mil lli-- \->uii£ t .• -j 1 
vtgiiiou* growth. i I •» 
| thorough piepaiat <ti «•( e 
.Ip pill J Ml « I pOW 
I mg ait f-KUti- 1. ■ 
j has h:-i u *« :j i;-1 * *» « 1 * i 
trie's tii w Licit in t'l | 
led W. !i l' 1 -i i -i «< '* * 
heen ohtai ed liom ... 
Will to- t. ,.!.d th -t 1 all 1 
s. ii \ nt.i n «■! th-- •• 
cultivation, winch may i» v:-t* **» i-» 
few Word*—til .Moll. g. , v • i‘ Z 
maiinii i.;. and ploj i»» 
glowing < 
An English DAica:/. 
A :ir-j o at. J V..1H ii.o 1 1 
find upon ttable ui n» i * m p.iv-i*. 
t. iiiiiti* •* a bod.rw Lai pc :i!..ii I.it.-! cr. 
« bte- .’lltM t»y the J.ligi.*.i as a gl« : * .* 
cV i tit* tb the *'• !*-d < .1 
! I IK-Vi-Uvllire I.a fir -|U .-.lit 
London daily. pi< *• d in *'iv in * 
or cans, an t it i* made all eei;-i »- 
I of trade til aii the southern ! t 
kingdom Iu our tour thruuzh it !*• 
am fi !•»>;. w v i*.m •: l» v a, ’."I 4 
the simuiier in wlm :i tin* c « -, i> pr»*-i 
| ed. and it may he of lull :• u- 
! «»ur milk tar.nets to ku<w s m-tii z •*! t.i 
proc< **. We g;.o lli m- >a J. *. 
i It i: lfeVollstiire via I it s: — 
rhe dairy L'»u.*e 1 *d .*t *?i•* t 
conuectioii wil tii dwc.iuig * Si » r- 
and Stone l»elieh**s. lor tie- -. »i. l 
well YeUUUtcJ an t scrup.»!ojslv * .i: -Mi l 
neat. At the time : toll Vl-l*.. JMi i iu*: •! 
Mav. tin- mi u wu* sir * ti« -1 lli *a d- 
pans and put hi the daiiy hou- 
i* left to stand lio n e g,.: to teti hours, 
when tin- pan* containing to milk are t.i * 
i ii out and tin* ii ■ k scalded t»y p- -ng t 
j pall in an iron fekilh t parity tilled with w 
J ter upon the rang At tne ooti .i of t..*■ 
skillet, there is a grate on which t p ‘i» 
of u.l.k rests. S-» as • keep It Iio.il tin h -t 
tom. prevent i*,itiiitig or it- ’ig to-- 
milk. 
Hie iniik is siowly heatr-d !•» near tin 
tioihug point, or until the cieatii hejuis 
to siiow a decidedly mark- d i*.rc 1 o 
“cnnckle’ around the oati-r *-dg« .» : and 
wheU till* hist nunioc lo.sea the su.iae** of 
the cream it must he immediately le.nov 
**•1. 
Some ♦ xperieiice i«{ tisci >.*ar\ ;11 apply 
mg th- lieai to luv»- it j i*t r:gb:. *■ i- r 
a iae lh# cream i* -jwih- J W i»« u ,<i .* * 
ly scalded th iim.h i* removed to th- d.ti 
i\. where it stand* fio.u twelve to l wren v 
four tioui». according to the coilditiou ol 
the w rattier. W hen tile cream l- a thick, 
comoacl in.it* an indi #»* more dt p it is 
then divided with a kn.fe into squares «»l 
convenient size, and removed with a skim- 
mer. 
It is more solid than cream oht iiued m 
the ordinary way. c muiumg more curd 
or cue. in ll has a peculiarly sweet and 
pleasant taste, and a* We have rem.irktd. 
iscouside ed a great dtfticoi-y. It is large- 
ly used in Kuglatid wstli sugar upon fresh 
Iruit. pastry, pudd iigs. and tspeililly up* 
ou the famous giwsrlirrry pie. It is redly 
a delicious article of f *od. and the cream 
also i;.a» es li ce butter. 
'Vc do not remember fo have seen this 
character of cream ottered lor s »le in this 
couutiy; but it certainly deserves to be in 
tfeduced. and we are inclined to thiuk ll 
would prove profitable. 
Cranberries. 
The cranberry grows best in the black 
muck o( a swamp The m< st suitable 
place for a cranberry garden or bog is a 
ceder or Iduebe:rv swamp, with lulls or 
banks on the margin couUmiug tine sand. 
The first operation is *,o clear off the trees 
brushes, stumps. r«»oie. and wild gra«* 
Then cover the smooth bla k surface \ uh 
tour Indies ot sand. Markoff :iw top ol 
the saud iu squares eighteen inches each 
way, and at the intersection of tue line, 
plaut the craiubsrry viuemlter the manner 
of tobacco or cabbaf es. 
Transferring Bses. 
_ 
Tin? pr****'** of tran>iVrriti£ a **>*ooV‘ 
ti a the cmuimn 1 ex hite t » the u 1 , 
al l. comb !**'■«•, !<•. peidmpa. the fim-t ilidi- j 
call tmk tin* i;* u an is call d to pi r 
■ .»• yr't it v in b.» *nr, M*tu iy accamp >' 
cd, even by btdii'i*. Darin ; thi* p lit **« \ 
►on i;i* vv.Mer td thi**. ui-iwted by In-* liietid 
•*t*;ti*;er.\ bn# truu*ft*i red iimriv slot \* n ] 
b * from all ►•*» :» of hue*, mud in eachca*« 
v sib the mow* icvusbn tor) re*ult. 
! I ;• *: ■ 
•*. I 
*i tii** !»•»: I * * 
e«-iv. to in* token In m tin* stock to be 
trail'd. rr#*d I lie t)ccrf‘*«iy t !« .run 
pb*in iit« mi**, h hammer. Ui;kn '«■. tranc- 
t*n mg b n;d and t.iidc. idle : uisfcrr 
ine b ud »h,<ulti be I 1 inches m ie and 
inch,* bn* i«i i*ri*d on otic huIi* with wool 
• t» c’otli. riac- tlo* taide upon u clean 
floor. a barn or »hed.— Fasten up th* 
entrance holt* of the luve. ami remove it 
t-» •• table* Suitable tin* bee* by blowing 
a ir.tb* tobac » • ’unite into tie* Ii ve <>r I 
the operator dm** not use the ••we, 1 '—pic 
pa;e a i* iiii'l;i* as follow*: ink* a ► oa i 
pin •* of cotton cloth which n uke into ». 
loll. ul oUt nil inch in d ailieter and five 
li.« i**!»_ t Oil* ml Oil |*ie itfi if O \ 
tin* -k'* among 11>■* b •* ihoiouc iiv. 
n * ►Mc\. r-p .-mm :!v mi tm :*•■ 
and Mile* of the hive f *r a few miii.it,- 
whea tb.-* hum of •uhini«*inn will i *i# 
tniit!) beard, and ewsilv «it«Mi»gwi»ht d a! 
r a I * t i! inactive. N*« v : .n the ! 
I nottoni up utid remove the b.theu bond 
j It tin* b « e iu«» a« live, spliukie them I with HIM well ► \ e«-tell* I With will?* Hi- 
car. wlocli w 1 * IT e*is »:*.) •|U!« : to 
lake tin* lilOVi (id *.dc bool tile A il M 
« an Hive, t* c**4lo r hi b t ,<• 11mu. previ 
ou*.; p paie j. and p nv i: upon in up 
! per il.ic a rdi't* (if li. liiVo (KHtimill; t a 
b > *■• time •* hair, or box under the outn 
eife to ri *.»d V It V V Will t*|i* i 
k 11 le Vff in- at: o li o. nt* of the co b- 
I 'll t|»f hive. lit,.I I d tin* I rout do. c t 
o it a co n»». ( ueitiliv. iirucinui; ti 
i **ii wild :i Will;'. .01*1 lay .1 *«ll th** lldll?§ 
lefnil^ b.i.ird, place :i f .1 .»»• tlpotl t*o.*l ..!> 
.and cut it loti: into the frmuc stills;.v. nl 
me f in by applying in It,.I rm-.n and b 
wax («q la! pill*,) around the r*tice,i v. i:h 
.1 I, alltcr. P a 1 .( i- I I t .»• | 1 
I the tipper i;.ve and p v 4 .1 III .sko loan 5 ner. uimi the U c- .*«•• all 1 ill M 
b«*r* uo. o n o, ; in. fi m. * 
j »v«tk |'U,;a ■ bn .- iiTnu, ►. w .. u 
,*( k !► 1.4 C .1 i »re 1 *. t. II 
b u-ii til*' i m'.u t lit -, bu(-. ti 
the comit tx Io' v ale cilt ♦» it. a tai ti a 
b r uni *o- b t: in nu l .. to,* o. ! .. 
I * ; f th* .. r i* *nrv t.. 
place the JnoVe.4lb ►|d«* am! Clip of ;i 
! All. licau hive, .u d ► ; .1 do Vil ll i 
t«*'« *11 »• < I. li in t.l 
t .»U. e e. !iw 1 i k .1 
*te jhmm m oil «•! l.t ir u> \ ijMUi. 
ill** luve |.» (It i r! k»i J .. :,♦! 
tic fellow*# will j r » t.j t I. it' 
kpl*. Jftllti Uoi iv v r* 
•oobl be t.ik :i ii .l un-ire l <j t. 
i’tlc above fctlo, 
|cvr#fub\ 
a I (in i\ at 
toil but if tii« » ! a l.t«I** 
ml* be t»« fi u j k ML fa»* .1 
?r« II t-lull'll^. I a-., r vt .i\. I 
ourni w* atlo-r w,. j. r\|'U:ti* 
I tort*. 
/1 A a f 
M » \ » Pi la t: \m \ -. t m.m 
K% .LAM Prof An i l'.. pile# t 
A 1:1 ■ of ...• I !■ l « X ? i. 
!i \ : b«f*u« (to il in* 
I ’Ll. il la.lit fir ••#. 
flJ.VXf U'l 
1 i« I 
I I 
*, i1 M 
i •» 




•* r I « f • 
I akri..; |* a .at a l.n..- 
i.lti i flit# bit'll Mt«. 1 Ir«, ;li of turn 
j in. to He.i:iV I Un < A <* |i«- at f« 
I---  
S pee i a I N of i <•(■ ! 
LAZARUS and IUjRRIS’ 
i: i. i n a a i k i> 
Perfected Spectacles. 
i /; /..■!>>/;> 
* * ;<• ! lur fi: til Util c at t!u* '*>’ *r* • ! 
\ 
£. F. ROBINSON, 
Jrttc.V’, I ,*«• r'- M«'„ I ! «v M l 
e* .4 ,Ih other 3-SJ, 1* --. 
He a;trod* •: f h? i*•» > of a sliding Mr. K. i 
U iiiinMin, 
INFll 1 IN*. I IIK l \ t. IN I>!F H* 1 1.1 oi: 
I Nl -l A I. * 
11. -s iilff. 'in; f-..iu V.*loB 
arm rrcoij.meU'l* <i t‘< a* a»I tUuii^rlreii m li.i* 
jk rt unity. 
on: >ri; r \< « i> i v.\ k m. \>"!> 
VI. A* h V>‘.V|.Mw,| i* ro lii. 
iin. m<*>: ri.iii k- i 
t« *igl*t <rr<r iiiAiiiifarturnl, and n 
v r. I »•: i% ..ft .. yrr/e f 
ram/orf while tv 
/ i.<j iii1 »*i thoroughly 
Wo t.lkr* .'.-1 !*» I t :ie 1'tjMio t li:»| 
weeHi’l .* * | !!.*!-. .t .'l • all*. *tl 
tin-in ;i-..i;oi ;li«*-«• prwe«oli»iur :•> 
)i *\o our " w. |s tor •ale. 
V"v I'itti. i*. 
°j *, <• *i ^ ^ 
rl.-> 
ft *pee!. nn«i r«*rtrun 
II I T'A* ■•/. 
Ho*r$*nr•« V>r«* T*r>*:/ 
‘|/.ro<;. '«!/•'. nt.irr%. />, 
'f/O'-O-i. Jfs.l'yi't) #"*»*:- 1 
.1 ii -nl '\e I ijr 
dfriVl/rH 0^ th* /.•• * 
U«d (*«/. 
ijroe -uileu. ;o:i of Iln*c afflicted « :tlii ..| l, 
ro u.-.a d w.!h r.-e.o the lti •- s 
Irectel 
to liti* value remedy Tlu* *>e.»* m ot 
the ye.ir h:»i a .• 1> ce.it w.» i. on ae .tint of 
the «u>ilrn change* m the tv iilor. rol l* and 
I cough* are ea»il> iken, an ! it urglm.rU* 1 m:»> lead 
f> d.-caoe .It. lung>. What ts neo t i under 
*uc:i cirotimatar> e i« a reliat.lc re uedy —•}-e 
j in adordiuf relief and r£ tu.nl in arresting Jur- 
#pTo »rn »i th • xtftnig iirilaiiou *>i the j*«r 
pas-age* and t:»e luu. *. -pt«-dUv :.:*■! effectual i> 
the -'-at ami aiiir of rough, m an iinonriyut step 
gain** I toward relief and care in the fir*t 01 
t? f!i*«\l*e. MaU Vs I t'LNOMC lUlXU po** 
* -*• » to.* import.int power, a.id while it pr«*i« | t- 
ly and eflsciualiy arrest* all existing lrntation 
and r.ipi-pv relieve* rough. ;t reud.-r* the lungs 
further leuef b prouioucg a free dinharge ot the 
a a ululated means in the r.ir p;»**ag«-». j .;t rt it g 
a healthy action and vigor to the chest at the same 
time. 
utr Those suffering wtih rough and the first 
stages of lung diseas.-, will them-re find in tin* 
valuable preparation a *p«e tv and doeidcd relief, 
iveu those whose rondiiion i* bevo.vd rvoxen 
will derive from r* nse great benefit as well as 
roml -rl. 1 < the class oi «li»e.o»e<* it is de-./iud 
to relieve, the general commendation it |ia» re- 
ceive i h** proved its great efficacy be. ond <|iiet- 
tion. *«»r the past ten years in >u*and* have been 
*l»ee«iily ac«l eff*- tuslly cur# 1 by iu timely use 
while suffering from severe colds, protracted 
coughs, and from other form* of luug disease. It 
is prepared from vegetable balsams and the medi- 
cinal properties of ro d* and hero*, with no min- 
erals uor poisonous acids, simple and safe in ifer 
matertals used, it ran be taken at any time. 
##-s* M by ail Druggists and Itealer* In Medi- 
cine* th ougliout the .New EugDnd Mate*. 
Whipple A. Co., Portland, wholesale ageot*— 
For >ale by t. <». Peck, and >». I>. MTigym. til*, 
worth, 6in>-i'.siJ*47 




AUK NOW rOMlM.KTFD 
AliOtit.l « ..I I- «■ -'T.m j.iri -n ,.f f.r line. | 
brxiuoinc .if >.;*■ i. i.’*-. arc al><i bui 
i<>7 MILES REMAIN 
I 5*'* finMn 1. to t lp» ii I»..* (ir. ini ] !in»neT. 
I. •«* In?.* i*<f 11?i i iii^ v 
cyruivi't t .%i* n’ut. eativ Mu* •iiijiii. 
Ii. *■••** a *J > **•.> MiMtnipiil ••* 12. 
Sum ai ii i»l J.r.e.i pef mil. tin* < nit pan* i# « no:.* I | 
!•» a ml *i H to I **. u ji- Iii u* 
ph •••»! aiu) a ■•’}*. •••!. :.f tin rul" «>f au 
f.v>^ii|*i it. » c •»«li t*. il*.* •Uflcuttie* ••-»■ 
i..r miu ji «|. • ..i«pmufiii takr« a so 
mom licit a* m unit. Wluibor «ub«i<ti^4 Are |tv. ; 
«■ n (ii all} • 'Ii- r p u*»»o •>; n**l, !!»•• 
m til aui (.•I'u. u :• n tt* ilia ;• with F.* 
I uimt a nt .*■ .'• »ir t*t» hi-a th 
wh »le .t ooiint I i* .<• it!uch the | wm]>.tll; 
wilt tie eii I Lave ....Mi. «u debt cu**l. 
FIRST MOKTtiAdE lloMh 
YAH 
Itr it. « .i irtr tin « -i [- j ->• 1 in 
u,. il‘i'»h HIM' IIHMD I til 
tit,..,.. c. I I* 
rti-'-e IL*ini'* a * -l V ?»• iii u I 
IPs** entire ro i*I m l all »*|i. | uwvti* 
iii- x h am; Tiiutt\ vu- t»> t;i .% i 
M\ ft.lt« KM u 1 
i'/.'IVlI'AL \NI» IN I I.UK' 1 
PAYABL.. IN GOLD. 
"•d l» -untje* ait |T**ner» lv vnfuiL •* pro 
taUn* teijcUa •»( in Ifee |:.»« j.i tun 
I. ii;e*i *.t | * *■’.!. I nil* :* *• nl« 
t I "If tr- «||, k «lit*' It I >«••;«, in' 
t! ;> L I 2 I! Ihct It f o u I • 
nut t At •»» I 
-.o* I \|.irt^.ic«* H m» I ItVo tut* \ ft 
*!• u. 1 .ip:* u'.i I l» inf W'-li ••, 1 ! I 
[ ca'i tillrMrirnt in *m*i i«= .»: .in I tin 
*.'••' |>t to a tat. e premium. 
-KCKUII V OF Fill; K >Ni> 
It m e 1* r*» nnpimcnC t * * -o n that I •*, M >*t 
gup?«»l fi»* .-•>■» {-•■ lain* « "i whal fir a ; »nt: t 
■ ,i .m| r.nlr*. t.| m t.- lmK t o- Am m 
f .i .0 ■». i- ».,* 11 t *di i;i llr- 
et.li *• a ...iun: (It tii ♦ mori#*** ntll I .* : f 
i’ rio !rl^ ‘i* r>' il 'T pi **“/ 11 UJ 
t ; k i." 4 Alt V A l" I 
M'n ..do. .mi A n Mf IK- litAS 
IP*All I «*1 1 11 1 I«*\ W » .1 
>oM,K I il \ \ 
i iVi. MiUJON IMIU.\\l<. 
1 f.*»*«• :rr* JI -. 
» 
*• t ♦ !>«.;: 
*-'i» I* .. I 
Tilt* la* v*r mu-mnt i- **i»l» nn lltcti*- it s n 
d t p’ I t F 
il L-al. w»ii lr--.it 11 
| l.;*l li'i I.-:i s » « 11* .ii' ;*>»» c, » 
^ 1 ■ • I ! "• A 
* I \K 
> ; ■■ »-f t*» it- t *•■!«■' 
! » 1 if i«i' j; u* v i •> j., ,.* I > 
... Hr i i.t •. ( u* J.. u I 
*• *.i r» .« * 
Mi', cr >«i* '.i..; In?.. in *.*•"'! iu 
> '. I, '*■ I- ■; J.'H -»r l la 
I •*'.!• ,U A I I *T >t, y 
i ii.irfcjjv.: 5 to* I "**.»*•*» f »*hif 
itp.in H«ti* 
»ii ! m \> a t ut*. 
At * • N 'i S i1 
AMI lit 
.1 A U. n*. So. .'j Hi. » 
A ; « ••• H"ii 
> t.ir I'mti-i r*i*t«'« 
I* n 1* *<*nl it !»*?: .*• -» ■ th* 






LIFE KSURNCG CO. 
<>t ilii 
I NI IK!> si \ 11> OK AMKUK 
»*•!! I* 
CHMFREOry S EC il ACT CF COfIGF.ESS. 
Ai » t.i* Ji -*.» U, !*- 
(AMI Ill'll II. SI.IUMM 
* Ul> IS H I.I.. 
Ill: Wi ll <): I'K'K 
KIK'SI NATIONAL HANK III ILIMV. 
.Ai i Kt A J X l PH LA, 
WfirvUt f :’r L « •** » u1 C im.isut 
t UL jt .U .L Jt- I«TJI C- I.'.JM 
j m :« him a !4rr.-t : 
OKKK I;Rn 
v \ p; \* :i « \»: s ! 7 
»mi 11 I. ji .... .. ; :. s 
IIKMPt I* < * »•»K1 \. .Pr.--iJr.it. 
I a, 1 »s V*. I'Ki.I '• .«i> A .a 
1: ..-Hi- r, S il n tt» cliar A*: ■ .7 
..I ..l |( l.ir^e t .| »!. I."H *f P 
mi :. :i«l S.-v» i t*---’ lh** i;. .>t Ui*M: a*.> U;iMU-> 
: 'Utiojr life )fl pr» • :itr l t tt-i* p,i j!.;. 
t of r< in :u u-.ug largely ivtii f*l, ;.r-- 
in., c f.iv •>: able to the Ii.*ur<r# .*»■* tho*e ol til* 
-t Mutual < inj aMi ami awl all Pie » u.- 
in. iitjoii- a: t taiti’.ie* ot Vote-. 1 >. »l«*:i 
,i, n.r nii*uu’li-i*t itvluip' w ii.-ti the latter arc 
... ni to i- 5!> 
■ I’ It t- 
.-ralurw a tel .v.ir.e .itr t.it»;r* 31 .* prt*- 
m-1,1.1, u: .*i 1*1-1 1 only t > lu- utrier t pr-.,e 
: J|.Il> pu'.fl'*. *1 ?t 
Ci:. I >1 IN pnf.l v ill IttllUV I'KAIIf 
l*«.I.i A in t:«- toruier. tin poli.r-lu-Mir 
.I\ urr* a 1 i«- iu-ur.*irn« c, payable a: 
,,t i*.Uj •• 1n• ol ■ j- * f : 
n .kiiiui lm leu j.«-r rent. 1 
i.t j-. of *i lu t.i Ii'.;- 
ii «• ( ■»mj » iifjin * to r*loru to lh** asodif-l tur 
t r •! -.i.-it ol in-in.-' hr h.t<i paM int in .vMitt: >u 
1 p. t V ;.nio.!:it of h.H |H»'»* y. 
*. i»-n*.ui •>: prr••».!■* couU-uio a':n^ n.-ur 
n-ir in or im-. •• -1 th .I'M » ,t ... | 
V if.*-', ali' .'i'iv t.-ir* i•* ;«• 1 to t*;r j.j 
,»nt I- o!Kj- i l*y tfi V.* i.tI l.ifr li.-uram • 
1 
v .... luv N}. *\ LMiLA.M) tih.N hli.\ I. 
V< r. M A 
(AMU 1111 l*HtH«THs.\S • »» 
K. A. U<»l.LI>" A 
w r.. * ii v ni. i cl the Hoard wi UirM,("ii 
.1 IV Tl'L'hhIC, Manager. 
LOCAL Ai*i-N l'.*> ALL \\'.\SVkA> 
cvtrv ( iiy and Totrn; :.»ul pplicnli .;»> 
Irulil com|H*l»'lil |MI •'. s for Mi* !* 
with ‘.iituoi cn ! I *c;iii .it. lie .* i- 
.It C'-« \ !•» 
.I*v* m:;.l-l 
li III *M Me. 
id .\jz* lit l«* IVnol >***• a'» I it i- 
c»*n ••.***. ly-o 
Claim iigency, 
El-LSWOimi. ME 
IIAVIMi bfen I*.*- *«*veral years in the 
i.ttm A genes in pivocentnig lai .i* a» vVasftjn^. 
j tou is. tin the rsnout departiu* u:» m i b*. nirf 
! i.t-,-time la.n.liar wit.i me ain't eiui<lui<*ui ruelu- 
j o<l of r>uoh»liiux rlfliiiir. 1 now •ole it the pal- 
>no**« »sl U win* mn nS>d my sei vices at presenl 
ma c.witus upon tiw »»*»cniurgent 
Invalid *>oidieis iu i*te *och by wounds or di»- 
ts-e, contracted ui tn* l!. e. fte.Tic *. 
Widow* flu tin? w ilou 1 o hI. 
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ner, no charge Ivor s-r vice- rendered unless me 
eescful. 
A. F. Ul'ltNH A M. 
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v tweid;. yeara. eaiOtiiiUe-* to-e.-vire l*at*'US« I 
.; ! .iti*-1 slates ; also in great ILittun, l 
a.id o' f reign coantrie*. Caveat*. Spe .u* » 
io..*. ikMi U, A*-iguiuenls, and all paper- *>t .... 
n2- 1 of Pateutn, s'xecuted on rea-ouable term* 
With lb a n..;d- I d" \ tuer* 
a: d Kore»gu iuvrk?. to su b" mine h ^ d n » >th**r 
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<-*>pl.*- ot Hie ciaii<*« «>f an) patent furui*>he I by 
remitting owe sloiia.*, A**-Jgnn»ent» le. ird'-d :i. 
W n dlingttiii. 
A<» dyoti j/ in the f uUt‘l .'ytute' p‘t*ir*4C4 *uyri i-sr 
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PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURE. 
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TI1F nu :b‘; offers for the farm known h- the -I iap Farm.” 3 1-2 miles hew hi 
u m t'l village, on ihe Hang* r n-*d. Thin farm 
•jirais.w two htindre a* re* ol laud. fill «oie- 
nii r<* under euH.vati* n,ir.c' the talari. w 
lot*, and pasturage enough lor thirty head of eat 
tie. fat* loity tons 'hay. Fight arte- utw 
ground c-eeded d<<wrn la* Miimner There i* an 
Orchard on the p ure that will yield two huncire 
bushel* ol ingrafted apple*. The pasture* a e 
wed fUpplied with water, and there i* a well of lb* 
be>t «>1 water in the yard. The farm i» wd. 
ten ed. -tai ie and bam "in good repair, a good t»«■: 
ut bu nting tool*, among which i* a new pong. 
h trroiv, and a | item horse hoe, Will be sold win. 
the farm; also twenty sheep. There is an abun 
• taut supply ol muck "on the farm, which i* ot ti 
bc-t quality. Abo a large lot ol dre-s.ng ! 1 om t!* 
burn, which will be included in tne -ale Any pei 
ton writhing to purchase alarm will tind it to ibn; 
a (vantage to examine this property, as it will in* 
sold low and on easv terms. 
till E. H.UREELEY. Executor. 
